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In tro duc tion

As you read this book, it is my hope that you will ex perience a num ber of reactions and
emotions. I hope that you will be

• joyful—when you discover something new;

• in pain—when you recognize your li brary has a long way to go;

• hopeful—when you realize your li brary can be great;

• delighted—when your li brary staff start the jour ney for ward;

• troubled—when you realize that the jour ney is go ing to take time and require a good
deal of work;

• thrilled—when you learn of the experiences of your peers around the world;

• optimistic—that you and your li brary staff have the tal ent and en ergy to meet the challenge;

• aching—when you talk to your customers and feel their pain and frustration when they
attempt to use your li brary;

• elated—when you see some staff who “get it” and be gin to look at the library from the
out side-in;

• angry—(hopefully not with me, al though you might be), but that’s OK, be cause you are
thinking about the fu ture of your li brary and what it might be, which is my in tent;

• jubilant—when staff come to you with some sug gestions of how to in volve customers in 
de vel op ing a new ser vice;

• anxious—when you con sider the amount of change the concept of a customer-focused
library is go ing to require;

• en cour aged—by the suc cesses of other cus tomer-fo cused li brar ies;

• concerned—that the process of becoming a customer-focused li brary is not a pro ject but 
an on go ing jour ney; and

• challenged—when you re alize that your li brary can be come a great library but the pro -
cess will require lead ership.
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CHANGE IS IN THE AIR

Or ga ni za tions, in clud ing li brar ies, are
subjected to a tre mendous amount of stress
that causes them to change. Among the
many forces that cause this change are eco-
nomic con ditions, the rapid pace of change
in in for ma tion tech nol ogy, and com pet i tive
pressures. The re sult is that many for-profit firms, gov ernmental agencies, and non profit orga-
nizations have gone through a process of redefining and reinventing themselves over the last
20 plus years.

The future is less and less about the ex trapolation of the past, be cause change is ac celerat-
ing. As li braries con front the forces that compel change, they can choose be tween two pos sible
paths: the re ac tive path, on which li brarians take a back seat and vig orously resist change and
thus have fewer choices about the consequences of change and therefore about what the library
becomes over time, and the proactive path, on which li brarians and cus tomers to gether help
coinvent the future that will pro vide a li brary that really adds value in the lives of their
customers.

The pub lic library in many communities is in creasingly be ing marginalized. Yet in oth ers
the pub lic library continues to play a vi tal role and, in fact, is be coming in creasingly more rele-
vant. A li brary is much more than a build ing. What has changed is that the library is no lon ger a
warehouse for materials. Peo ple can get books and other materials, in formation, and other ser-
vices that li braries pro vide from many other sources. The key to the future is for libraries to re -
spond by of fering a distinctive service and ex perience that builds on their historic strengths.

As a pro fession, we must iden tify un examined dog mas, un exploited trends, un seen as sets,
and un voiced needs. In short, we need to re invent the pub lic library.

A li brary has a choice about the way it ar ranges and provides ac cess to knowledge and
other cultural re sources. It is pos sible to develop new con figurations of books, in formation,
electronic ac cess to re sources, and re lated services that can be de livered in a va riety of ways
and through a range of media.

Among the many driv ers of change especially worth not ing are shifting so cioeconomic
char ac ter is tics, ad vanc ing tech nol o gies, eco nomic con cerns, so cial in ter ac tion, en vi ron men tal
concerns, economic trends, and do-it-yourself attitudes.

SHIFTS IN SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

The demographic characteristics of a great many com munities are in the process of chang-
ing, of ten quite dramatically. This change has been called “demographic churn.” As new immi-
grants find their place in American society, and as citizens move for pro fessional, family, or
personal reasons, U.S. communities are also chang ing. As Bob Dylan noted in his classic song
many years ago, “The times they are a-changin’,” and this ob servation is still relevant today.

Public libraries con tinue to pro vide access to the Internet and other information technolo-
gies to the economically challenged. The economic di vide continues, and some sug gest it is ex -
panding. The li brary provides a safe place for peo ple to learn about technology and how it can
be used to im prove their lives. However, simply acknowledging that change is occurring, with-
out a fun damental reconsideration of the role of the library in the lives of those whom the
library serves, is not acceptable.
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The be ginning of knowl edge is the discovery
of some thing that we do not un derstand.
                                            —Frank Her bert1



ADVANCING TECHNOLOGIES

Change in the technology arena is likely to be faster, and perhaps less pre dictable, than
ever. Broadband, Wi-Fi, and mobile technology all contribute to the in creasing speed and
availability of di rect Internet communication, and so far li braries have been reasonably able to
keep pace (although this is more prob lematic for smaller li braries). The challenge for any li-
brary is not to be on the “bleeding edge” of technology while at the same time not being such a
laggard that the library is viewed as a museum of “dead and dated” technology. This is a
difficult balance to maintain.

Google and other search en gines are spend ing sizeable amounts of money to dig itize a
significant num ber of the books found in very large ac ademic li braries. These pro jects scan
each page and convert the scanned im ages into text that then be comes searchable (see, e.g.,
Google Books). And as the vol ume of electronic text continues to in crease re lentlessly day by
day, the need to phys ically visit li braries will de cline—often sig nificantly. In ad dition to the
growing num ber of digitized books, pub lishers are also re leasing e-books, which must also be in -
cluded in an assessment of pro viding access to dig ital resources. Thus, the tra ditional value
model for any li brary of pro viding access to books, ar tifacts, and other resources, is in the midst
of rad i cal change.2 And it is important to re member that con venience trumps almost ev erything!

The ready availability of in formation on the Internet and its immediacy of ac cess have had 
a tremendous impact on all types of li braries. The Online Computer Library Center (OCLC) re -
port Per cep tions of Li brar ies and In for ma tion Re sources found that a majority of people look
first to search en gines, and that the library is of ten the “court of last resort,” if it is even on the
radar screen at all!3 Peo ple are relying on other ap proaches to in formation, and the need for
intermediaries is diminishing.

A very large set of computer-related resources is be coming in creasingly available via the
Internet in which the data and the soft ware ap plications are both to found on the Net. This net-
work-centric phe nomenon is sometimes called “the cloud” or “cloud computing.” Be aware
that cloud-based services, such as Google docs and similar applications, will only in crease
their share of the market. Perhaps your li brary will need fewer cop ies of MS Office re siding on
desktop computers, and the ma jority of library computers will use OpenOffice (no cost) ap pli-
cations. If your data are stored in the “cloud,” they become ac cessible from work, home, and
while traveling, using a variety of devices.

People are more connected than ever and are using de vices that are converging, as ex em-
plified by the iPhone. Whether via a cell phone, a PDA, a Blackberry, or a laptop, peo ple are
using wireless as a way of staying con nected with their work, friends, and family.

The Internet fu els a great deal of speculation about the concept of something called Web
2.0. Al though there is a fair amount of hy perbole about this ar tificial assignment of num bers,
Web 2.0 is all about con necting peo ple in new ways, such as participation in content creation,
co-cre ation or col lab o ra tion, tag ging, syn di ca tion, mashups, and rich in ter faces that en able a li-
brary to ven ture beyond the HTML page. In a broader li brary context, Web 2.0 has been called
Library 2.0, which sug gests that the discussion is all about at titude and much less about spe-
cific technologies. It’s about relaxing con trol over the data, the in terface, and the experience
while con tinuously improving with the help of customers. It’s about developing platforms that
enable participatory, user-driven services.

The in creasing use of and reliance on technology to de liver services—in the li brary and
virtually—means that the li brary is becoming more de pendent on reliable technology. It is likely
that the li brary will need to spend more on technology to en sure that it is op erational 24/7.
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SOCIAL INTERACTION

Libraries are fac ing real com petition, es pecially from larger bookstores, which mar ket
themselves as places to spend time with a good book and a cup of cof fee, of fering children’s
story times, hosting book au thor talks, helping to down load dig ital content, and so forth.
Clearly hav ing a re laxed ex perience in a com fortable set ting has great ap peal. But for a great
many li brar ies, es pe cially pub lic li brar ies, the com pe ti tion is “eat ing our lunch.” Li brary of fer-
ings are perceived as less varied, flexible, and more rule-bound than those of book stores and
cafes. And the same is true in the on line environment. Us ers of Amazon.com have the op portu-
nity to rate and review books and see suggestions about what to read next

The “library as place” of fers the op portunity for individuals and various groups from a
community to in teract for a variety of reasons. Whether through the traditional chil dren’s story
hour, small group study spaces, book discussion groups, an in teraction with a reference li brar-
ian, attending a technology class, or even the non traditional use of gam ing, such as Wii, among
teens (or even the boom ers who are be coming seniors—some of whom pre fer to be called
“zoomers”), the li brary provides the op portunity for conversations and social interactions to
occur.

A great deal of social interaction, of ten called so cial net work ing, is taking place us ing the
Internet. The pop ularity and use of such sites as MySpace, Facebook, Friendster, Second Life,
and many, many more are simply amazing and continue to grow at staggering rates. The
Internet facilitates sharing: pictures (Flickr), knowledge (Wikipedia), vid eos (YouTube and
Bebo), selective filtering (Digg), or ganizing con tent (del.icio.us), views on many sub jects
(blogs), ratings (Technorati), dis tribution us ing Real Simple Syn dication or RSS, and much,
much more. And al though li brarians may be concerned about the reliability of the data be ing
shared, the re ality is that people—more and more people—are using these and similar sites
every day!

ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS

Libraries, by their very na ture, are a clas sic il lustration of re cycling—the collective provi-
sion and re use of books, recorded mu sic, vid eos, and DVDs rather than individual ownership.
In more recent years li braries have provided access to Internet computers, which helps bridge
the gap be tween the technological haves and have-nots in contemporary society.

When a li brary is de signing a new build ing or remodeling an existing fa cility, it can be
much more environmentally friendly in the choice of building materials and landscaping, as
well as in its fun damental design. The Leadership in Energy and En vironmental Design
(LEED) Green Building Rating Sys tem™ en courages the adoption of sustainable green build -
ing and development practices. A building can be LEED certified at var ious levels—gold, sil-
ver, and so forth. A li brary can be an en vironmentally friendly role model for its com munity
when it builds new or re models ex isting build ings.4

ECONOMIC TRENDS

The economies of countries around the world have gone through up and down cy cles, and
the United States is certainly no ex ception. Almost ev eryone would agree that we are in the
midst of an economic cri sis. With the prob lems in the hous ing in dustry and higher crude oil
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prices, and the prices we pay at the gas pump, ev ery nation’s econ omy is go ing to en counter
problems. We have also seen dramatic price increases for food and a variety of commodities.

Historically, public li braries have seen an increase in use of their collections and services
as people seek to im prove their job skills and find resources of value. And as the economy
tightens in var ious communities, it will not be sur prising for a li brary to face the de mand to re -
duce its bud get. The need to re duce a li brary’s bud get can be an op portunity to reexamine its
existing services and identify those that are in frequently used and thus can be eliminated.

There clearly are segments of a com munity’s pop ulation that are less than sup portive
when it co mes to fi nancially sup porting a library. The recent OCLC re port From Awareness to
Fund ing revealed that use of the library is only marginally related to fi nancial sup port for the li-
brary.5 An other key find ing is the be lief that a li brary should be a transformational force in
people’s lives.

DO-IT-YOURSELF ATTITUDES

In di vid u als are be com ing in creas ingly self-suf fi cient. Peo ple are us ing the Internet to
shop for the lowest price for a product or service. Self-service, in which we scan our own pur -
chases at checkout lines, is be ing used by nu merous stores. Thus, we are in teracting with in sti-
tu tions dif fer ently. Rather than us ing tra di tional “mid dle men,” con sum ers are go ing di rect to
the source much more fre quently. This phe nom e non, called “dis in ter me di a tion,” is hav ing a
dampening effect on traditional library services.

There is tremendous in terest in de veloping skills such as learning how to cook, build and
remodel homes, re pair cars, and so forth, as ev idenced by the pop ularity of stores such as
Lowes and Home Depot and pro grams on the Food Network and Home & Garden Television.
And although li braries have provided collection resources to meet the information needs of the
do-it-yourself (DIY) crowd, they have done little to or ganize speakers or demonstrations about
how to accomplish a specific task or activity.

We also see this DIY approach in many of the most-viewed sites on the Internet, leading
to the “cult of the amateur,” in which pop ular content is pro duced by nonprofessionals. Just
consider some of the more pop ular user-created con tent Internet sites, such as Wikipedia,
YouTube, and Flickr.

WHAT TO DO?

The challenge for any library is to acknowledge all of these forces that are hav ing an im-
pact on so ciety and the in dividuals in our communities. It is also im portant to ac knowledge and
understand that each of these forces is hav ing and will continue to have significant con se-
quences for your library.

Thus, it is imperative that we be gin to de sign new li braries, whether building new build -
ings or re modeling ex isting fa cilities, with the cus tomer in mind. But as we will see in the next
few chap ters, this is not an easy task. We may think that if a li brary is “good,” it should only be
a matter of mak ing a few minor changes to get to “better.” Unfortunately, this is not the case.
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Consider the differences be tween the tra ditional li brary focus and a customer focus:

Library Focus Customer Focus

Library shelving designed for maximum
storage

Bookstore shelving and fixtures designed
for maximum accessibility

Just-in-case collections Just-in-time collections

The warehouse The marketplace

Print collections Multimedia collections

My library’s collection Library without walls

Build a “what they will need” collection Give ’em what they want

Precoordinated subject headings User tagging

Users need instruction Make systems smarter and easier 

Library-focused newsletters Customer-created blogs

Go to the library Services anywhere, anytime

Control the catalog Encourage users to write reviews

Rules that restrict Enable users to accomplish what they wish

Integrated library system Web 2.0 + services

Library-controlled content User-created content

Focus of mission is output Focus of mission is outcomes

Predictability Embracing change

Focus on the past Focus on the future—of the community

Altruism Return on investment

Perfectionism Good enough is good enough

The exception A part of the mainstream

Come to the library Google it!

Rigidity Flexibility

Complacency Urgency

Information TRANSFORMATION
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Re mem ber—

The world is go ing to change with or without you . . .

and

If you don’t like change . . .

GET READY!

You’re go ing to like ir rel e vance even less.
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This book is all about getting a library to

Re in vent Re ad just

Re think Re build

Re de fine Re ap praise

Re fo cus Re bound

Re de sign Re charge

Re dis cover Re claim

Rebrand Rec og nize
Re fresh Re com mit

Reimagine Re-cre ate

(Be) Re mark able Re de ploy
Re struc ture Reenergize

Re as sess Re fine

Reconceptualize Re kin dle

Re align Re make

Re awaken Re new

���������� Re tool

Reengage Re new
Re gen er ate Ret ro fit

Re ex am ine Re eval u ate

(Be) Rel e vant Revive

and not

Re cede Re trench

Re duce Re peat

Re gress
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ORGANIZATION OF THE BOOK

The in tent of The Cus tomer-Fo cused Li brary is to explore ways in which li braries have
historically or ganized their col lections and services and then to suggest that it is time to con -
sider a rad i cal al ter na tive—de sign ing li brary build ings, col lec tions, and ser vices from the cus-
tomer’s perspective, or from the

out side-in!

This book is or ganized to help you think about where li braries have been and how we cur-
rently think about li brary buildings, the pro vision of services, library Web sites, and on line
resources.

Chap ter 1—Tra di tional Li brary Think ing
Over the course of time, librarians have de veloped a long list of traditions, which shape

what ser vices are offered, how services are delivered, how li braries are organized, how ser -
vices and ac tivities in the library are re ferred to and de scribed (some times called li brary
speak), and so forth.

Chap ter 2—The Con straints of Tradition
Traditions can be both lib erating and a cause for celebration, but can also con strain how

we think about libraries and the services we pro vide. The ex tent to which these blind ers of tra-
dition (sometimes called “sacred cows”) limit the pos sible ways libraries could or should serve
their com munities is explored in this chapter.

Chap ter 3—It’s All About the Cus tomer
This chapter re views a number of different ways in which a library can cat egorize or seg -

ment its po tential user pop ulation. In addition to the tra ditional ap proach of us ing de mographic
in for ma tion, de vel op ing cus tomer groups based on ben e fit seg men ta tion is rec om mended as a
way to re veal a much more help ful picture of the library’s customers and their needs.

Chap ter 4—Library as Place
After a his torical re view of the evo lution of branch fa cilities and their re lationship to the

central or main li brary, the importance of the li brary as a destination is dis cussed at some
length. Alternative types of li braries that have been cre ated are identified and reviewed.

Chap ter 5—The Li brary Col lec tion
This chapter ex plores al ternative ways in which a library can store and make ac cessible it

phys i cal col lec tions. Im por tant is sues such as the clas si fi ca tion sys tem, type of shelv ing, and
organization of the library are addressed.
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Chap ter 6—Li brary Ser vices
What services a library should of fer in re sponse to the needs of a community is an impor-

tant concern. How ever, how these services will be provided is a much more im portant topic,
which is rarely addressed when a library is en gaged in the planning pro cess. Alternative service
delivery op tions are explored in this chapter.

Chap ter 7—In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
Information technology is playing an in creasingly important role in our lives, and this is

especially true for any public library. Yet most li brary on line catalogs and Web sites are simply
horrible. What can be done to im prove them? And how will the increasing amount of dig ital
content be made available to members of the community us ing the library’s on line catalog
and/or Web site? This chapter discusses these issues.

Chap ter 8—Li brary Staff ing
This chapter is about the need to recruit, de velop, and ex cite staff for the amount of

change that will be re quired in the library and in their lives if the li brary is to become cus tomer
focused. Re lated is sues of pro viding high levels of customer service, and staff uni forms, are
also considered.

Chap ter 9—Re mov ing the Shack les of Tra di tion
A challenge to walk the walk from the cus tomer per spective starts off this chapter. The

importance of fo cusing on the customer and developing an out side-in discipline so that the
needs of the customer in form ev ery decision the li brary makes is considered. Ac knowledging
that there will be some resistance to change will help the library embrace in novation. A discus-
sion of the importance of design is also provided.
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Tra di tional Li brary Think ing

Sta bil ity and con ti nu ity are no lon ger char ac ter is tics that can be
used to de scribe the li brary pro fession. The pro fession is now best char -
ac ter ized by change, dis con ti nu ity, and op por tu nity.

 —Rob ert Stueart and Barbara Moran1

People who can not in vent and re invent them selves must be con tent with 
borrowed pos tures, sec ondhand ideas, fitting in in stead of standing out.

                                   —War ren C. Bennis2

For a long time, li braries felt that they en joyed something of a mo nopoly in pro viding ac-
cess to in formation. Despite the “advance” of moving from closed stacks to open stacks, the
perception of a li brary among the pub lic was that it was a place staffed by li brarians who
shushed when things got too noisy. But the monopoly, if there ever was one, has clearly been
broken, and the search en gines on the Internet are clearly the preferred place where people go
for in formation. To day, the vast ma jority of in formation searches begin not at a li brary refer-
ence desk or online at a li brary Web site, but rather at an Internet search engine—especially
Google.3

A large-scale survey con ducted on be half of the Online Computer Library Center (OCLC)
asked re spondents to compare search engines and li braries in four areas: qual ity of in formation
pro vided, quan tity of in for ma tion, speed of con duct ing re search, and over all ex pe ri ence. The
search engines beat libraries in every cat egory—sometimes by wide mar gins.4

In any profession, and certainly this is true for li brarians, a fair amount of momentum is
built up over time about how things “should” be done. Why is it that no matter what type of li -
brary it is, the same kind of li brary shelving is utilized? Why is it that no matter the type of ma-
terial, many li braries simply use the shelving that was de signed for the spine-out display and
storage of books for CDs, DVDs, kits, and so forth? Why is it that li braries are re luctant to use a
“new” (to the library) vendor?
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Why is it necessary to catalog an item using An glo-Amer i can Cat a log ing Rules (AACRII) 
or the more recently adopted Func tional Re quire ments for Bib lio graphic Re cords (FRBR),
which re sult in long, in tricate records? Why has the li brary profession not looked at the evi-
dence that only a small portion of the long cataloging re cords (re cords that used to be called full
MARC re cords) are actually used? Why do li braries still in sist that items added to a li brary’s
catalog must uti lize a long bib liographic re cord—despite the high costs as sociated with cata-
loging an item and the evidence that only a small part of the re cord is used for re trieval? The ad-
herents to traditional long bib liographic re cords and the value of the complicated li brary
catalog have be come be lievers in biblio-fundamentalism. Fi nally, why do catalogers believe so 
strongly in “bibliographic control?”

Why do li braries in sist on main taining “spe cial” col lections that are rarely used or still
rely on card- or print-based tools to gain access? Why are li braries re luctant to stop pro viding
access to ser vices that are hard to use and sel dom used by the customer—for example, micro-
film readers/printers?

Why do professional ref erence li brarians spend their time at a service desk? These ref er-
ence li brarians spend a great deal of their time sitting and waiting for someone to approach
their service desks. They may spend their time waiting reading pro fessional lit erature, reading
reviews, being im mersed in e-mail, surf ing the Net, and so forth. Yet when someone does ap -
proach, chances are quite high that his or her question will be a di rectional one or one that does
not re quire extensive training to pro vide the an swer. In short, this seems like a tre mendous
waste of time for a highly paid professional. Does sitting at a reference desk really involve add-
ing value for the li brary’s customers? Do hospitals put doctors in the waiting room to wait for
sick patients?

Why are ref erence desks con structed in such a way that they are imposing and un welcom-
ing? Why is the print ref erence collection so large when there is clear ev idence that few of the
volumes are ever used? Why is the reference ser vice called “reference?”

Looking at a li brary and what it does is clearly go ing to be affected by perspective. For ex -
ample, imagine that you are on va cation and have rented a cot tage on the seashore. If you are
inside the cottage (say the living room, with a view of the lawn leading down to the sand, the
waves, and the ocean), the extent and di rection of the view will be con trolled by the size and
placement of the windows and any walls, trees, or shrubs that may in terfere with the view.
More than likely the view will be quite nice, and you will be pleased with what you see. You
are ex periencing the seashore from an in side-out perspective. If, however, you were on the out -
side walking around the cottage, you not only would see the same nice view, but you would
also see what is on either side and in the back of the cot tage. From the out side-in perspective
the cottage might be idyl lic or a remnant of a by gone era—perhaps now the cottage is situated
close to in dustry and a busy high way. Thus, one’s perspective can have a pow erful in fluence
on how one views an organization—such as a library.

Almost all libraries rely on traditional spine-out shelving, for a simple reason—effi-
ciency. This type of shelving means that the greatest num ber of books and other items can be
stored in the small est area. This high density of ma terials also means that li braries must be built
with reinforced con crete floors that are con siderably thicker and stronger and more ex pensive
than those found in a typ ical of fice build ing. From the customer’s perspective, ma terials lo -
cated on the high est and lowest shelves are difficult to browse or to find specific items. (Let’s
find a footstool so I can find the desired item on the top shelf!)

The vast majority of libraries are or ganized with an in ward-looking per spective. The col-
lection is or ganized us ing the Dewey Decimal classification system in a pub lic library and the
Li brary of Con gress clas si fi ca tion sys tem in an ac a demic li brary. Other clas si fi ca tions sys tems
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may well be used in other types of li braries. How ever, al though these systems do or ganize the
library’s collection, they can be a bit daunting to un derstand, with lengthy numbers oc curring
after the decimal point, or require sorting through a com bination of letters and numbers to find
the shelf location.

In some cases, a library’s non fiction collection is bro ken up into two or more subject ar -
eas, with their corresponding service desks, which makes wayfinding (the ways in which peo-
ple orient themselves in physical space and navigate from place to place) a much more difficult
task.

Once the cus tomer has ac quired the call number for a de sired item(s), he or she then faces
the challenge of nav igating or wayfinding around the library to find the re quired item(s). The
library may pro vide some signage, which may be help ful or not, but of ten the wayfinding clues
are dif ficult to dis cern and in terpret. Thus it may be nec essary to find a staff member, which
can be dif ficult because a lot of li braries do not ask their staff to wear iden tification badges or a
uniform shirt.

The signage in the library may be con fusing. Con sider signs that identify collection sub ject ar -
eas but pro vide no clue to how the collection is or ganized us ing a range of call numbers—and the
customer has a call num ber in hand. The library’s response to the confusion experienced by
customers as they attempt to find materials on the shelves (or in the stacks) is to put up posters
and create bro chures, handouts, and other documents that at tempt to de cipher the classification
system of choice in the li brary.

So the experience of vis iting the library, from the customers’ per spective, may be frus trat-
ing be cause they may be re quired to over come a series of ob stacles to find the desired item(s).
These ob stacles in clude the following:

• The li brary’s cat a log, which treats ev ery search re quest quite lit erally rather than using
the approach a search en gine employs, which is to find and present useful items on the
first screen or two based on a rel evance algorithm.

• The li brary’s sub ject headings, which are cre ated in a for eign lan guage—the Li brary
of Con gress Sub ject Headings. For ex ample, a search for “space shuttle” will fail be-
cause the “au thorized” subject heading is “re usable space vehicle.”

• Sign age, which in li braries with multiple floors may make getting to the gen eral area
where the de sired item is located difficult. The signage and gen eral lack of a map at key
wayfinding points may prove really frustrating.

• Stack sign age, which may sometimes be confusing and reflect a library focus (e.g., us-
ing li brary jargon such as FIC to in dicate fiction) rather than us ing ev eryday words.

• Finding the item’s ac tual shelf lo cation us ing a specific call num ber in a mix of short
and long call numbers, which is especially dif ficult with a long string of num bers af ter
the dec i mal point.

• Discovering the de sired item is not on the shelf, which hap pens for a variety of rea-
sons. It may have been bor rowed by an other customer, have been misshelved, be wait-
ing to be reshelved, be lost or “missing in action,” and so forth. This is par ticularly
bothersome when the status of items is not up dated in the library’s catalog. In general,
customers only find what they are look ing for about 60 per cent of the time.5
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Confronted by these and other ob stacles, it is not surprising that the typ ical cus tomer will more
often than not leave the li brary without asking for help and not have the de sired item in hand.
Of course, this as sumes that the library customer has not made an error in copying the call num-
ber correctly—which is not always the case.

The library must figure out how to be come wo ven into the fabric of the lives of their cus -
tomers. The customer fab ric includes more than just lending books, or CDs, or DVDs, or . . . .
The library must learn to communicate in a more meaningful way with its customers so that
there is a dis cussion about the lives of the customers and their needs and about how the li brary
could better meet those needs. Such a con versation implies col laboration rather than the li brary
relying on the “field of dreams” ap proach to pro viding service: “If you build it, they will
come!”

John Moore asks an in teresting question in his blog Brand Au topsy: “Would you miss
_____________________ (fill in the blank with the name of a company, or ganization, or your
li brary)?”6 So, would you miss Crate & Barrel? Or would you miss UPS? Well, you get the
idea. So, with apol ogies to John:

Does your pub lic library pro vide such a unique service and customer ex perience that we
would be sad dened if it did n’t exist?

Does your pub lic library treat its em ployees so astonishingly well that those work ers
would not be able to find another employer to treat them as well?

Does your pub lic library forge such un failing emotional con nections with its cus tomers
that they would fail to find another source of the desired services that could forge just as
strong an emo tional bond?

Does your pub lic library rely on the “power user” who has mas tered the intricacies of the
library rather than simplifying and improving the experience of us ing the library for the
ma jor ity of people?

Has your pub lic library created such deep con nections with dif ferent customer segments
that your cus tomers would be dis mayed if the li brary were to close permanently?

Such questions do give one pause for thought (and, yes it’s true—the thoughts can be a bit de -
press ing)!

Yet many li brarians will cite new ser vices they are providing, such as Internet ac cessible
computer workstations, in struction pro grams to learn computer programs such as word pro -
cessing, spreadsheets, and so forth, as ev idence that libraries are be ing in novative and are
adapting to the chang ing times. These and any other add-on services will not, by themselves,
pro vide an en dur ing jus ti fi ca tion for pub lic li brar ies. Pub lic ser vice re newal re quires strong
political leadership to confront complacency, set ambitious goals, and nurture innovation.

One real challenge for public li brarians
is that Amer ica has too many small li brar-
ies! These li braries may have been in the
right places at one point in time, but they are
not in the right places for twenty-first-cen-
tury so ciety. Transforming these small, in -
flexible, poorly de signed, in dependent libraries into places that are vi brant and fills a need in
each of our communities is a challenge that must be ad dressed head on. And of course these
small li braries of ten have vo cal ad vocates for pre serving the past. At times it is dif ficult for the
public as well as librarians to “let go.”
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Over the course of time, li brarians have de veloped a set of services and cre ated collections
based on a set of assumptions about whom they serve and the needs of the community. These
assumptions or per spectives might be con sidered a paradigm, as sug gested by Thomas Kuhn.8

A paradigm is a worldview that encompasses a set of broadly and deeply held beliefs, in this
case about what a pub lic library is and ought to be. Librarians become pris oners to a li-
brary-centric paradigm, and this limiting view is also held by some customers, who are wed to
the traditional def inition of the library as a quiet place to read and reflect.

In this book, I am calling for librarians
to break the chains of this li brary-centric
paradigm and de velop a new worldview that
has the cus tomer at its heart. It is time for a
library paradigm shift, for some out-of-
the-box thinking to create li braries that are
much more responsive to the differing needs
of var ious market segments. It is time for us
to re invent the library from the

out side-in!
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The Con straints of Tra dition

Tra di tion al ists are pes si mists about the fu ture and op ti mists about
the past.

                                    —Lewis Mumford1

Over the course of time many or ganizations, in cluding li braries, slip into a comfortable,
routine view of themselves, their services, and their cus tomers. This inward-looking per spec-
tive is strengthened by the fact that many li brarians only read a little of the pro fessional lit era-
ture and have only a slight in centive to em brace a broader view of their li braries and the
services they pro vide. Even fewer in the library profession rou tinely read jour nals pre senting
ar ti cles about tech nol ogy, mar ket ing, busi ness, or ga ni za tional de vel op ment, ad ver tis ing, de-
sign, customer service, and so forth. Therefore it is not sur prising to find that librarians are in -
wardly fo cused. In ad dition, the ten dency of the library profession to attract those who are
introverts and have a de sire for control further strengthens the inward-looking, library-centric
perspective.

Al though li brar ies have re sponded to the chang ing ex ter nal en vi ron ment, es pe cially in-
flu enced by in for ma tion tech nol ogy, as ev i denced by pub lic com put ers that pro vide ac cess to
the Internet, li braries by and large are very similar to what they were l0, 20, 30, or more years
ago. Materials are pur chased for the collection, cataloged, and stored on tra ditional li brary
shelving in spine-out call number or der. In a pub lic library the collection is usu ally divided into
children’s, young adult, and adult fiction and non fiction. Au diovisual media are typically
separated by type of media.

Why do li braries spend so lit tle time and effort communicating to their communities the
realities that their buildings are of ten cramped and out of date and that it is thus difficult to pro -
vide space for new ma terials, new media, new services, and technology? Why do librarians
simply shrug their shoulders when confronted with the reality that they will be pro viding ser-
vices from a really crummy build ing for another 10, 15, or 20 years?

Why do librarians have dif ficulty with the fact that “less” can mean more? There is a re-
luctance to weed seldom-used items to pro vide space for face-out shelving, walkable isles,
lower shelving to improve line-of-sight views within the library, and so forth. This may in fact
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be a re flection of the “just in case” men tality of li brarians: We need to keep the collection large
just in case someone might need something . . . sometime in the future.

Why do li brarians fail to re alize that libraries are com plex and that, other than the “power
user,” most people visiting the library have a challenging task find ing the resources they are in -
terested in quickly and easily? Several stud ies have shown that a majority of library visitors ac-
tually spend be tween 10 and 15 minutes vis iting the library (having only a general idea of what
they want). Yet the library is or ganized as if most li brary customers will use the on line catalog,
identify items of in terest, note the call num ber, visit the stacks in hopes the de sired item is on
the shelf (which it is only about 60 percent of the time), and then check out the items. Please!
The majority of people simply want to browse the collection to find something of interest.

Libraries typ ically use sign age that is dif ficult to un derstand due to the use of li brary jar-
gon and complicated numerical sys tems (Dewey Decimals) to or ganize re sources. The net re -
sult is that those in the know, aka li brarians
and other staff members, have no dif ficulty
nav i gat ing the in for ma tion space called the li-
brary, but those who have yet to crack the
code, aka av erage people, become frustrated—
and may not re turn.

Branch li braries may “own” their collections, and some ma terials may not be shared with
other locations—even if they are not used—unless specifically re quested by a customer!

Reference li brarians are available at a service desk to as sist pa trons in answering ques -
tions or find ing materials in the library’s collection. Yet these highly trained and highly paid
professionals spend a great deal of their time at the desk waiting to pro vide a service. And when
a customer ap proaches, it is of ten to ask for directions!

Programs are de veloped and held for preschool chil dren and adults, yet most libraries are
re luc tant to pre pare a cost-ben e fit anal y sis of the ef fec tive ness of of fer ing these pro grams.
Compared to the total number of members of the community or registered bor rowers, the num-
ber of program par ticipants would not even reach 1 percent—and likely less than .1 percent.
Yet the prospect of fig uring out how to make such programs more relevant in the lives of com-
munity members and reach a greater audience is never considered. Is it pos sible to provide such
programs on line as a video or audio file that can be downloaded?

A summer reading pro gram is pro vided and pro moted, and libraries find that they are
fairly busy dur ing the summer. Al though a large number of children may start the pro gram, the
drop-off rate can be quite high, and less than 50 percent may finish. The lit erature reveals that
no li brary evaluation study has attempted to contact those who dropped out to find out why.
Perhaps the reading theme does not resonate with and en gage the children? Per haps the in cen-
tives do not mo tivate the children? Are the parents of the children aware of the ben efits that fol-
low from participating in a summer reading pro gram? Can children participate in an online
manner?

Marketing of the li brary is viewed as less important because marketing is defined as pro -
viding book marks at the circulation desk. The marketing bud get in most libraries is noth ing—
zero.

Why do li braries spend 10 percent or more of their bud get pur chasing new ma terials, only
to have the items sit in technical services for weeks or months be fore they are placed on the
shelves so cus tomers may borrow them? Why do li braries place so many stickers on an item?
Why is so much information about an item coded and ab breviated? For example, what are
“FIC,” “YA,” and nu merous other ab breviations that libraries use all about? And what does
“Easy Reader” mean?
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Materials are loaned for a period of time that varies by type of media and age of the bor -
rower. Fines are typ ically charged to encourage the return of materials (the “big stick” theory),
but the library will still lose a fair amount of loaned ma terial (and revenue) be cause these items
are never re turned. Li braries do send overdue no tices, but the wording of such no tices fails to
become stronger over time—despite the fact that the peo ple with ma terials that have been over-
due for more than six to eight weeks are likely to never return these items.

Some libraries charge a fee to place a hold or to borrow a specific type of ma terial, such as
DVDs. Pro viding a list (of holds) to be able to read a best seller is not a service—especially if
the customer has to wait months to lay hands on the book. And libraries call this “good cus-
tomer service”? The customer wants the book—now!

Why do li brary systems with branches spend a fortune moving materials around from
branch to branch? Why must an item re turned at one lo cation be transported to its “owning” lo -
cation? While all these items are in tran sit, they are un available for a li brary cus tomer to bor-
row. The costs and the impact on the environment made by mov ing these materials are
significant: Why can’t a float ing col lection work? Well, it’s tradition!

Most li braries charge a small fee to limit the de mand for in terlibrary loan. The fact that it
may take several weeks for an item requested us ing in terlibrary loan is not only acceptable but
one of the in tended by-prod ucts of limiting de mand for the service.

One of the requirements for a li brarian is to pe riodically weed the col lection. However,
weeding is one of those things that simply is given a very low priority and thus is hardly ever
done on a regular basis. De spite the ready availability of data from the li brary’s circulation sys-
tem to iden tify items that have not been bor rowed in years, librarians feel that shelves that are
“bursting at the seams” are a good thing.

Why do li braries spend so much of their bud get on electronic re sources, only to identify
them by the name of the pro vider? From the customer’s perspective, what the heck does
ABI/INFORM, ProQuest, Ebrary, Emerald, Ingenta, JSTOR, EBSCOHost, or OmniFile do for 
me? What will I find if I choose one of these prod ucts? Why not describe what I get so that
when I se lect one of these prod ucts, I’m likely to find something of value? Af ter all, it is the end 
user—the customer—who is be ing asked to make a choice when he or she is on line. Per haps
this is one of the reasons people choose to Google it!

Why do li braries pro mote the fact that they provide Internet access and then pro hibit
young cus tomers, or customers of any age, from us ing a social net work site such as MySpace
or Facebook? Why do li braries have signs that say “Turn your cell phones off” or “Using a cell
phone in the li brary is prohibited”?

Why do li braries pro mote on line access to reference li brarians and then say that the librar-
ian will attempt to get back to the customer within 48 hours? Why are lim its placed on the num-
ber of online reference re quests per week? If the same cus tomer walked in the door, the
assistance would be provided immediately!

Library security systems are used to re duce theft of ma terials, but the re liability of the sys -
tems is ques tionable due to a high num ber of false alarms. However, it is be lieved that it is im-
portant to per petuate the myth that the security system works, even though reg ular library users
are aware that these sys tems simply do not work well, if at all.

Why do li braries make it so difficult to pay fines and fees? Cash is king! Want a drink on
Southwest Airlines—you need a credit card. Even the Sal vation Army is tak ing credit cards!
And if your li brary takes credit cards, people can make a do nation to the li brary on your Web
site us ing a credit card. Why not?

Why do li braries have so many detailed rules, pro cedures, reg ulations, pol icies, and stan-
dards? Most of the rules are de signed to al low a li brary to say “no.” How of ten have you heard a 
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library staff member say, “Well, the library policy is . . . .” More often than not these pol icies
get in the way of pro viding ex cellent customer service! Why do staff members fall back on re-
citing pol icy rather than us ing their good judg ment to ar rive at a win-win sit uation? A new staff
member can be trained to work with pol icies in a matter of weeks, whereas learning the nu -
ances of the job and developing a suitable ba sis for making sound judg ments can take years. Li -
braries need to ex plore op tions such as mentoring and immediate per formance feedback to help 
build a staff ca pable of exercising sound judgment while working within the organizational
framework.

Too of ten libraries as sume that the value of a li brary in a community is un derstood by the
members of the community and especially by the fund ing de cision makers. Li braries have
spent very lit tle time try ing to document the value of the li brary in terms that will resonate with
city council members, city man agers, and county ad ministrators. As a re sult, when a bud get
crunch oc curs, the library is of ten the first, and in many cases the only, de partment asked to
makes cuts to its budget.

If Li brary Jour nal wrote an article about the suc cess of your library in
three to five years, what would it say?

Have you ever no ticed that a great many po lice de partments are re warded for failure?
How can that be? Well, crime goes up, and the po lice de partment is rewarded with a bud get
increase!

Why is it that the library profession has so many fanatics in its midst? Consider these fa-
mil iar fig ures:

The bib lio graphic con trol fa natic—We need full bib liographic re cords.

The “pure” cat a log ing fa natic—We can’t allow reviews, ratings, or tag ging by customers.

The per fec tion fa natic—“Good enough” is never good enough.

The bal anced col lec tion fa natic—Never-read clas sics must sit on the shelf “just in case.”

The open standards fanatic—XML is truly awe some.

The open source fanatic—Linux is the answer.

The ven dor fa natic—Our next re lease fixes all your prob lems.

The Web 2.0 fa natic—Can you do 23 things?

The in struc tion fa natic—Library instruction is the key.

The in for ma tion fa natic—Forget Google; we have qual ity.

The searcher fa natic—Boolean searching is al ways the an swer.

The sign age fa natic—We need a sign to ex plain everything, especially the rules.

The bot tom line for most library staff members is that the library exists be cause it is a good
thing. Ev eryone knows that—right?

NOTES

1. Faith for Living (New York: Har court, Brace, 1940), 51.
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It’s All About the Cus tomer

The heart of what strategy is about is cre ating value for cus tomers.
—Kenichi Ohmae1

Not surprisingly, the pri mary fo cus of an out side-in or ganization is the customer. An out-
side-in li brary starts with, and always re turns to, the customer. The li brary should de velop, in
its “mind,” a very clear pic ture of the customer and rec ognize that it in fact needs to develop
many pictures—one for each customer segment. Of ten, librarians bring many as sumptions to
the planning pro cess about the needs of dif ferent customer segments, without sub jecting those
assumptions to ex amination. These assumptions skew the planning pro cess, and the result is a
library facility and a set of services that simply do not resonate with the customers.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?

His tor i cally, a ma jor ity of pub lic li brar ies have called their cus tom ers ei ther us ers or pa-
trons. For example, many li braries re fer to their li brary cards as “patron cards.” In my mind, the
choice of the name used by a li brary to re fer to its customers is very important. Con sider some
of the names that li braries use to refer to their users:

• Pa trons are in dividuals who champion someone or something and can be thought of as
sponsors or benefactors. Yet very few li brary patrons ever do nate money to a li brary. Li -
brarians will sug gest that their use of pa tron is ap pro pri ate be cause these in di vid u als are
supporting the library through their use of the library’s collections and services. But
such library usage in no way reflects the meaning of the word pa tron.

• Us ers are con sidered by many to be those who have embraced the drug cul ture. In a li-
brary setting, users are those in dividuals who are already mak ing use of the library.
These are in dividuals who have learned the “lay of the land” and know where to find re -
sources and services they are interested in.
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• The term bor row ers emphasizes the fact that the li brary loans ma terials to those in divid-
uals who phys ically visit the library. The term is much more dif ficult to ap ply to those
who avail themselves of electronic services and resources provided by the library
virtually.

• The terms card holders or reg is tered bor row ers high light the fact that some pro portion
of the po tential service pop ulation has vis ited the li brary and ob tained a li brary card. But
there is no link be tween be ing a card holder and use of the library.

• The term read ers em phasizes the fact that most peo ple who use the li brary do so to ob -
tain reading materials. Some peo ple enjoy the fact that the li brary provides space and
furniture so that they can read in the library. The term is used in frequently in U.S. librar-
ies and is more likely to be used in England.

• The term cli ents stresses the re lationship between an individual and a pro fessional ad vi-
sor who de livers a high level of personal or pro fessional services, for ex ample, manage-
ment con sulting or fi nancial au dit services. The term is more likely to be used in a
special li brary setting and is rarely used in an ac ademic or public library setting.

• Mem ber is a term that some libraries and li brary us ers use to de scribe themselves. Many
people use it to de scribe their relationship to gyms, video stores, on line communities,
store loy alty clubs, and so forth.

• Guests is a term fre quently used in the hos pitality in dustry—hotels, restaurants, and
amusement parks (Disney and others). Some li braries that are fo cusing on high-quality
customer services are em bracing the term for users of the library.

• The term cus tom ers em phasizes the fact that the individuals us ing the library actually
“pay” a real cost (dis tance to travel to the li brary, time to visit the li brary phys ically or
virtually, etc.) and thus must actually make a “pur chase” decision. The use of the word
cus tomer re minds li brary staff members that individuals are choos ing to visit the li brary
and that they have cus tomer ser vice expectations that must be met or ex ceeded. In fact,
in many cit ies and coun ties, it could be argued that li brary customers are the “ultimate”
customers be cause they have already paid for the service through their taxes.

How library staff members re fer to their cus tomers is, in my view, an important issue that de-
serves much discussion in every library. What do you call your li brary visitors? What should
you call your li brary visitors?

WHO IS YOUR CUSTOMER?

The first step in focusing on your customers is to ask the most ob vious question, “Who is
the customer?” Who uses the library’s physical or electronic re sources and services? Who
among the li brary non users might become a customer? How can the non user be reached most
ef fec tively?

Knowing who your customers are is very important for a library. Ask a li brary director or
librarian who the customers are, and almost with out ex ception you will receive a response in di-
cating that the “av erage” cus tomer is male or fe male, from a par ticular ethnic group, of a
known age, and so forth. Ask the li brarian why the customer uses the li brary, and he or she will
likely re spond with “to attend a pro gram,” “to bor row books or DVDs,” and so forth. But the
question then arises, “How closely do the per ceptions of the librarian actually match reality?”
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What data are available to an swer that ques tion? The librarian could ex amine the reg is-
tered bor rower file in the library’s au tomated system. For a pub lic library, the number of regis-
tered bor rowers will in clude cit izens from within the city or county be ing served as well as
some num ber of borrowers who live out side the ju risdiction’s bound aries. However, there are
some prob lems with this “to tal registered bor rowers” num ber. Most li braries purge their bor -
rower files an nually, de leting those reg istered bor rowers who have not used the library in the
last three years. Few li braries dis tinguish between the num ber of those who live within the ju -
risdiction and the to tal number of borrowers. Thus, if a library calculates a percent of reg istered
borrowers com pared to the number of citizens within the city or county, the result looks much
better than it really is.

The registered bor rower file has been used to create two broad types of analysis to gain a
better un derstanding of the li brary’s customers. First, some li braries have used the bor rower
file in con junction with a geographic in formation system (GIS) to discover where each cus-
tomer lives and by im pli ca tion learn about the cus tomer’s so cio eco nomic char ac ter is tics us ing
the available census data or “lifestyle” demographic data from com mercial firms.2

A num ber of stud ies have dem on strated that pop u la tion char ac ter is tics such as ed u ca tion,
family lifestyle, and physical prox imity to a li brary have more to do with use than do age, sex,
and ethnic background.3

A second ap proach is to analyze the pop ulation by use, which re sults in the often referred
to split be tween us ers and non users. Us ing the report capabilities of the library’s au tomated
system, it is pos sible to sort the reg istered bor rowers into several groups:

• Cus tom ers are reg istered in dividuals with a li brary card. These in dividuals can be sub -
divided into three broad groups:

- Fre quent cus tom ers are those who use the library on a monthly or more frequent ba-
sis. Re search suggests that in gen eral about 80 percent of a library’s circulation can
be accounted for by 20 percent of the library’s customers (the actual percentages may 
be slightly off in some li braries). The 80/20 rule in a library setting was first no ticed
by Richard Trueswell, and has also been called the Pareto ef fect. Joseph Juran called
this ef fect the “vi tal few and the triv ial many.”

- Mod er ate cus tom ers are those who use the library bimonthly.

- In fre quent cus tom ers are those who have used the li brary sometime dur ing the past
year.

• Lost cus tom ers are in di vid u als who vis ited the li brary, com pleted an ap pli ca tion form,
and received a library card. However, they have not used the li brary in the past year.
Thus, although they “found” the li brary at one time, they are now “lost.”

One of the real lim itations of a li brary’s in tegrated li brary sys tem is that it does not
help the li brary keep track of other uses of the li brary—attending pro grams, reading
newspapers and magazines, us ing Wi-Fi, and so forth. This is a challenge that vendors
must start ad dressing soon. And li braries must get creative in tracking such usage in
meaningful ways.

Almost all organizations that spend any money on marketing know that it is easier
to at tract “lost” customers than it is to attract a noncustomer—often by a factor of 50.
The costs to attract a “lost cus tomer” to re turn to the li brary are considerably less than
trying to attract non users who have never vis ited the li brary before. Given that the li -
brary has con tact in formation for their lost customers (name, address, telephone num -
ber, and, in most cases, an e-mail ad dress), it is quite sim ply amaz ing that li braries do
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not use this information to communicate on a regular basis about what is “new” about
the library. At tractive and reg ular e-mail could be sent to these lost customers to
encourage them to find their way back to the library.

It is true that many in dividuals re fuse to pro vide their e-mail ad dresses due to pri-
vacy concerns. The li brary must persuade the customer of the ben efits of po tential fu -
ture contacts and then live up to those ex pectations. The customer should be able to
es tab lish dif fer ent lev els of con tact—over due no tices only, new ma te ri als alerts, forth-
coming programs, and so forth.

A re cent analysis of library cus tomer satisfaction sur vey data re vealed that it takes
as many as 20 vis its to the library before an in dividual develops the li brary “habit” and
becomes a very satisfied (and frequent) customer.4

• Non us ers are peo ple within a com munity who may or may not be aware of the lo cation
of the library and the range of services that it of fers. Joan Frye Williams has called non -
us ers “ci vil ians.”5 Note that these ci vilians can be di vided into two groups: those who
can be en ticed to the library and those who will never, un der any cir cumstances, use the
library.

One study in a pub lic library setting found that lost us ers and non users alike did not use
the library due to dis tance, in convenience of hours, and their pref erence to pur chase their own
materials. Fur ther analysis re vealed that add ing to the col lection in each location would en tice
lost customers to re turn, whereas building more lo cations and add ing more hours would attract
nonusers to the library.6

Another way to vi sualize use of the library is to conceptualize the level of customer in -
volvement in li brary services, as shown in Fig ure 3.1. Low-involvement services de pend on
the fa cil i ties avail able and on in di vid u als who typ i cally serve them selves. A cus tomer who
only uses the li brary’s electronic re sources would be another example of a low-involvement
cus tomer. Me dium-in volve ment cus tom ers are those who use the col lec tions in ten sively but
typ i cally have lit tle or no in ter ac tion with li brary staff mem bers. High-in volve ment cus tom ers
are those who have a high degree of in teraction with librarians, collections, and the facilities.

A survey of 661 pub lic library customers in Taiwan found that about 77 per cent of the
customers were low-involvement, 20 per cent were medium-involvement, and only 3 percent
were high-in volve ment. An anal y sis of cus tomer sat is fac tion found that high-in volve ment cus-
tom ers fo cused on staff em pa thy, me dium-in volve ment cus tom ers were in ter ested in the avail-
abil ity of ma te ri als, and low-in volve ment cus tom ers were in ter ested in the ame ni ties of the
phys i cal space.7

BENEFIT SEGMENTATION

For li braries that are in terested in adopting an out side-in perspective to better un derstand
customers and their needs, it might be more fruit ful to un derstand what ben efits they receive
from a phys ical or vir tual visit to the library. That is, the pack age of likely ben efits that results
from a use of the library will be dif ferent for each market segment of the pop ulation. The pri -
mary ad van tage of seg men ta tion in cludes

• a better un derstanding of customers and their needs and

• a more ef fective targeting of re sources.
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High Involvement Use of electronic resources

Use of librarian-mediated reference

Interlibrary loans

Medium Involvement Use of reference collection

Borrowing of books and other media

Photocopying

Low Involvement Program attendance

Browsing magazines and newspapers

Using facilities for personal study

Figure 3.1. User Involvement with Library Services. Adapted from Pao-Long Chang and Pao-Nuan Hsieh,
“Cus tomer In volve ment with Ser vices in Pub lic Li brar ies,” Asian Li brar ies 6, nos. 3/4 (1997): 242–49.

The market segments would be de fined by the pri mary use of the library rather than rely-
ing on de mographic in formation. A pilot study at the Do ver (Delaware) Pub lic Library resulted
in iden tifying eight iden tity-related rea sons for a visit to the li brary:8

• Ex pe ri ence seek ers look to the li brary as a venue for entertainment or so cial con nection.
They like be ing around people and may be seeking an activity to occupy their time. (Se-
lected by 36 percent of the respondents.)

• Ex plor ers are in dividuals who are cu rious and love to learn but do not have a spe cific
topic or sub ject agenda prior to the visit. (Se lected by 35 percent of the respondents.)

• Prob lem solv ers have a spe cific question or problem they want to solve. They might be
looking for health information or in vestment in formation, be plan ning a trip, and so
forth. (Selected by 23 percent of the respondents.)

• Fa cil i ta tors are in dividuals who are there to support someone else in their use of the
li brary—their children or a friend. (Selected by 16 percent of the respondents.)

• Pa trons are in dividuals with a strong sense of be longing to the li brary. They belong to
the Friends group and will of ten vol unteer for the li brary. (Se lected by 16 percent of the
respondents.)
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• Schol ars have a deep interest in and a his tory of research work on one topic area, such as
genealogy or religion. (Selected by 9 percent of the respondents.)

• Spir i tual pil grims will fo cus on the li brary as a place of re flection or rejuvenation. (Se-
lected by 8 percent of the respondents.)

• Hob by ists are in di vid u als look ing to fur ther their in ter est in a par tic u lar area. (Se lected
by 4 per cent of the respondents.)

• The cat e gory Other in cludes those in dividuals who do not fit into one of the above
groups—for ex ample, they are there to drop something off or pick up something. In
some com munities, this would in clude the homeless, who are look ing for a place to
hang out and per haps use e-mail.

In Sin gapore, the data collected from a survey of the coun try’s pop ulation were subjected
to a clus ter anal ysis (a statistical anal ysis tech nique), and seven seg ments with dis tinct learn -
ing- and read ing-related life styles were iden tified:9

• The career minded hold strong be liefs regarding ed ucation and family and turn to the li -
brary first for their read ing.

• The ac tive in for ma tion seek ers pos sess a mod er ate ed u ca tion, have an en tre pre neur ial
spirit, and place greater im portance on so cial sta tus and ma terial well-being.

• The self-sup pli ers pre fer to pur chase their own books, are better ed ucated, and hold
man a ge rial or ex ec u tive positions.

• The group read ers have an avid appetite for reading and are heavy li brary users.

• The narrowly fo cused learners are stu dents who read to fulfill a course requirement.

• The low motivators have lit tle in terest in read ing.

• The fa cil i ta tors are fe males with lower education levels who value highly the impor-
tance of the li brary for their children.

As shown in Fig ure 3.2, iden tification of the reasons for us ing the library leads to in sights
about reading hab its and vis its to the library.

The ben e fit seg men ta tion ap proach has the pos si bil ity of sig nif i cantly im prov ing li brary
services. How would (could) a library organize its services (other than as they are cur rently or -
ganized) to better meet the needs of each benefit segment?

The answer lies in developing a clear pic ture of each cus tomer group based on benefit seg-
men ta tion rather than so cio eco nomic char ac ter is tics, so that the li brary better un der stands its
needs and how the li brary can add value. Rather than considering the value prop osition from a
broad perspective, it will be better to try to un derstand why dif ferent benefit segment groups
value and use the library. So the question be comes, “What is your library’s unique value prop o-
sition for each group?” Why does each group use the li brary rather than go ing to a book store,
spending time on line seeking information from a search engine, and so forth?

Another related technique that can be used ei ther separately or in conjunction with ben efit
seg men ta tion groups is to de velop per so nas. A per sona is a hy po thet i cal rep re sen ta tion of a
natural grouping of peo ple who drive decision making for a pro ject. Al though a persona is not a
real per son, it does represent real peo ple with unique needs. A persona focuses on what is valu-
able to that group and their goals when they visit a library. Per sonas provide a means to un der-
stand both ex isting customers’ and noncustomers’ ex pectations of the library’s services and
products.
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Figure 3.2. Sum mary Find ings of the Seven Segments

Personas are developed not by using customer sur veys but rather by in volving a number
of peo ple in talking about various themes and values. These con versations are recorded and
subsequently analyzed. In a project funded by SirsiDynix,10 seven per sonas were de veloped in
a public library setting:

Dis cov ery Dan—rep re sent ing the adult nonresearcher pop u la tion

Haley High School—rep re sent ing the high school stu dent pop u la tion

Jennifer—rep re sent ing the par ents of teen ag ers

Mommy Marcie—representing the parents of young children

Rick Re searcher—representing adult re searchers who own a per sonal com puter

Se nior Sally—rep re sent ing se nior cit i zens

Tasha Learner—representing adult re searchers who do not own a personal com puter

For each of the seven per sonas, a pro file was de veloped that ex plored

a typ ical day at the li brary,

the group’s in for ma tion-seek ing be hav ior,

their ul timate goal, and

their frus tra tions.

A sample persona is shown in Fig ure 3.3 (p. 18).
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A typical day at the li brary: Mother and chil dren typ ically drive to the li brary.
The four-year-old girl is in a read ing group. The two-year-old at tends sto rytell-
ing. Each Mon day they go to the li brary to at tend the read ing group and to hear a 
story. Af terward they use the time to check out new books, vid eos, or DVDs for
children, as well as to find time to look for any adult ma terials.

In for ma tion-seek ing be hav ior: The mother typically does n’t have time to use
the com puter at the li brary. At the li brary she is usu ally busy look ing af ter the
chil dren, ei ther par tic i pat ing in a read ing group ses sion or at tend ing a sto ry tell -
ing ses sion. She uses the com puter at home to put materials on re serve for her -
self or for the kids if she knows ex actly what she wants for them. She picks up
the books, DVDs, or videos when she is leav ing the li brary. She uses the li brary
Web site to find out more about up coming events.

Ul ti mate goal: The mother wants her chil dren to learn to read and to dis cover
new ideas in a safe, in formed set ting. She wants her chil dren to be ex posed to
books early on, even when they don’t know how to read yet. She wants to be
able to find time to meet some of her own needs, know ing her chil dren are safe.

Frus tra tions: Not find ing li brarians who can help the chil dren to learn to read,
reduced li brary hours (nights and week ends), and dif ficulty find ing out about up -
coming events on the Web site.

Figure 3.3. Sample Per sona: Mommie Marcie. Provided by SirsiDynix.

The consulting firm MAYA De sign was part of a team that de signed a new li brary experi-
ence for several build ings that were remodeled for the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh.11 They
observed and interviewed a large group of us ers and used eight categories of customers to
better un derstand the needs of each group:

Non user

Searcher

Learner

Me dia guy

Ex plorer

Teen

Par ent

Se nior

Once the various ben efit segments have been identified using in terviews as a way to de ter-
mine why peo ple are using the library, it is pos sible to conduct a brief sur vey asking members
of each group to rate the importance of various li brary services and identify the frus trations that
they experience when attempting to use the service. The results can then be plotted to show the
importance of these services, as shown in Fig ure 3.4. Mi chael Magoolaghan, a board member
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of a small pub lic library in Me dia, Pennsylvania, demonstrates that the same information archi-
tecture used in some projects can also be applied to a small li brary.12

Fig ure 3.4 Li brary Cus tomer Ac tiv i ties

The in ner circle rep resents the core or most im portant library functions or ac tivities, from
the per spec tive of the cus tomer. The mid dle cir cle rep re sents sup port ing ac tiv i ties, and the
outer cir cle rep re sents the pe riph eral ac tiv i ties. The core ac tiv i ties might be the se lec tion and
borrowing of books, pic ture books, DVDs, and CDs, and attending pro grams. Sup porting ac-
tivities might be do ing re search for school, busi ness, or personal lives, and reading magazines
or newspapers. Peripheral ac tivities might be to meet friends, surf the Internet/check e-mail, at-
tend meetings, hang out with friends, and so forth. The frequency with which an activity is
mentioned in the survey determines its place in the circles.

ADDING VALUE

Regardless of the market segment, the primary challenge for a library is to determine the
value prop osition for the customer to use the library—physically and virtually. One helpful
pro cess is to con sider Maslow’s hi er ar chy of needs—phys i o log i cal, safety, so cial/be long, es-
teem, and self-ac tualization—in the context of de livering valuable ser vices to a li brary’s cus -
tomer. As shown in Fig ure 3.5 (p. 20), these five needs can be collapsed when con sidering the
con text of the li brary de liv er ing ser vices.

At the lowest lev els, customers are concerned about a clean and com fortable library as
well as a well-lit park ing lot and build ing so that their sense of safety is as sured. At the next
level up, customers are go ing to be successful—they find the materials they are in terested in
and they are greeted by name by library staff. And at the top, cus tomers are go ing to be sur-
prised and de lighted by a transformational experience.

In my view, it is cru cial to re member that the li brary must earn the customer by somehow
improving the quality of life of that cus tomer! And what is go ing to improve the qual ity of life
for each market segment is go ing to vary. Once the library has earned a cus tomer, you want that
customer to (a) keep on com ing back and (b) recruit other customers for you. Your pur pose
then is to create unique and com pel ling value for your customers.
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Figure 3.5. The Cus tomer Pyr amid. Adapted from Pao-Long Chang and Pao-Nuan Hsieh, “Cus tomer
In volve ment with Ser vices in Pub lic Li brar ies,” Asian Li brar ies 6, no. 3/4 (1997): 242–49.

The quality of a li brary service is not what the li brary puts into it, but rather what the cus -
tomer re ceives from it! So fo cus on what matters—customers. Cus tomers and how they de rive
benefits should be cen tral to ev ery discussion about the library and its service of ferings. The
goal is to pro vide so much value that customers will be thrilled and want to share their WOW
experiences with oth ers. Ac cumulate enough of these delighted cus tomers, and the li brary’s
funding de cision makers will be gin to hear some con sistent and very positive messages about
the library.

Growing your customer base and making your ex isting customers come back more fre-
quently is the re sult of creating real value for them in their daily lives. And these de lighted cus -
tomers will—on their own—recommend the li brary to their peers and friends. This is what a
library should be fo cused on to day and every day in the future.

This is the foun dation upon which ev ery successful or ganization is based. Find your pur-
pose. Find your place. Fo cus on what truly matters, on what you can have an im pact on and what
will ul timately ensure your reputation in your community. Turn away from the distractions and
noise. Fo cus on customer value! To do that you must re ally listen to the “voice of the customer.”

CHALLENGE

Consider each of the fol lowing ben efit segment groups and how the li brary likely adds
value for them, using the groups de veloped in the study conducted at the Do ver Pub lic Library.
It might be interesting to see whether each benefit segment group has similar learning
styles—visual learners, au ditory learners, kin esthetic learners, and so forth. If this were the
case, it would be pos sible for a li brary to de sign a set of services that would be more re sponsive
to each ben efit segment group.
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• Ex pe ri ence seek ers are look ing for ac tivities in the li brary that will pro vide en tertain-
ment or so cial con nection. These individuals visit the library with the ex press de sire to
attend an event (a pro gram, a movie, a book dis cussion group, an au thor’s talk, etc.).

How the library can add value: In ad dition to or ganizing events that will at tract
the experience seeker, the li brary can add value by pro viding links to re sources avail-
able in the library and on line that are related to the event or topic. Some li braries dis trib-
ute pathfinders and de velop displays of li brary materials that help link library resources,
to make the to tal experience more meaningful and thought pro voking. In some cases,
the display of library materials is rolled into the room where the pro gram is occurring to
encourage browsing and bor rowing. You might establish a blog to en courage user in -
volvement and discussion both before and af ter the event. This would emphasize the
role of the library as con nector rather than pro vider—the library can facilitate con nec-
tions among in dividuals who have ex pertise and/or interest in the same topic.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Ex plor ers are in dividuals who are cu rious and love to learn but do not have a spe cific
topic or sub ject agenda prior to the visit.

How the library can add value: With no specific topic or sub ject in mind, these
individuals would find it helpful to be able to browse the col lection. Even if this group
were di rected to a broad range of Dewey call num bers, im plicit in this tra ditional li brary
response is that the individual knows he or she wants something related to cooking or
gardening or . . . Yet the ex plorer co mes to the library with no specific topic in mind. Thus,
mer chan dis ing the li brary’s col lec tion us ing face-out dis plays of ma te ri als might have real
appeal for this group. Alternatively, it might be possible to organize the library’s collection
in an other unique manner. These cus tomers are more likely to at tend pro grams and classes
on any topic and tend to sub scribe to newsletters on up coming events.

In ad di tion, a li brary might group all ma terial types—books, magazines, DVDs, CDs,
and so forth—around a specific topic such as cook ing, home im provement, travel, and so
forth. This approach has been successfully employed by a num ber of large book stores.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Prob lem solv ers, not surprisingly, are seeking an swers to a spe cific question or prob -
lem. His torically libraries have provided ac cess to the li brary’s cat alog as a means of
opening a door to its col lection of ma terials. It is hoped that these ma terials will pro vide
answers to the prob lem solv ers ques tions. In ad dition, libraries have provided reference
services in which ref erence li brarians (and in some cases, other library staff mem bers)
are sit uated be hind a service desk. The in dividual must find the reference service desk
and then ask the li brarian for as sistance. In some cases the in dividual is di rected to (or
shown) a spe cial ized col lec tion of ref er ence ma te ri als, usu ally lo cated near the ser vice
desk. The assumption is of ten made that the cus tomer is able to figure out how to use
and gain ac cess to the in formation found in the di rectory, in dex, anthology, and so forth.

How the library can add value: Clearly some of the prob lem solv ers who visit are
able to navigate in the library and find the re sources that pro vide the an swers they are
seeking. How large this “self-serve” group of prob lem solv ers is, is un known. Others will
approach a staff mem ber or a ser vice desk. Joan Frye Wil liams has suggested that an al ter-
native model for pro viding “research” services is needed in which a non professional staff
member performs the “intake” function at the service desk.13 This in dividual is trained to
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link the prob lem solver with the most appropriate pro fessional li brarian, who will as sist
the customer in find ing the answers he or she is seeking. Rather than pro viding tradi-
tional ref erence ser vices, the librarian is helping the problem solver “re search” a ques-
tion. Thus, they form a team (the customer and the li brarian) who work to gether to solve
the prob lem. Twenty-four-hour chat and in stant messaging also help to provide answers
at the time of need.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Fa cil i ta tors are in dividuals who are there to support someone else in us ing the library,
such as their chil dren or friends. A fa cilitator is typ ically not seek ing ma terials for his or
her own use but is at the library to help another to find material of in terest. Note that the
facilitator may be at the library without the child or friend; he or she might be there to
find several books or DVDs that would be of interest to someone who is working or
homebound. The facilitator might be a mom or dad helping a child select pic ture books
or at tending a children’s story hour.

How the library can add value: Rather than re quiring someone to physically visit
the library, some li braries of fer a service whereby a book, DVD, or other item of interest
is mailed di rectly to the cus tomer’s home. The cost of this service might be ab sorbed by
the library’s bud get, or there might be a small charge to cover the costs of ship ping.
Some li braries print cat alogs of new items in the li brary’s col lection and mail them on a
quar terly ba sis to all res i dents in the ju ris dic tion. Some li brar ies dis trib ute e-mails
monthly or use an RSS feed in dicating what has been recently added to the collection.
Some li braries open their doors early for special groups, for ex ample homeschoolers, so
staff can de vote extra time to en suring the needs of each in dividual are met.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Pa trons are in dividuals who feel that they belong to the li brary and that the li brary is
“theirs.” These individuals typ ically be long to the Friends of the Li brary group and will
often vol unteer their time to the li brary.

How the library can add value: Just as Starbucks, the air lines, ho tels, and oth ers
offer loyalty cards, per haps the li brary should be of fering something of value for its pa-
trons. Li brary patrons could be in vited to spe cial VIP events, be given limited editions
of a library bag, be given a gold or platinum version of a li brary card, be able to use the
library during special VIP hours, and so forth.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Schol ars visit the library, phys ically or vir tually, to per form re search work in one topic
area. Historically, li braries have done a good job of providing a physical setting and a
set of finding tools and ser vices that are de signed to fa cilitate re search. Yet the library’s
primary find ing tool, the on line catalog, is frus trating for many customers to use.

How the library can add value: As more and more ma terial is being dig itized and
made ac cessible via the Internet, the li brary must begin to ex plore new ways of deliver-
ing re search ser vices. In ad di tion to dig i tiz ing the lo cal li brary’s spe cial col lec tions, for
example, local his tory, the li brary must also begin to pro vide a better set of tools for
find ing and us ing this dig i tized in for ma tion.
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An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Spir i tual pil grims consider the library a place for reflection or rejuvenation. These indi-
viduals value quiet study ar eas so that they can read, reflect, and contemplate the con-
tent of a book or other re source. They also value the op portunity to meet like-minded
in di vid u als through a book club dis cus sion group.

How the library can add value: Spir itual pil grims may be in terested in meet ing
socially with like-minded in dividuals to ex plore a topic together.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

• Hob by ists are look ing to fur ther their interest in a particular area. The hob byist is typ i-
cally seeking up-to-date in formation about a specific topic. The hob byist might be inter-
ested in finance, cook ing, gardening, coin col lecting, fly fishing, do-it-yourself home
improvement, and so forth.

How the library can add value: The library might con sider partnering with other
hob by ist-ori ented or ga ni za tions (cook ing clubs, gar den ing clubs, model train clubs,
etc.) in the com munity to present pro grams and other activities at the li brary.

An im por tant ques tion: What else might a li brary do to add value for this group
of li brary cus tom ers?

It is also im portant to recognize that an in dividual might be a part of one ben efit segmentation
group for some period of time before moving to an other. An other individual might move from
one group to another the next day, depending on the reason for visiting the library

ACTION PLAN

Cre ate cat e go ries of dif fer ent cus tomer seg ments. Ex plore the ways in which needs differ
depending on how the li brary is used (re member the pre vious discussion of benefit segmenta-
tion). What would be a meaningful segmentation for your li brary that would separate cus tom-
ers with different needs, who would thus use the library and its services in different ways?

Write down what you think you know about your cus tomers. The writ ten de scriptions
should be created for each customer segment. De scribe the pri mary use of the library for that
segment, iden tify its needs and the reasons those customers use or don’t use the library. Don’t
be surprised that you have dif ficulty in dis tinguishing be tween “wants” and “needs.” Remem-
ber that you are re cording your opin ions, so you should not be seeking data about your
customers at this stage.

Now con sider what you think you know about each cus tomer seg ment but aren’t really
sure about. Con sider the services and products pro vided by the li brary for each group and why 
you think, but are not sure, they might be using the library. How might your picture of each cus -
tomer segment be improved if you had access to data? Get out of the li brary and visit peo ple
where they con gregate—Starbucks, gro cery stores, laundromats, gyms, and so forth.

Get oth ers in your library in volved. Ask others to ex pand the word picture you have been
painting about each customer segment. What insights might they have that would paint a
clearer and more detailed customer pic ture? What could oth ers con tribute about the needs and
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customer be havior that you have in advertently ig nored or not con sidered? Ask oth ers to add to
your written descriptions and then share these ex panded customer pic tures with even more
staff mem bers. This iterative process will help construct a more robust pic ture of each cus-
tomer segment and how the li brary adds value from the perspective of the customer.

Begin to com pare your word pic tures of cus tomer seg ments with data. Do available socio-
economic and life style data agree with your word pictures? What do the data from the li brary’s
integrated li brary system (ILS) re veal about each customer segment? Is it pos sible to deduce
the reasons different customer segments use the library and the value they de rive from each
use? Can you infer the value the li brary brings to the lives of each customer segment?

To complete the word pic ture for each customer segment, the library may need to or ga-
nize and con duct a num ber of focus groups to gain a deeper un derstanding of the cus tomers,
their needs, and their perceptions of your li brary and its services. The idea is to gain this deep
understanding by in volving many peo ple rather than relying on our own perceptions, views,
and opinions.

Remember that these word pic tures of each customer segment, in an outside-in discipline,
will iden tify their needs and behaviors. With this in mind, the li brary will have the op portunity
to consider alternative ways in which to provide a ser vice. These al ternatives are called strate-
gies and are con sidered in much more de tail in sub sequent chapters of this book.

CONCLUSION

The important point to remember about re inventing the library from the out side-in is that
the sole fo cus is on the cus tomer. What do dif ferent customer groups want, and how can the li-
brary deliver what the customer needs? Organizations that really do well spend a lot of time lis-
tening, and in par ticular they listen to the “voice of the customer.”

The library will need to redesign and reengineer its services us ing customer-driven em-
pathic de sign that leads to “WOW” mo ments. This prob ably means go ing be yond cus -
tomer-expressed needs so that your un derstanding of a customer segment is so deep you are
able to dis cern needs that the customer has not ex pressed. Getting close to the customer is not
really a new con cept. Tom Pe ters and Bob Water man, in In Search of Ex cellence, sug gest that
this was one of their key findings about in novative companies.14

The goal is to WOW cus tomers by at tuning the library’s services and offerings in ways
that will help them ex perience di mensions of de light that nor mally are not achieved (and most
likely, were previously un known!). The customers are so de lighted with the new li brary expe-
rience that they will want to share it with their friends, neigh bors, and co workers—in short,
with everyone they encounter!
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Library as Place

The idea of the library has al ways been big ger than the building it self,
which is a nec essary and con venient place for stor ing things. It also makes
a great meet ing place, touchstone for the com munity, and sym bol for the
values we share and up hold. The build ing stands for some thing, and we
should be proud of the places it oc cupies in the minds of our clienteles.

 —Jo seph James1

Public li braries have been built on a central ideal: to make available shared (principally
print-based) re sources that can be used by all members of the community to stimulate imagina-
tion and inquiry and nuture the de velopment of cul ture and com merce. Li braries of fer a range
of prod ucts and services that are open to all and, it is hoped, will ben efit those who are least
able to af ford pur chasing similar services. It is the com bination of community and choice, pro -
vided by pub licly sup ported funding for private ben efit, that makes the concept of the public
library so special.

One of the clear challenges facing a library in any community is where to lo cate it and, at
some point as the size of the community grows, where to place ad ditional li brary facilities. A
plethora of studies has examined the im portance of distance as a factor in determining use of a
library. The principal conclusion of these stud ies is that the impact of dis tance is not a simple
and con stant factor; rather, that impact is in fluenced by the socioeconomic status of the com-
munity, the age of the residents, and the characteristics of the library itself and any bar riers to
access that naturally oc cur, for example, a river, a free way, and so forth. The use of a li brary by
children is clearly af fected by distance (i.e., the closer a child lives to a library, the more likely
he or she is to use it), whereas an adult is will ing to travel far ther (especially if the library is
“appealing” for some reason).

For many people, safety and “ease of use” are re ally what drives the de cision to visit a par-
ticular organization. Saving the customer’s time should be one of the driv ing forces behind any 
library’s de cision to re invent itself from the

out side-in!
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In medium- and large-sized com munities, the assumption is of ten made that a cen tral or
main li brary building is needed. This ignores two very important and fun damental questions
that should be asked. First, is a central li brary really needed? The answer will de pend on the
needs of the community be ing served. In ad dition, it is important to recognize that the li brary
does not ex ist in a vacuum. Some communities are sur rounded by good pub lic libraries that are
located in other ju risdictions, as well as one or more large ac ademic in stitutions. For ex ample,
citizens liv ing in the San Francisco Bay area live in a “library-rich environment,” with a num-
ber of large pub lic and ac ademic li braries to choose from. So the need for a cen tral li brary must
be care fully considered. Second, if a central library is needed, then what are the roles and re -
sponsibilities of the main library compared to the role of the branches?

An ob vious question that arises about the need to build one or more branch li braries is
what kind of branch li brary should be built. There are two gen eral op tions:

A “full-service” branch

A spe cial ized branch

A full-service branch li brary will of fer almost all of the services found in a main li brary,
except that the building, col lections, and staff levels are smaller. A spe cialized branch will fo-
cus on meeting the needs of a niche market segment and will ex clude all nonrelevant library
services. Each of these op tions is discussed in greater detail below.

FULL-SERVICE BRANCH LIBRARIES

Branch li braries, called ex tension agen cies more than a hundred years ago, were typically
viewed as dis tributing agencies and as ad vertising for the main li brary, mak ing the resources of
the main library known to the neigh borhood com munity. Librarians felt that no branch facility
should ever consider it self a substitute for the main library. They hoped that use of the neigh -
borhood branch li brary would en courage people to travel to the distant main library.

This situation be gan to change in the 1940s, starting with a landmark study of the Chicago
Public Library by Carleton Joeckel and Leon Carnovsky, who were faculty members of the
Graduate Li brary School at the University of Chi cago. They suggested that the library system
expand the num ber and the variety of services of fered in a branch li brary.2 The authors found
that a vast ma jority of the cus tomers re lied solely on the resources and services of the neigh bor-
hood branch li brary, and few used the branch as a stepping stone to the main library.

Lowell Martin, one of the library profession’s pre eminent pub lic library planning and
building con sultants, completed his master’s thesis in 1940. His the sis ad visors, not surpris-
ingly, were Carleton Joeckel and Leon Carnovsky. Martin’s the sis was the foun dation upon
which he de veloped a series of ideas and recommendations that were in cluded in a major plan-
ning stud ies done for many large li brary systems over the course of the next 40 years.3 Fol low-
ing are the continuing themes reflected in these planning reports:

• The need for three lev els of library fa cilities—smaller neigh borhood branches, larger
regional libraries, and a main or central library. The branch li brary was to serve a lo cal
clientele, whose reading de mands were limited in scope. Re gional libraries pro vide ac-
cess to a broader range of ma terials and ser vices. The central library was to house the
largest col lection and act as a community “research” library.
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• Branch li braries have a different mis sion than the main li brary and should be treated
as dis crete units, with very specific collections, ser vices, and facilities de signed to meet
the needs of the lo cal com munity. Branch library collections should fo cus on high-de-
mand materials and not attempt to pro vide a “well rounded” collection.

• The belief that li brar ies should be pro vid ing ac cess to au dio vi sual ma te ri als.

• The idea that books and other ma terials in branch li braries should be or ganized in
an “in ter est ar range ment” rather than by one of the more traditional classification
schemes (Dewey or Li brary of Con gress call num bers). The in tent of the subject in terest
grouping of materials is to provide good (recent) books and then “draw the visitor’s at -
tention to them.” This sounds very similar to merchandising a library’s collection! Mar-
tin sug gested us ing a series of broad subject group ings of non fiction books,
dis re gard ing clas si fi ca tion num bers. Fic tion ma te ri als could also be or ga nized by cat e -
gories for readers seeking di version and recreation. Unfortunately this idea did not gain
much traction.

Despite these studies, most li brary sys tems have cre ated branch li brary fa cilities that pro-
vide much of what also can be found in a main library (given building space constraints):

A chil dren’s col lec tion fea tur ing nu mer ous pic ture books

An area to hold children’s story hours

A pop u lar adult fic tion col lec tion

A non fic tion col lec tion

An au dio vi sual (me dia) col lec tion

A ref erence desk staffed by one or more ref erence li brarians

A print ref er ence col lec tion

A num ber of computers that provide Internet access

A meeting room

The usual collection of tables and chairs

A cir cu la tion desk

In al most all cases, ev ery branch li brary is treated as all others are (mak ing ad justments
for size). Thus, new ma terials are al located on a formula basis to all branches in the name of
equality, without re gard to the fact that some por tions of the collection are more heavily used
than oth ers in one branch than in an other. The needs and in terests of a neigh borhood sur round-
ing a branch are dif ferent, but this is typ ically not recognized when planning li brary collections
and services. The goal for most li braries is to provide a “balanced” collection, with some mate-
rial on most sub jects, waiting on the shelves for the possible user.

It is clear that a very important part of planning for branch library facilities is to have a
clear and ex plicit statement about the role of the branch li brary. Sim ply acknowledging fi nan-
cial re alities will suggest that most branch li braries should provide greater ac cess to a collec-
tion of physical ma terials and ser vices that are spe cifically targeted to meet the particular needs
of the community in which they are lo cated rather than attempting to provide a “balanced”
collection.
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A report prepared by the Urban Li braries Coun cil discussed the ef forts of the Chicago
Public Library to fos ter branch libraries so that the library is at the center of the lo cal com mu-
nity’s life.4 A li brary can serve as an anchor for neigh borhoods and communities. The libraries
accomplished this by reaching out and building a bridge to the com munity, engaging with key
in di vid u als and part ner ing with other com mu nity or ga ni za tions. The branch col lec tions are re-
flective of the in terests and languages spo ken in the lo cal com munity. Collaborating with other
or ga ni za tions has re sulted in the de vel op ment of in no va tive pro grams such as fi nan cial lit er acy
classes and free chil dren’s passes to mu seums. The key to such a strategy is to en sure that
branch li brarians and other staff members have outgoing personalities, so that they really like
engaging with members of the community.

Given that the vast majority of branch
libraries are all very sim ilar in terms of col -
lections and services pro vided, it is quite
clear that most li brarians, li brary build ing
con sul tants, and ar chi tects have as sumed
that all new branch li braries should also be similar. How ever, it is pos sible to consider other op -
tions for a branch library.

UNIQUE OR NARROWLY FOCUSED LIBRARIES

One op tion for a branch li brary is to be nar rowly focused and de signed to meet the needs
of a specific segment of the pop ulation. The li brary will go through the pro cess of identifying
different market segments that it has and has not been serving and will know what type of
unique library would fit in the community. Pub lic libraries in Asia, Europe, and South America
have been de signing and building unique libraries. These unique li braries have been de scribed
as “niche li braries,” “boutique li braries,” and “lifestyle libraries.”

The National Li brary Board in Singapore is re sponsible for the op eration of all pub lic li-
brar ies, com mu nity col lege li brar ies, gov ern ment agency li brar ies, and one uni ver sity li brary.
In 2000 the National Li brary Board began transforming it self by re inventing li braries from the
outside-in. The mission for the library is to expand the learning capacity of the na tion. The ser-
vice vision is to deliver ser vices that are convenient, ac cessible, affordable, and use ful. The
transformation fo cused on four building blocks: content, services, people, and infrastructure.

The pub lic li brar ies in Sin ga pore used the trans for ma tion op por tu nity to pro to type new
facilities and ser vices rather than re lying on “plain vanilla” li braries. These test beds al lowed
staff to improve on the pro totypes, and the suc cessful ideas and con cepts were then in corpo-
rated into new build ings and rolled out to existing branches.

The library system has 23 library facilities. The use of these facilities in Sin gapore jumped
substantially from 2000 to 2006: an nual visits increased from 5.7 million to 38 million; circula-
tion went from 10 mil lion to 29 million; and in quiries mul tiplied, from 50,000 to 2.8 million.
At the same time, the av erage age of the collections has de creased, from 11.5 years to less than
5 years!6

Like many li brary systems in the states, Sin gapore has built three very large regional li-
braries—about 120,000 square feet in size—that con tain a col lection of some 500,000 items.
Each re gional library has four floors, each of which is targeted to a different market seg-
ment—reference, children, young adult (with large study ar eas), and adult. Circulation in each
of these li braries runs more than two million items annually.
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Com mu nity Chil dren’s Li brary
At one time Sin gapore had some 30 com munity children’s li braries (there currently are

two), which are fairly small—about 2,500 square feet—and specifically de signed for children
aged four to ten. Ev erything is de signed for these small “customers” in cluding the furniture,
the collection, and services. There are multiple copies of pop ular picture books to assist young
children in learning to read. There are lots of story times offered dur ing the morning, afternoon,
and evening. In short, it’s a “small world library” for small children. Cool!

In Sin gapore, the target market for a children’s li brary is a large hous ing complex. The
community pro vides the space, and vol unteers to help run the li brary—a vol unteer must be
present for the library to be open. The library provides part-time staff for story hours, library
ma te ri als, self-check out/re turn ma chines, and main te nance of the facility.

Another wonderful children’s li brary is the Li brary of Pic ture Books in Iwaki City in
Fukushima Prefecture in Ja pan. This is a bright and airy build ing with open book shelves on ev-
ery wall, featuring face-out picture books. The building pro vides var ious flights of stairs,
which gives chil dren the op portunity to find a space to with draw and read or to interact with
other children.

Adult Com mu nity Li brary
An adult community li brary serves the adults of a lo cal com munity, pro viding pop ular fic-

tion, non fic tion, and au dio vi sual ma te ri als. The li brary does not pro vide chil dren’s ser vices.
Customers who need ref erence service use a ki osk that pro vides an au dio and vi sual link to a
reference li brarian lo cated in one of the larger re gional libraries. The kiosk in cludes a printer so 
the customer can leave with a re cord of the assistance provided, if needed.

Shopping Mall Library
In Sin gapore, the shop ping mall li braries are lo cated in the key regional shopping malls of

the country and are fo cused on the young adult segment of the pop ulation. These libraries are
modest in size, roughly 16,000 square feet, and their col lections are primarily au diovisual, with 
a small collection of pop ular magazines. The ap peal of these shop ping mall li braries is un deni-
able: They account for about 40 percent of circulation and attendance (gate count), yet they are
less than 20 per cent of the total pub lic library space.7

These shop ping mall li braries even have ap pealing names—Library@Orchard (Or chard
Road is the busi est shop ping street in Sin gapore), Li brary@CompassPoint, Li brary@Espla-
nade (a performing arts complex), and so forth. In 2009 the National Li brary Board was look-
ing for new space for the Library@Orchard be cause its lease had expired.

The Ex pe ri ence Li brary
The Cerritos (CA) library has cre ated an “Ex perience Li brary” in a large, 88,500-

square-foot fa cility that houses some 300,000 books. This three-story build ing of fers a rich ex -
perience for any visitor, in cluding a 15,000-gallon saltwater aquarium at the entrance to the
unique multimedia learning cen ters, as well as “themed” spaces to de fine its different collec-
tions. An Old World Reading Room, with its wood pan eling and a fireplace, pro vides ac cess to
rare first edi tions, unique collectible books, and new and pop ular titles. A World Tra ditions
area recognizes the con tributions of non-Western cultures to so ciety with a special col lection
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of print and mul timedia resources in languages other than English and in non-Roman
alphabets.

The Children’s Li brary has a “Save the Planet” theme that aims to stimulate a sense of dis -
covery with a variety of specially de signed ex hibits and ar tifacts, including a full-sized replica
of a Tyrannosaurus rex fos sil, a scale-model of a NASA space shuttle, a lighthouse, an arts stu -
dio, and a Lit tle Theater. An Art Deco area provides ac cess to a rich ar ray of multimedia
resources.

“InfoStations” extend customer service to points through out the building. Mod eled af ter a
hotel concierge desk, the stations provide quick as sistance of a gen eral or di rectional na ture.
Librarians and com puter technicians with wireless headsets roam the floor providing hands-on
assistance to users.

Electronic re sources include some 200 com puter workstations, 1,200 lap top ports, wire-
less ac cess, and a state-of-the-art computer lab. Multimedia learning cen ters integrate print ma -
terials with Web re sources and com puter graphics. This is a li brary that simply hums with
ex cite ment and energy.

Idea Stores
Tower Hamlets is a dis advantaged in ner bor ough com prising most of Lon don’s East End

and is characterized by high un employment, low education levels, poor job skills, and a di verse
population (more than 50 lan guages are spo ken in the bor ough). Use of the pub lic libraries in
this area had fallen quite dramatically.

Working closely with the com munity and using a variety of methods to seek their views
and opin ions about their needs and how the pub lic library could be come more rel evant in their
lives, the library reached a surprising con clusion. Reinvent the li brary! A partnership with the
borough’s Office of Lifelong Learning Services was formed to combine adult and recreational
education with traditional library functions.

Feedback from the community also sug gested that the brand “library” con veyed the feel-
ing of old, crumbling, and ir relevant, and an “institutional feel” that did not resonate with the
community members. Thus was born the concept of a new brand—The Idea Store! The Tower
Hamlets are building a to tal of seven Idea Stores. The mod ern fa cilities are flexible in de sign
and permit the in tegration of educational, community, and li brary services. Each Idea Store
provides meeting rooms, classrooms, computer labs, books, and au diovisual col lections.
Rooms have glass walls and other partitions that can be moved. A café is pro vided to
encourage people to relax, read, and chat.

The Idea Stores are lo cated near ma jor retail es tablishments, and large win dows al low
those passing by to ob serve the ac tivities in side. The idea is to place the Idea Stores where the
street life of the lo cal com munity is to day, not where it was a hun dred years ago. By the end of
2008 four Idea Stores had been opened. The in teriors are bright, and shelving is little more than
waist high, to fa cilitate wayfinding within the building.8 Use of the Idea Stores is quite high
(based on the num ber of people who en ter an Idea Store each year), whereas an nual circulation
is quite low, which is not surprising be cause the collections are quite small.

DOK
The DOK, lo cated in the city of Delft in the Netherlands, is a me dia center that com bines

three collections: mu sic and film (“Discotake” in Dutch), lit erature (“Openbare Bibliotheek”) ,
and art (“Kunstcentrum”). These three col lections, together with the expertise of the staff, form
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the foun dation for the flow of creativity and energy of the in dividuals who visit the DOK. The
attraction of the DOK is emphasized by the fact that more than 500,000 people visit the li brary
each year and must purchase an annual membership card.

The DOK has set the bar quite high when it co mes to its mission: to be come and remain
the most advanced li brary in the world. The DOK “en deavors to be an in dispensable source of
inspiration for its members, vis itors and part ners in the city of Delft.”9 Rec og niz ing that the
world is changing rap idly and that the Internet is mak ing walls and bound aries disappear, the
focus of the DOK is to keep, make, and share stories, re gardless of the me dium. To keep up
with developments in the world and maintain its high level of service to its cus tomers, the li-
brary sent out three li brarians for a three-week tour of the United States. These “Shanachies”
(Irish for storyteller) traveled more than 5,000 miles, gathering and telling stories.

The DOK created a mo bile studio with cameras, sound systems, and ed iting software to
make doc umentaries and do videocasts. DOK staff visit high schools, where stu dents are en -
couraged to write scripts and create films on a variety of topics. On their trip to the United
States, the Shanachies cre ated a video ti tled If You’re Not Gam ing, You’re Losing. Dur ing their
visits to sev eral li braries that actively pro moted gam ing among teens, they found that book cir -
culation in creased by 70 per cent among teens. The DOK also partners with a chil dren’s day
care center and developed a summer camp.

In May 2007 the DOK opened its new build ing, which pro vides a colorful and aestheti-
cally pleasing li brary—in short, a des ti na tion. Graphics on ban ners are col orful and attractive,
and natural language names are used to iden tify collections rather than a call num ber range.
Comfortable fur niture is pro vided, and the goal is to en courage each visitor to have fun! Flexi-
bility in this new build ing is a cen tral de sign element—for example, shelving is mounted on
casters so that it can be moved to cre ate space for ac tivities. Re cently the library be gan experi-
menting with dig ital download stations, both in the li brary and at several lo cations around
town. The idea is to download library digital content to mobile phones and other personal
digital devices.

Because the shelving is on wheels, it can be moved off to the sides of rooms when large
events are held in the li brary. Staff can re arrange the shelving to enable a better “flow” or help
users find something more easily. The shelving is also shorter than shelving in most li braries.
This eliminates the feeling that the library shelving is about to “close in on you.”

CONVERGENCE

Con ver gence in volves co-lo cat ing in di vid ual cul tural fa cil i ties, for ex am ple, a li brary and
a mu seum, in one location. It also in volves sharing staffing, pro gramming, and other services
in new and creative ways.

One of the challenges of the con cept of con vergence is that a new con cept of space in mu -
seums and li braries is needed. Historically ex hibition space was very carefully structured to
min i mize con tact and in ter ac tion with the ex hibit ma te ri als. More re cently, some mu se ums
have been ex perimenting with ways to en courage more in teraction among and be tween the ex -
hibit and those in the building or viewing the exhibit via the Internet.

The goal is to find ways of in tegrating ex hibits and li brary materials that will surprise and
delight visitors. This is no small task, be cause once the nov elty has worn off, these integrated
elements will oc cupy space but nay not be used by the lo cal com munity in any meaningful
manner. It also re quires the staff from each in stitution to learn new skills and be cross trained.
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Convergence has occurred at the Tamworth Regional Gallery & Li brary, the Manly Gal-
lery & Mu seum, the Albury City Li brary/Museum, the Puke Ariki Li brary/Museum, the Tam-
worth Li brary & Art Gal lery, the Wanneroo Li brary & Her itage Services (all lo cated in
Australia), and in New Plymouth, New Zealand. Some of these communities have merged fa -
cilities and staff; others are sharing space while staff remain separate.

ADDING UNIQUE FUNCTIONS/ACTIVITIES

IN A LIBRARY

ImaginOn is a joint ven ture of the Pub lic Library of Charlotte & Mecklenburg County and
the Children’s Theatre of Charlotte, which built a com bined children’s li brary and the ater. The
mission of ImaginOn is to “bring sto ries to life through ex traordinary experiences that chal-
lenge, in spire and ex cite young minds”—in short, a place to have fun! The Story Lab provides
individual workstations called Tale Spin ners as well as a podlike arrangement of computers
called Team Ma chines. The com puters are mag ical purple and yellow in color, with spiraling
turrets and pipes that lead to un known places. Young people use these computers with software
that challenges them to expand their imaginations while writing stores. Sto ries can be added to
the Story Jar for others to discover.

ImaginOn is housed in a 102,000-square-foot facility that cost about $42 million to con-
struct. Wayfinding within ImaginOn is in tuitive: light, sight, and color are used effectively.
One of the pop ular destinations in the building is Tech Central, which pro vides 40 com puters
for tweens. A five-person staff is available to assist the children to learn how to use the soft ware
and write more effective stories. An ad ditional 15 com puters are pro vided in a classroom set-
ting for children to learn how to do research and learn fairly so phisticated software, such as
Dreamweaver and PowerPoint. This hands-on ap proach to learning generates a real buzz
among the tweens.

The Loft in ImaginOn is a 4,000-square-foot space designed to at tract teenagers by pro -
viding over sized booths for teen to work to gether (Wi-Fi access is pro vided) or simply hang
out. Comfortable chairs are also pro vided, so that the teens can kick back and re lax (and even
read a book). A gleaming metal and glass media area presents the work of the teens. Li brary on -
line services are available via IM (instant messaging).

Adjacent to the Loft is a mu sic and an imation studio, called Studio I, which pro vides an i-
mation, video, ed iting, and music creation capabilities. Cameras, lighting, a blue screen, and
whiteboards are available. Teens, and on some days adults too, can use the equipment to create
animated and regular videos, which of ten wind up on YouTube; take pic tures to put on
Facebook; and play video games such as Rock Band, Gui tar Hero, Dance Dance Revolution,
and all the Wii sports games. The goal of the Loft is to pro vide a space that resonates with to -
day’s teens and their changing media habits so that the pub lic library does not slide into
oblivion.

A Teen Library
The Queens Li brary created a bright and welcoming teens’ library using 3,200 square feet

of leased space near its existing branch in Far Rockaway, New York. Lots of comfortable,
over stuffed seat ing is pro vided, along with sev eral pen in su las to ac com mo date 40 com put ers.
Chairs, tables, and partitions are on wheels to allow for re arrangement to accommodate var ious
activities. The library is only open during after-school hours.
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Less Is More
The Brookdale branch of the Hennepin County Li brary took an other approach. When

planning for its remodeling, li brary staff met with community groups, in cluding a large group
of re cent im migrants, and lo cal of ficials and held a se ries of fo cus groups. The re sults sug -
gested that the residents wanted a library that was simpler to use and was more fo cused on
some very spe cific high-in ter est ar eas, in clud ing small busi ness, ca reers, au to mo tive, home-
work, technology, recreational reading, and little else.

The 53,000-square-foot li brary, which re opened in 2004, re duced its collection by 50 per-
cent and or ga nized the col lec tion around sub ject ar eas called “in for ma tion neigh bor hoods.”
These neighborhoods are marked by large retail-style signs that de clare, for ex ample, “Health
& Fitness” or “Careers.” Each neigh borhood has its own unique carpet design so the customers
will know they are in a new neighborhood. Each in formation neighborhood in cludes all the
materials on the subject area—both cir culating and reference. The one-stop ap proach makes
things eas ier for the less-skilled user, which hope fully will trans late into a long-term re lation-
ship with the li brary.10

The library also pro vides space for 118 com puters with free ac cess to the Internet.

Pro to type Li brary
The Aarhus Pub lic Library in Den mark has developed a project called The Transforma-

tion Lab, which is designed to an swer the question, “When everything is available on line, why
come to the li brary at all?”

Included in the project are the Literature Lab, the Mu sic Lab (which in cludes an Inspira-
tion Zone), the News Lab, The Square, and the Ex hibition Lab. The Lab is lo cated in the main
entry of the li brary and was a collaboration be tween the li brary and sev eral other or ganizations.
Most important, it in volves the active participation of the cus tomer as a real partner and col lab-
orator. User in volvement in pos sible prototypes is all about “co-creation.”

The les sons learned from this se ries of ex periments are that

• flex i ble spaces are nec es sary;

• open events are a good idea and well re ceived;

• the physical li brary needs to be aug mented with in teractive technology;

• networking is crit ical among us ers, IT spe cialists, li brary staff, and ar chitects; and

• users need to have a more vis ible role in side the library.

Not surprisingly, customers like to be come in volved as long as it is not too much trou ble
and brings about an in stant re sult. The end re sult is that peo ple have been forced to dis miss the
book as library brand and that through this project they are becoming co-creators of a new
library space.

The library has de veloped a series of vid eos that document these ex periments.11

An MDM
The li brary might con sider in stall ing a ma te ri als dis pens ing ma chine, or MDM—some-

times called a vend ing juke box or a book-lending machine. The MDM can hold a fairly large
number of books, CDs, DVDs, or some com bination of material types, de pending on the size of 
the ma chine. The ma chines could be placed in the library it self (to re duce loss of ma terials) or
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where peo ple congregate—shopping centers, sub way platforms, and so forth. The machines
can be set into a wall or built as a stand-alone ki osk. The Con tra Costa County Li brary is the
first in America to of fer pub lic library book-lending machines. Lo cated at the Bay Area Rapid
Transit’s (BART) Pittsburg/Bay Point station, Library-a-Go-Go (the MDM) al lows com mu-
ters with a Con tra Costa County (CA) library card convenient access to library books.

Ame ni ties
Coffee shops are now an in tegral part of many retail stores, and many members of the li-

brary community have sug gested that a library should pro vide space for such an amenity. At
the Botany Downs Li brary in New Zealand, customers can purchase a glass of wine to sip
while reading a magazine. Such a step calls into ques tion li braries’ traditional aversion to al-
lowing food and drink (let alone beer and wine) into a li brary. This and other amenities can do
much to make the library a more welcoming space.

Wayfinding
Many library users find the lay out of collections and services to be dif ficult, con fusing,

and of ten in timidating to nav igate. Typ ically staff members are sur prised by this and ex pect a
library customer to ask for help (at a service desk), un derstand the layout of the li brary, and
have plenty of time to en joy all that the li brary has to of fer! Yet many studies have demon-
strated that peo ple, especially men, do not ask for help, do not un derstand how to use a great
many of the tools pro vided by the li brary, and typ ically spend only short periods of time in the
library.

First im pressions of a li brary and its us ability are im portant. They ul timately af fect
whether people will return to the li brary time and again, be cause peo ple choose to use services
that elicit feelings of comfort and pleasure. Remember that Zipf’s Law of Least Effort is alive
and well and op erates in physical li brary spaces as well as on line. Zipf’s Law states that people
tend to choose perceived ease of ac cess over qual ity of content. Frus tration levels quickly rise,
because most first-time li brary visitors do not un derstand li brary jargon, abbreviations, and
acronyms.

Remember that the library has four basic com ponents, as shown in Fig ure 4.1. These com-
po nents of the li brary ex pe ri ence in clude the fol low ing:

• Cus tom ers: the people who use the li brary. Re member that they come in many “fla-
vors,” and there is no one “typical” customer.

• Or ga niz ers: the way in which tools and systems or ganize the materials in a library’s
col lec tions, in clud ing:

- Phys i cal space: the first organizer that peo ple will encounter. This includes the
shelving and how it is or ganized, dis plays, ta bles and chairs, sign age, size and
shape of the service desks, and so forth.

- Or ga ni za tional schemes: the library’s catalog, but also other tools, in cluding how
the collection is or ganized (call num ber or der, broad sub jects, or some other
method), pathfinders, lists, and so forth.

- Li brar i ans and other staff members, as well as friends of the cus tomers, who may
be giv ing reader as sis tance ad vice, di rec tions, or in struc tion.
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• Ma te ri als and ser vices: the reasons people use the li brary. This component in cludes
the library col lections (physical and elec tronic) as well as the wide va riety of ser vices
frequently offered by the library, in cluding story hours, instruction classes, pro grams,
discussions, ex hibits, speakers, films, and so forth.

• Use/Par tic i pa tion: the ac tual in teraction with the ma terials and ac tivities in the li brary
or on line. The most frequent use is the bor rowing of materials (which are then returned),
placing a reserve (hold) on an item, attending a pro gram, asking for research assistance,
and so forth.

Fig ure 4.1. Com po nents of the Li brary Ex pe ri ence. Adapted from Heather L. McQuaid, Aradhana Goel, and
Mickey McManus, “When You Can’t Talk to Cus tomers: Us ing Storyboards and Nar ratives to Elicit Em pathy

for Us ers,” DPPI ’03 Con fer ence Pro ceed ings (June 23–26, 2003): 120–25.

Customers have a wide va riety of concerns and emotional re sponses as the result of at -
tempt ing to use the li brary, in clud ing un cer tainty/con fu sion, fear, anx i ety, an noy ance, and in
some cases, delight and joy.

Libraries must find the means to dramatically im prove wayfinding for all us ers, especially
in li brary buildings that have mul tiple floors that re quire reorientation in terms of lay out, be -
cause individual ar eas are rarely de limited or vi sually “marked” in a dis tinctive manner. This is 
especially true when various types of materials are stored on shelving that is uniform, despite
type of media.

CONCLUSION

Although ev ery community is dif ferent (and it is in cumbent upon the li brary to have a
clear un derstanding of the var ious market segments in a com munity), it is important to recog-
nize that the library can be come a des ti na tion within a community. However, as ev idenced by
the abundant examples of the different types of libraries dis cussed previously, there is no one
“right” model for everyone. The cookie cut ter is simply not go ing to work. The reinvented li -
brary only works if it meets the needs of the majority of people who live, work, and play in your
community.
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Clearly the reinvented li brary has to be de signed in col laboration with those for whom it is
being built. Thus, it may be that a group of teens, or mothers with small children, or . . . will be
active participants in the design pro cess. This will help ensure that the li brary is be ing designed
from the

out side-in!

As li braries en vision new li brary fa cilities or plan to re model ex isting ones, it is time re in-
vent themselves to create the customer-focused li brary—from the out side-in! New li brary
buildings need to have less space de voted to storage of ma terials (traditional shelving) and
more space that is flexible.

Libraries have to cre ate a “third” space—neither home nor of fice, a place where people
will want to spend time. A customer-focused li brary demands a fo cus on programming, read-
ing, in teraction, events, and partnerships with other community groups to make the li brary a vi -
brant, im portant place for the in dividuals in a community.
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The Li brary Col lec tion

The li brary cat alog . . . is a place where bib liographic re cords get
lost al phabetically. The library col lection . . . is a place where an item
gets lost in call num ber se quence.

Over time a li brary will in vest a significant amount of money in creating and maintaining
its col lection—both phys ical and elec tronic. De spite the fact that the phys ical col lection is sit -
ting on shelving and di rectly accessible to the li brary customer, it remains, for the most part, an
almost invisible re source. Ezra Schwartz has char acterized this as the “iceberg problem.”1 Like 
an ice berg, most of the collection re mains invisible. Even if a cus tomer were to systematically
read each ti tle on the spine, he or she would quickly be come over whelmed at the extent of the
resources and be un able to re ally un derstand what the collection actually contains—even from
a broad sub ject per spective. One of the primary reasons for this iceberg problem is the shelves
the library uses to store materials.

Over time, li braries have developed shelving that is very ef ficient. As the number of shelves
increased in height, the density of li brary ma terials in creased. The books and other materials are
stored in a spine-out fashion and are arranged in ei ther call number order or al phabetically by au -
thor’s last name (for fiction ma terials). In a lot of li braries, al most all other ma terial types are stored
in spine-out fashion us ing shelving that was orig inally designed for books. Thus, a cus tomer must
search for CDs, videocassettes, DVDs, and other materials look ing only at the spine—often need-
ing to ig nore a gen erous collection of labels and stickers—to find the desired item.

One al ternative way to organize a li-
brary’s collection is to use book store-type
shelving or displays that are designed to
merchandise books, DVDs, CDs, and so
forth. A num ber of public libraries have
been exploring, to one de gree or an other, the 
use of merchandising techniques in their li -
braries. This de sire to adopt an al ternative strategy for making li brary ma terials available to
their cus tomers stems, in part, from the recognition that the “same old, same old” is no lon ger
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satisfactory and that there has to be a better way to present the li brary’s collection to the com -
munity. Given the vol ume of di rectional ques tions in most li braries, clearly many customers
don’t get that “Dewey Decimal thing.”

Recognizing that a majority of library customers do not use the library’s on line catalog
but rather se lect materials by brows ing (most peo ple come to the li brary with out a spe cific ti tle
in mind), some li braries have turned to merchandising as a way to assist customers in their
browsing and to find items they oth erwise might have over looked. Although merchandising
has proven to be pop ular with li brary customers, some in the li brary profession have character-
ized and criticized the use of merchandising techniques as an at tempt to turn a library into “just
another bookstore.”

The roots of merchandising can be found in Lowell Martin’s master’s thesis at the Uni ver-
sity of Chi cago in 1940, in which he recommended the “interest ar rangement” of the li brary’s
ma te ri als rather than Dewey Dec i mal clas si fi ca tion for or ga niz ing the col lec tion. Charles Rob in -
son embraced this con cept when he was the di rector of the Baltimore County (MD) Pub lic Li-
brary, which transformed branches us ing book store dis play units. I once had the op portunity of
visiting one of these branch li braries with Charlie, and he was delighted when a young mother
had browsed the collection, made several choices, then approached the cir culation desk, pushed
the items across the desk, and asked “How much?” Char lie literally beamed with pride!

MERCHANDISING

Merchandising in volves more than simply dis playing a por tion of the col lection face-out
on slat walls, ta bles, and display units. Rather, it is adopt ing a customer per spective so that the
library trans forms it self to better de liver its ser vices in ways that are more ap pealing to a
broader segment of the pop ulation. Remember that more than half of the people visiting the li-
brary will spend less than 15 minutes there!

Merchandising in cludes such is sues such as wayfinding (the layout, signage, and other
clues about where things are lo cated in the li brary), traffic flows of peo ple in the li brary, light -
ing, display fixtures and fur niture for materials, choice of paint colors, carpeting, comfortable
furniture, and so forth. Perhaps most important is that the library may need to re arrange space
to pro vide improved access to the merchandised col lection. The Den ver Pub lic Library and the
Mt. Laurel Public Library in New Jersey have sug gested that merchandising is adding WOW to
the li brary.3 The San Jose Public Li brary calls ar eas of the li brary that have mer chandised col -
lec tions “the mar ket place.”4

Whereas some libraries have added a few display units in their li brary and con sider the re-
sult merchandising, oth ers, such as the Denver Pub lic Library, the Markham (On tario, Can ada)
Public Library, the Mt. Lau rel Public Library, the Richmond (British Co lumbia, Canada) Pub -
lic Library, the Brookdale branch of the Hennepin County Li brary, and the San Jose Public Li-
brary have em braced mer chandising to a much greater de gree. San Jose merchandises (any
departure from a strict spine-out, Dewey-ordered shelving method) about 50 per cent of its col -
lection in each location. There seems to be a merchandising con tinuum, from low to high, in
the amount of space in a fa cility that is devoted to merchandising. The whole idea is to make
customers comfortable and encourage browsing.

For ex ample, the Brighouse (Main) Branch of the Richmond Pub lic Library (British Co -
lumbia, Canada) de votes ap proximately 75 percent of its available space to merchandising. An
example of the “power wall units” used by the Richmond Pub lic Library is shown in Fig ure
5.1. No tice that each unit has a large graphic sign in dicating the focus of the unit and that a ma-
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jority of the space is de voted to the face-out pre sentation of library materials. In ad dition, the
display unit pro vides space for the traditional spine-out display of items (although accessible to 
the customers and staff, this area serves as a “stockpile” area so that items can be pulled to keep
the displays fresh and full).

Figure 5.1. “Power Wall” Units at the Rich mond (Brit ish Co lumbia, Can ada) Pub lic Li brary.
Photo by Joe Matthews

Other ways to merchandise the library’s collection in clude items commonly found in
most bookstores—multilevel dis play tables, stand-alone dis play units (for books, CDs,
DVDs), end caps on shelving units, slat walls on the ends of shelving, mixing face-out and
spine-out shelving of books, and so forth.

The results of merchandising have been very pos itive in other libraries. For example, Joan
Bernstein, di rector of the Mt. Laurel (NJ) Pub lic Library, noted that “circulation has dou bled in 
the five years since we introduced merchandising in our library.”5

The San Jose Pub lic Library, with 17 branches and a main li brary, has seen its circulation
increase over the last 10 years from about 4 mil lion to over 14 million items a year—that’s a
350 per cent increase!

Clearly when some of the dis play units are placed in prox imity to the cir culation area, li -
brary customers are more in clined to “grab something that looks interesting.” Such be havior is
similar to that of peo ple exposed to point-of-purchase displays at lo cal su permarkets or other
stores. However, rather than spend ing money, the library customer is more likely to find an
item or two of interest.
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ORGANIZING THE DISPLAYS

Merchandising in volves more than displaying a library’s new books, media, and cur rent
interest top ics. It in volves a new way of browsing the library’s fiction and non fiction collec-
tions using top ical categories, themes, or sub ject matter. Ex amples of such top ical themes are
Health & Wellness, Home & Garden, How It Works, Computers, Facts & Trivia, True Crime,
Crafts & Hob bies, Cars, Bikes & Boats, Chick Lit, Movie Tie-ins, Liv ing Green, Stranger
Than Fiction, Books for Dummies, and Self-Help, Pets and Barbeque/Grilling dur ing the
Summer. Well, you get the idea.

Large signs above each merchandise unit assist the customer in identifying a category or
topic that may be of in terest, as il lustrated in Figure 5.2. Some li braries have extended the con-
cept of merchandising the entire col lection by placing topic signs above each range of shelves,
as il lustrated in Figure 5.3.

 Figure 5.2. Merchandising Signs at the Markham
                (On tario, Can ada) Pub lic Li brary.
      Photo cour tesy of the Markham Pub lic Li brary

Fig ure 5.3. Mer chan dis ing the Col lec tion.
        Photo cour tesy of the Markham Pub lic Li brary
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One of the challenges fac ing a li brary is se lecting a spe cific range of Dewey call num bers
to include in each cat egory. In some cases, i.e., computers, it may be nec essary to have two or
more call num ber ranges included in a mer chandise cat egory. For example, the Self-Help sec -
tion would need to in clude books from the 100s, 300s, and 600s; the Books for Dummies sec-
tion would in clude all call numbers.

At least one li brary system, the Maricopa County (AZ) Li brary District, has aban doned
Dewey altogether in one branch. The Perry Branch Library, a joint 28,000-square-foot school
media center and pub lic library, opened in 2007, and its en tire 31,000-item collection is
shelved by topic and alphabetized by au thor’s last name—similar to what is done in book -
stores. Based on the success of the “Dewey-less li brary,” the Maricopa County Li brary District
has decided that its next new branch (which opened in No vember 2008), the
47,000-square-foot Queen Creek Branch Li brary, would also feature merchandising and be
Dewey-less.

According to Harry Courtright, Maricopa’s di rector and county li brarian, the reaction
among the li brary’s customers to the “Dewey-less library” is quite pos itive. Staff have to deal
with few directional ques tions because of the vis ible and high-quality signage. The library is
using the Book In dustry Study Group sub ject categories found in book stores. Although each of 
the subject ar eas was orig inally organized al phabetically by au thor, after a few months staff
members re arranged the ma terials in alphabetical order by title in response to customer
requests!

A similar approach has been adopted by the Frank fort Pub lic Library in Il linois. It has
even developed a logo; meet Dewey de Frankfort.6

Yet an other op tion along the classification con tinuum (keep Dewey, no Dewey, or some-
thing new) is the creation of a new classification system de signed to better meet the needs of a
merchandised col lection. The staff of the Markham Public Li brary (ON, Canada) have cre ated
the C3 sys tem—the Customer Centred Classification system, which di vides the world’s
knowledge into two broad categories: a personal or in ward-looking per spective and a worldly
or ex ternally focused per spective. A four-digit number is as signed to each topic—only a
four-digit num ber is found on the spine label of each item, as il lustrated in Figure 5.4 (p. 44).
(The number is never Cuttered, so the decimal point and the fol lowing num bers are not needed,
which makes shelving of materials go much quicker.) Items are filed alphabetically by the
author’s last name within each C3 topic or category.

In ad dition, new top ics are only slowly in troduced into the Dewey classification system.
As topics grow quickly, for example the per sonal com puter and the Internet, a Dewey area will
noticeably “bulge” as Cutter numbers are added and added. A merchandising top ical ap proach
provides much more flexibility.
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Figure 5.4. Spine La bel for the Customer Centered Classification System.
Photo cour tesy of the Markham Pub lic Li brary

Recently the remodeled and ex panded Markham Village branch li brary was opened us ing
the C3 sys tem. Ac cording to Catherine Biss, director of the Markham Pub lic Library:

Customers love the new and ex panded Markham Village Li brary which is
merchandized for customer ease of browsing. The Col lection is or ganized ac -
cord ing to our in ter nally de vel oped clas si fi ca tion sys tem, C3 or “Cus tomer-Cen-
tred Clas si fi ca tion.” This four digit nu mer i cal clas si fi ca tion sys tem fa cil i tates
bookstore style browsability along with the spec ificity to lo cate items that Dewey 
provided. An added ben efit is that ma terials are eas ier to re-shelve, enabling a
quicker turn-around time to the next customer. Staff is cur rently in the process of
further refining C3, but for the customer, it seems to be work ing just fine without
a lot of ex planation!7

RESULTS OF MERCHANDISING

As previously noted, use of the library’s collection in creases, of ten dramatically, as a re-
sult of in tro duc ing mer chan dis ing, as re flected in per cent in crease in an nual cir cu la tion and cir-
culation per ca pita. How ever, the merchandised col lection is not the first des tination when an
individual visits the li brary. Envirosell, a retail store con sulting firm, completed a study on be -
half of the San Jose and Hayward (CA) Pub lic Libraries in 2007.8 The firm tracked 269 pa trons
as they moved about a branch li brary, in terviewed an other 240 patrons as they were leaving the 
library, and an alyzed the movements of people in three li braries us ing more than 350 hours of
videotape. The results of the study found that al though the Internet Café was the most pop ular
first destination, the merchandised ar eas did re ceive a significant amount of foot traffic during
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the average 30-minute visit to a li brary. Self-service and self-navigation are very important to
most library customers.

More recently, Envirosell completed a study in volving four libraries from the Metropoli-
tan Li brary Sys tem lo cated in Il linois.9 The research team analyzed more than 750 hours of
video footage, and some 267 customers were in terviewed as they were leaving the library.
More than two-thirds of the people visiting the library did not come to the li brary with a spe-
cific need, and thus there is an op portunity to appeal to their “wants.” One-third of cir culating
materials were au diovisual items, and these items would have more ap peal if placed in eas ily
browsable dis plays (merchandised). A majority of people coming to the li brary were alone,
and they spent less than 10 min utes in the library. Most library signage was “not seen” by li-
brary customers be cause the sign age was not at tractive and not placed in sightlines. Fi nally, be -
cause cus tomers are primarily interested in browsing materials, collections must be organized
for browsing.

What is striking when com paring the results of these two stud ies is that the library cus-
tomers’ be havior is very different. This emphasizes the need to very clearly un derstand the
needs of the customer and to design the li brary facility and its services from the

out side-in.

OBSTACLES TO MERCHANDISING

Some li brarians suggest that although they are in terested in merchandising, they find it
difficult to im plement be cause of bud get and space con straints. Clearly new display fixtures
and fur niture and sign age will cost money that may be dif ficult to find in the bud get. However,
it is pos sible for a li brary that embraces merchandising to move in an in cremental (or
step-by-step) manner rather than do ing one big makeover (which would con sume a big chunk
of the bud get). Ev ery library building is constrained by space, so the is sue is: What is the best
utilization of the space? De spite the ob stacles, it is pos sible, with some cre ativity and planning,
to implement merchandising in your library.

IMPLICATIONS OF MERCHANDISING

If a library is go ing to embrace merchandising in more than a casual way, implications for
several ar eas must be con sidered, in cluding the collection, the on line catalog, the staffing mix,
space and furnishings, and jargon and tradition.

The Col lec tion
Clearly merchandising a library’s collection is not a one-solution-fits-all ap proach to de -

livering li brary ser vices. The collection, as char acterized by the type of ma terials, its age, and
the choice of ti tles in both fiction and non fiction, must be tai lored to meet the needs of its ser-
vice com munity. This is am ply demonstrated by the ex periences of the Den ver Pub lic Library.
Merchandising tech niques were im plemented at the Schlessman Branch, and items were “fly-
ing off the shelves.” The same techniques when applied at a different branch did n’t work. The
reason? Each library was serving a different population with differing needs.
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A merchandised col lection must be appealing to the cus tomer. Thus, a library should care-
fully re view cir culation sta tistics for each item (easily avail able with the li brary’s in tegrated li -
brary system) and extensively weed its col lection as part of the merchandising effort.

Plac ing mer chan dised ma te ri als near the cir cu la tion area will al low cus tom ers to browse
and respond to “impulse” selections.

The On line Cat a log
Clearly adopting the use of merchandising techniques will not eliminate the need for the

library’s on line catalog. However, it will likely re quire changing and clarifying the display of
location-related in formation. The item will no lon ger have a call number, but rather a subject
area. One handy method, found in some on line catalogs, is to display a map of the library indi-
cating the location of the desired item.

The Staff ing Mix
Introducing merchandising in a library is likely to have some ma jor impacts on the num -

ber and types of staff. One of the ob vious needs is to en sure that staff members pe riodically
visit the display areas so that the displays can be re freshed frequently. Display “holes” must be
filled quickly! Some li braries have created a new type of page or clerical po sition who is al-
ways rov ing in the pub lic areas, re freshing the displays and responding to customer que ries
about the lo cation of specific items or pro viding directions to other display areas.

If merchandising a library’s collection results in in creased us age of the collection, which
is the experience of many libraries, then ad ditional cler ical staff may be needed to check in
items that have been returned to the library and get them back on the shelves in a timely man-
ner. In ad dition, staff may need to adjust the frequency with which the book re turn bins are
emptied to help ensure the most pop ular items are available for bor rowing. Al ternatively, li -
braries can turn to technology in the form of self-check in/book-sorting equip ment to help them
cope with in creased us age. At the Markham Pub lic Library (ON, Canada), the combination of a
heavily merchandised col lection and a newly ex panded and ren ovated branch has resulted in a
50 per cent in crease in circulation. No additional staff were hired fol lowing the renovation,
which saw the branch grow from 20,000 to 30,000 square feet. The li brary is able to manage
the increased usage through the use of an automated book sorter.

Space and Furnishings
If the li brary is go ing to in stall some merchandising fur nishings, it is likely that it will

need to re arrange some of the space within the library. De pending on the amount of merchan-
dising, some of the tra ditional li brary shelving may have to be removed. The goal is to es tablish
a traffic flow that is logical and en courages the customer to browse the library’s collection.

Clearly moving to some form of merchandising means that the li brary will have to remove
a por tion of its traditional spine-out shelving to in stall merchandising fur nishings, not to men-
tion do ing a thorough weeding of the col lection. If merchandising a collection means that it is
more in tensively used, as ev idenced by a higher turn over rate for the collection, then the com-
munity is re ceiving higher value for its in vestment in the library’s collection. If a collection of
100,000 vol umes housed in spine-out shelving has a turn over rate of four times a year, then a
merchandised col lection of 80,000 volumes only needs to achieve a turnover rate of five to
achieve the same circulation lev els. However, the li brary has saved a con siderable amount of
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money (20,000 vol umes times the pur chase price plus pro cessing costs), which could be spent
in other ways to improve library service to its community.

Libraries of ten do not see themselves as business en tities. Any well-run business uses
ROI (re turn on investment) data to de termine how ef ficient it is and how well it uses its re-
sources. More libraries should conduct ROI analysis on their services to ensure that they are
spending their customers’ “funds” efficiently and effectively.

Jar gon and Tra di tion
One of the continuing iro nies of the library profession is its insistence on calling a classifica-

tion num ber a “call num ber.” Call number is a car ryover from when li braries had closed stacks
and a library customer had to fill out a call slip us ing a call number. With the ex ception of the Li -
brary of Congress and a few other large re search libraries, the vast ma jority of li braries, cer tainly
public libraries, have not had closed stacks in a long time. One alternative to the call number,
adopted by a few li braries, is a “lo cation num ber.” Such a change in terminology helps li brary
customers un derstand the function of the call num ber—oops, the lo cation num ber.

In a similar vein, Mi chael Casey asked in a recent li brary blog (www.librarycrunch.com),
“Why do we place author-name spine labels on hard cover books when staff and customers can
find the same books in a book store without la bels? How much do we spend each year to make
and place (and replace) those labels—not just the sticker cost but staff time?” Every library might
want to con sider this ques tion: “Is this a real value-added ac tivity for the li brary’s customers?”

CONCLUSION

A cus tomer-fo cused li brary must ask fun da men tal ques tions about the to tal ex pe ri ence of
visiting a library and the pro cess of finding materials of in terest from the customer’s perspec-
tive. Is the cus tomer likely to find things of interest if the col lection is merchandised? Should
the to tal collection be merchandised, or only some portion of it?
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Li brary Ser vices

The three Rs—read ing, ’riting, and ’rithmetic—are no longer
enough. We must add the three Cs—com puting, crit ical think ing, and ca -
pacity for change.

—Fred Gluck1

One of the dif ficulties fac ing a li brary is that in its de sire to pro vide ef ficient ser vices, the
service it self be comes fairly rou tine or ge neric. A ge neric service is not a good way to dif feren-
tiate the library from its competitors. The challenge is to design a service en counter that is
meaningful and a pleasant experience. A service experience can be great if three things are
present: visibility, customer en gagement, and positive feelings and perceptions.

VISIBILITY

Customers like to see what is happening. Some restaurants have open kitch ens that of fer a
new layer of experience and a new stim ulus to the senses. Cre ating spaces that are more flexi-
ble allows the library to con figure the space as var ious types of customers use the facility
throughout the day and night.

ENGAGEMENT

En gage ment is a sense that the individual has con tributed to an out come. An in dividual
might in teract with a staff mem ber and/or an other cus tomer. En gagement cre ates a far stronger
connection among peo ple, services, and the brand. It is the point at which the cus tomer re la-
tionship shifts from push to pull—customers want the service and don’t really need ad vertising
or re minders to use it. Libraries need to fig ure out ways to en gage their customers, whether
they physically visit the library or are vir tual visitors, in new and compelling ways. Allowing
customers the op portunity to rate an item, leave a review, and participate in small groups that
encourage a sense of community are just a few ways to harness the energy of community
members.
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POSITIVE FEELINGS AND PERCEPTIONS

A positive feeling will re sult when one’s engagement with a ser vice reaches a level at
which the library service ac tually makes the life of an in dividual better. When a prod uct or ser-
vice at tains this level, it re ally be gins to tran scend the vast ma jority of ser vices and their as soci-
ated brands and ex periences. Many things can en gage us (e.g., a video game), but they do not
necessarily translate into improved productivity or improve the life of the individual in any
meaningful way.

Although be ing more pro ductive does in clude task-oriented out comes such as accom-
plishing something more efficiently or effectively, it can also move into the softer side of pro -
ductivity. Things that im prove our physical health can help us be more pro ductive. Ser vices
that help us move for ward in tellectually make us more pro ductive. Things that strengthen our
psychological well-being make us more pro ductive. Things that save us time make us more
productive. But how is it possible to distinguish whether something helps in dividuals at tain
higher levels of pro ductivity or merely helps them reach a level of en gagement? The an swer is
not sur prising: It is the cus tomers themselves who decide what contributes to their
productivity.

The threshold at which a cus tomer achieves pro ductivity is highly personal and specific to 
each in dividual. Thus, it be comes in cumbent upon librarians to re ally un derstand how the li -
brary adds value for a spe cific service, by hav ing a very deep un derstanding of the needs of
each cus tomer segment the library serves.

Recognize that every service in teraction can be de signed and in volves a phys ical di men-
sion, customer actions, em ployee ac tions while interacting with a customer, and support pro -
cesses (that do not di rectly in volve the cus tomer). Sup port pro cesses in clude all of those “back
room” ac tivities found in li braries, such as the pro cessing of new ma terials and returning items
to shelves af ter they are returned to the library. Some li braries de lay placing new items in the
hands of cus tomers who have been waiting while the item is being pro cessed—the delay can be 
days or weeks. The goal from the customer’s perspective is Now!

Customers also have higher levels of satisfaction when they encounter staff in the library
who are friendly and help ful. Staff attitude is a matter of choice—you can choose to be happy
and cheerful or not. Some restaurants use a shift meeting, typ ically held 15 minutes be fore the
shift change, to review menu changes and remind staff that they can choose to be positive and
friendly. Some li braries have found that shift meetings remind staff members of the choices
they can make on a daily basis. Re member that a wel coming face is a friendly face.

Work to make each customer touch point better. Humanize each cus tomer in teraction to
make it something of value, rather than a com modity. A commodity is in terchangeable and re-
placeable. It is im portant to use these cus tomer–staff touch point mo ments to build re lation-
ships. How ever, it is also im portant to recognize that a touch point might also occur when a
customer is seeking an in dication, in the form of a sign or other clues, of the lo cation of a col -
lection or service. Thus, touch point failures, sometimes called points of pain, will lead to
customer frustration.

Con sider al ter na tives for de liv er ing an ex ist ing ser vice. For ex am ple, what would hap pen
if you “blew up” the reference service desk? How would you re invent the service desk? Do you 
need a service desk if staff are rov ing and a cus tomer can make an ap pointment for more
in-depth re search as sistance? Can ser vice desks be combined? Do you need a sep arate print ref-
erence collection? Can roving staff have a headset phone to provide ser vice? Re member to
consider each of the al ternatives from the customer’s perspective!
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Staff who are em powered to break the rules to meet the needs of a cus tomer are helping to
create an ad vocate for the li brary. Rules should be de signed to en hance the customer service
ex pe ri ence, rather than say ing “no.” Bu reau cratic rules re ally en gen der neg a tive feel ings and
treat customers as if they are numbers rather than people with unique needs. So work on ways
to say “Yes”! Give so lutions, not ex cuses. That is, af ter all, what the customer wants. And it all
starts with the first few words. Say things like “Great! I’m sure there’s a way,” or “No problem!
We can do that!”

WAYFINDING

In ad di tion to vis i bil ity, cus tomer en gage ment, and pos i tive feel ings and per cep tions, one
of the things that has a big impact on service de livery in a phys ical space is whether the in divid-
ual un derstands the en vironment and feels a sense of be ing “in control.”

Wayfinding is all about know ing where you are, recognizing your destination, and find -
ing your way back out. Among the many things that can improve wayfinding are dif ferentiat-
ing among the various areas in the library through dif fering vi sual character (colors and
tex ture), us ing land marks to pro vide ori en ta tion cues, and pro vid ing ef fec tive signs at de ci sion
points to guide individuals to their destination.

Not surprisingly, it turns out that sign leg ibility is ex tremely important, be cause us ers rely
on iden ti fi ca tion to nav i gate ef fi ciently. For signs to be vis i ble upon im me di ate en try into the
building, there must be no ob struction in the line of sight. Signs that have a matte or nonglare
finish and characters that contrast well with the background are best. In ad dition, pictorial signs
help overcome lan guage barriers. In ad dition to the tra ditional com mercially prepared signs, a
library can also effectively use a dy namic flat panel sign, on which the content can easily be
changed. The Carnegie Library in Pittsburgh has a Web-based system that allows staff to
quickly and easily prepare com puter-printed signs us ing var ious templates. This en sures con -
sistent signage throughout the library system.2

Several stud ies have shown that as floor plan com plexity in creases, wayfinding perfor-
mance de creases, and tex tual signage is the most ef fective in re ducing wayfinding er-
rors—wrong turns or backtracking.3 One quick way of assessing the ease of wayfinding in a
building is to count the num ber of directional ques tions received at all service desks. If 10 per-
cent or more of the ques tions being asked are di rectional, then the li brary has a wayfinding
problem!

Another study found that li braries typ ically failed to provide clear sight lines to signs,
signs were of ten poorly po sitioned, and there was a sense of vi sual clut ter (too many
signs—and thus the rec om men da tion that less is more!).4 Of ten the li brary ac cu mu lates signs
that are generated by li brary staff rather than using a pro fessional sign maker. These staff-cre-
ated signs are typ ically “one-time” solutions to a prob lem. One library found that they had
more than 200 signs (excluding shelf range in dicators), and of these, only 7 percent were pro -
fes sion ally made.5 Have you ever seen a hand made sign at a major bookstore? Not too often.

Some li braries (e.g., the University of Roch ester in New York) have given cameras to us-
ers and asked them to take pictures of things they find con fusing in the li brary. The results typ i-
cally astonish library staff members. In some ways this should not be too sur prising—library
staff members be come very familiar with the li brary and its arrangements, and those things be-
come second na ture (thus, no need for wayfinding).

Many li brar ies suf fer from an in for ma tion over load prob lem be cause of ex ces sive clut ter.
Customers have difficulty discerning the differences among items posted on a bulletin board,
directional signs, pol icy signs, handouts, bus schedules, and so forth.
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Interestingly, staff ex pect us ers to ask for help, have plenty of time, and un derstand how
the library is or ganized. Yet the evidence sug gests that many peo ple (especially men) will not
approach a service desk, do not un derstand how the li brary is or ganized (and thus do not know
all about the service of ferings), and will only spend short pe riods of time in a li brary.6

It may be helpful to or ganize li brary messages into a con sistent framework using four
broad categories, as sug gested by MAYA Design for the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh:

• Orient or direct dis plays show the lo cation and relationships of phys ical spaces and
provide di rections to ma jor areas. Such displays are lo cated at de cision points and are
uniquely distinguished so as to capture the customer’s attention. In addition to tradi-
tional sign age, the library might employ a large flat-screen display.

• Iden tify names areas, ob jects, and ac tivities. This will help customers know they are
heading in the right di rection or are in the right place.

• Ed u cate, explain, in struct, and inform cus tomers as a way of en couraging self-suffi-
ciency. Such signs pro vide just-in-time con textual messages: “How to . . .” or “Did you
know . . . ?”

• Con nect mes sages as sist in link ing ac tiv i ties and re sources.

The first im pressions of a li brary and its us ability are im portant. They ul timately af fect
whether users come back to the library in the long term. The goal for any li brary is to make
wayfinding easier for all us ers us ing large and col orful signage and vi sual clues, such as color
and de sign of carpeting and the color of the walls, to the lo cation and organization of various
components in the library building.

THE NEW CUSTOMER

The reactions of in dividuals who come to the li brary for the first time can be quite discon-
certing. They will likely com plete a li brary card application form (pa per-based or us ing a com-
puter workstation) and re ceive a library card. And that’s it! Over the course of a three- to
four-year period, as many as half of the peo ple who come to the library and re ceive a library
card never return to the library!

And yet, with just a brief in vestment of time, each of these in dividuals could be per sonally
welcomed to “his or her” li brary and given a short, two- to three-minute orientation to the lay -
out of the li brary and where various collections and services are lo cated. This ori entation
would help the new li brary customer be come fa miliar with the li brary and make the in dividual
more com fortable with the surroundings in the li brary. These customers are more likely to
return to the library again and again.

Yet the re ality is that li braries do very lit tle to re tain the cus tomers who have found them!
Does the library director send a personal note of welcome? Is there any fol low-up with new
customers or customers who have not used the library for some pe riod of time? Why not?

THE WORDS WE USE

Over time, the library profession builds up and uses its own vo cabulary or jar gon. When
reinventing the library from the customer’s perspective, it is time to challenge the use of jargon
and be gin to de scribe collections and services with terms that customers would use and
understand.
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Rather than ref er ence, per haps we should use re search (which de scribes the broad con -
cept of ref erence) and use re search in signage (the Re search Desk rather than the Ref erence
Desk). Other libraries have used “Information Desk” rather than Ref erence Desk. The Car ne-
gie Library of Pittsburgh uses a sign above a service desk that says, “Ask a Li brarian” rather
than Ref erence and “Cus tomer Service” rather than Cir culation. Li brarians use the word pe ri-
od i cals (and even worse, se ri als) rather than mag a zines. There are more examples of jar gon
that a li brary customer will en counter, which need to be identified and then excised from use,
such as “claims re turned,” “claims never had,” “Boolean searching,” “citation,” “monograph,”
and so forth.

The language staff members use when talking with a customer is even more important.
Provide staff with examples of lan guage that it is best to use or not to use in sit uations that they
encounter re peatedly. For ex ample, “Our re cords show a bal ance of . . .” is better than “You
owe . . . ,” or “Let’s see how we can make this work for you,” rather than “It’s our pol icy [to say
no].”

DRESS CODE

It al ways surprises me how re sistant librarians are to the concept of a dress code for staff.
One frustrating aspect of get ting a question an swered in a li brary is fig uring out who is a staff
member (because staff typically do not wear a uni form shirt or vis ible name badge). As a result,
a li brary visitor is likely to drift away and not return when he or she is un sure where to turn for
help or whom to ask. This is especially true of someone who is new to the library and is having
difficulty cracking the library jargon and un derstanding the organization of the library.

Ask most library staff members if they are com mitted to good customer service, and the
answer is a unan imous “yes.” Yet this same group of em ployees con sistently ig nores the fact
that wearing a uni form shirt would do much to improve customer service in a library.

HOURS

The hours that a li brary is open will have a dramatic impact on how much it is used. It is
also im portant to recognize that in many households both adults are working, so they are un -
able to visit a li brary un til af ter 6 P.M. dur ing the week. Historically, li braries have been open
Monday through Friday dur ing nor mal busi ness hours. This is con venient for staff members,
but it is not con venient for li brary customers. A much better place to start is to ex amine when
the library is open from the perspective of the customer. Thus, a library should start with
Sunday hours, add Saturday hours, and then fig ure out the hours dur ing the week when the li -
brary is the busiest and schedule accordingly.

CONCLUSION

The time for action is NOW! Li braries are be ing out-competed by re tail es tablishments.
Library offerings are perceived as less varied, flexible, and so phisticated that those pre sented
by book stores, cafes, and bars. Bookstores are redesigning their stores to of fer customers the
ability to download music, create cus tom professional-bound books, re search the family tree,
and learn to use dig ital toys. Li braries rarely of fer comfortable seating in prox imity to a cof fee
and food cafe, background mu sic, or even al coholic beverages. Digitization and the Internet
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are go ing to have an enormous impact on li brary services, and the perception of the li brary is
likely to be come even more marginalized.

One of the historic strengths of the li brary has been its ability to assemble a high-quality
collection and thus be a trusted source of in formation in a com munity. Yet this won derful re-
source is in creasingly be ing ig nored by people who want to access sources that are immedi-
ately and widely ac cessible for use and reuse.

Libraries must learn to put cus tomers first. Li braries must immerse themselves in the Web 
2.0 rev olution so that the li brary is a part of the con versation about books, vid eos, mu sic, and
other things that in terest the community, rather than sitting on the sidelines being ignored.

The challenge is to develop an out side-in dis ci pline that requires the library to have an ex -
plicit customer-based reason for everything it does.

The fo cus is not so much about serving customers, it’s

lis ten ing to cus tom ers,

ask ing cus tom ers for in for ma tion,

being pre pared to serve customers on their terms,

gaining a better un derstanding of customers and their various needs,

sur pris ing and de light ing cus tom ers,

be ing mem o ra ble,

an tic i pat ing and be ing re spon sive,

striving to get cus tomers to re turn time and again,

getting customers so ex cited that they rave about the library to their friends,

building the library brand so that it is more than books, and

cre at ing a li brary ex pe ri ence from the

out side-in!
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In for ma tion Tech nol ogy

Do not start with what you have now. Rather, cre ate the picture of
the fu ture. Oth erwise you will be constrained by growing what you have
rather than creating what you need.

—Alan Weiss1

Libraries are con sistently slow to adopt and adapt to the use of in formation technology
(IT). Li braries and li brarians are not demanding the best from their ven dors or their staff. Li -
braries spend too much time try ing to get IT to work rather than putt ing IT to work to ad vance
the service de livery capabilities of the library. The pace of change on the Web is quite rapid,
whereas the pace of change in li brary IT en vironments is quite slow. Thus the gap be tween the
two environments simply gets bigger each year.

It is safe to say that in gen eral, library on line catalogs and Web sites suck! There are a few
exceptions, but al most uni versally, li brary Web sites are in ward look ing and pro vide little rea-
son for people to return again and again. Often the con tent of the library’s Web site is fairly old,
and it is dif ficult to nav igate to find content of value. If people had to at tend a bib liographic in -
struction class to use Am azon, then Am azon would not stay in business for long.

It is true that some li braries have com pleted us ability stud ies to im prove their Web sites or 
online catalogs, but in gen eral these li braries are few in num ber, and the improvements have
only marginal results from the customer’s perspective.

THE NEW LIBRARY CATALOG

Research demonstrates that only a small proportion of library customers use the li brary’s
online catalog, and because the catalog does not re turn “Google-like results,” people are of ten
confused. The reality is that the in formation landscape is crowded—Google, Amazon, Yahoo,
eBay, ESPN, and so forth—and the li brary is not even a blip on peo ple’s ra dar screens, as evi-
denced by the OCLC Per cep tions re port.2
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It is re ally sur prising how many li braries still con sider that they are in the in formation
business. Al most ev ery library is lo cated on a cul-de-sac, far from the on-ramp to the “Informa-
tion Su perhighway.” The user of a li brary on line catalog or OPAC of ten has no clear starting
point, as well as hav ing trou ble identifying an appropriate electronic re source, which may or
may not be searchable using the library’s OPAC.

Some have suggested that li braries should abandon tra ditional sub ject headings and rely
solely on user-generated tags to de scribe items in the library’s collection. However, the solu-
tion does not need to be taxonomy versus folksonomy—it can be both!

One interesting on line catalog is the AquaBrowser. Its search re sults are pre sented in two
related areas on the screen. On the left-hand side is a fac eted search dis play that shows the word
or phrase that is related to the search request. This assists the user in ex ploring al ternatives
word or phrases and to see what is retrieved. The right-hand por tion of the screen presents the
bibliographic re cord and a copy of the book jacket, if available.

Recently, sev eral li braries have been experimenting with a concept called the “so cial
OPAC.” A social OPAC pro vides us ers with a set of tools that allows them (and encourages
them) to rate, re view, com ment, and tag items in the library cat alog. The whole idea of a so cial
OPAC is to un leash the power of the “we” through the ac tive participation of those who use the
catalog. It is pos sible to un leash the power of crowds in your library.3

A so cial OPAC removes the shackles of bib liographic con trol, long es tablished and cher-
ished by the library profession, by encouraging peo ple who are in terested in books, mov ies,
music, and so forth to find a place where they can share with one another. The on line catalog
provides re sults in ways that are similar to those pro vided by Google, which are based on pop u-
larity. Among the things that a social OPAC pro vides are (1) the abil ity to save links to an item
in an other product (wherever that product may be), (2) the abil ity to use an on line catalog tool
in other services such as Facebook, (3) the abil ity for users to create and pub lish lists of their fa -
vorite books (and for the user—not the library—to establish the pri vacy level for this list), and
(4) access to other Web 2.0 technologies.

Implementing a so cial OPAC, sometimes called a SOPAC, is go ing to be dif ficult for a li -
brary because the li brary is no lon ger in control. If peo ple are go ing to participate, they need to
know that what they do will be ac cepted. Certainly safeguards are needed to guard against abuse,
but other so cial net work sites have developed and pub lished “rules of conduct” for a site that are
much more responsive in iden tifying and correcting prob lems when they crop up. Clearly li brari-
ans are still trying to get their heads around the con cept of so cial net working and have yet to rec-
ognize that social media are all about di verse, community-generated con tent. The lesson other
organizations have learned about social net working is that they must “let go of con trol” so that
the community be comes ex cited about the pos sibilities of be ing in volved with the li brary.

Perhaps the most vis ible of the so cial OPAC pro ponents is John Blyberg at the Darien Li-
brary in Con necticut (see the li brary Web site at www.darienlibrary.org/). The soft ware John
has de veloped is made available as open source (visit www.thesocialopac.net) and is called
SOPAC 2.0. This so cial catalog features faceted browsing and tag clouds and allows pa trons to
add reviews, comments, and rat ings. The hope is that as other li braries im plement SOPAC 2.0,
the base of re views, ratings, and com ments will grow substantially.
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BiblioCommons is a so cial discovery system that al lows fac eted searching (a fac eted clas -
si fi ca tion sys tem al lows the as sign ment of mul ti ple clas si fi ca tions to an ob ject, en abling the
classifications to be or dered in mul tiple ways, rather than in a single, predetermined, tax o-
nomic or der) and easier user commenting and tagging, which re places a li brary’s traditional
online catalog. The tra ditional on line catalog is all about find ing. Users can earn credits for
add ing “a com ment, tag, sum mary, sim i lar ti tle, rec om men da tions, age suit abil ity, con tent no-
tice or quotation” or cre ating a list. Those cred its can be used for chances at prizes or other re -
wards de termined by the library, to pay fines or fees. The sys tem in cludes “share with a friend”
links and a shelf browser with cover images. BiblioCommons can be used with any of the com-
mercial integrated li brary sys tems (ILS) in the marketplace. Libraries are able to share
commentary with other libraries.

Primo, of fered by ExLibris, pro vides a single in terface to search dif ferent systems. The
system in cludes a “did you mean” fea ture as well as fac eted navigation. Li braries can share
tags, rat ings, and re views. En core, In no va tive In ter face’s next gen er a tion dis cov ery tool, dis-
plays both sub ject head ings and com mu nity-con trib uted tags. Sum mon, de vel oped by Se ri als
Solution, has a Google-like single search that moves the user into the dis covery phase very
quickly. The Library Corp.’s LS2 has a good visual design.

The following li braries are ex perimenting with the concept of a social OPAC:

• The Hennepin County Li brary.

• The Ann Ar bor (MI) District Li brary Virtual Card Catalog in which us ers can create
on-the-fly vin tage-looking catalog cards and even add notes in the margin. These cards
can be saved in a per sonal file and/or be e-mailed to some one. Us ers can decide to make
their card cat alogs publicly available.

• The Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia Li brar ies’ on go ing pro ject in so cial tag ging in their cat-
alog, called PennTags, which allows an in dividual to add phrases and com ments to a
bib lio graphic record.

• The Clinton Macomb (MI) Pub lic Library, which al lows us ers to save lists.

• The Hong Kong University Science & Technology Li brary’s SmartCAT.

• The Plymouth State University (New Hampshire), which has de veloped Scriblio, an
open-source con tent management sys tem and on line catalog with faceted searching.

• Villanova Uni ver sity’s VUFind, which is an open source re source layer that re places a
library’s ILS-based OPAC.
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One of the ob vious implications of a li brary wanting to ex periment with its own so cial OPAC is
that it will re quire hiring talented com puter programmers. And finding talented pro grammers who are
knowledgeable about a li brary is even more dif ficult. We can only hope that the ILS ven dors will rec-
ognize the need to develop a new generation on line catalog that is much more responsive to the
needs of li brary customers. In ad dition, libraries should be de manding that ven dors pro vide ap-
plication pro gramming in terface (API) tools and deliver search results us ing standard pro to-
cols, so a li brary can mix and match prod ucts to best meet its needs.

In ad dition, to make the so cial OPAC a reality the li brary will also have to pur chase ad di-
tional disk space, a server or two, and some software. The def inition of the so cial OPAC will
likely evolve and morph over time, so the con cept will em brace more and more.

To learn more about your customers’ ex perience in us ing your li brary’s ex isting on line
catalog, ask if you can sit and ob serve peo ple as they use the catalog. Ask them to ver balize
what they like and don’t like about it. Ask what they would like to see in the way of improve-
ments. Who should be in volved in this pro cess? Why, the library director and the senior man-
agement team, of course, so they can truly ap preciate the library’s cat alog and the challenges it
presents from the customer’s perspective!

THE LIBRARY WEB SITE

The Internet is the ul timate customer-empowering ex perience—one click and you are out
of there! One click! If the Web site is dif ficult to use—click! If the user gets lost while us ing a
Web site—click! If the text on a Web site is dif ficult to read—click! If the Web site makes find -
ing things of value dif ficult—click! If a li brary’s Web site re quires the user to go on a scaven-
ger hunt—click! The reality is that people don’t have the time or patience to figure things out.
A li brary Web site should not pro voke the user into exclaiming

Don’t make me THINK!4

As people use a variety of Web sites such as Amazon, Google, South west Airlines,
YouTube, Flickr, and so forth, they de velop a men tal model of what a Web site should look and 
feel like. When your li brary Web site does not behave in similar ways, us ers gets frus trated
and—click! Re member that the individual who con trols the mouse—click!—has the power.

Examining a li brary’s Web site will reveal a great deal about a li brary. Based on the Web
site, is the li brary progressive, or does it have a very staid per spective? Is the de sign clean and
well or ganized, or is it cluttered and messy? Is it pos sible for li brary customers to be come in -
volved with one another (and in terested li brary staff members) us ing Web 2.0 technology, or is
there a restrictive policy? How long has it been since the Web site has been up dated or re de-
signed? What is the message that the li brary is broadcasting when someone comes to visit?

A majority of library Web sites are de signed by li brarians who do not have a lot of ex perience
with Web de sign. The re sult is of ten a Web site that, de spite the best of in tentions, li brarians are re -
ally comfortable with—and the user is not. The amount of li brary jar gon on li brary Web sites is
simply amazing. And how fre quently is the Web site up dated to en sure the content is fresh?

Does the signage in a li brary match that found in the Web site? For a great ex ample of such an
approach, check out the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh Web site—www.carnegielibrary.org. “Ask a
Librarian” is featured prominently on the Web site and at the reference desk, oops, the Ask a
Librarian ser vice desk.

Library Web sites of ten provide ac cess to a number of elec tronic re sources (da tabases),
which re quire the user to learn to use different user in terfaces to gain ac cess to these re sources.
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Not surprisingly, only the most ded icated will persist. Some li braries have tried to use a fed erated
search ser vice, which does provide a sin gle search in terface, but the users are frustrated by the in-
ability of the service to de-du plicate search re sults and present the re sults in a meaningful way.

There are any num ber of print and on line resources available that provide guid ance about
improving the usability of Web sites. A large num ber of techniques can be used to as sist in the
process of improving us ability. Many of these techniques pro vide the op portunity to in volve li-
brary customers in the process of improvement. The involvement of customers in im proving a
library service is not only to be encouraged, but should be a requirement. This way, the li brary
Web site will be im proved from the

out side-in!

However, the first ques tions to ask when assessing the library Web site are who uses it,
and for what purposes? Almost all li braries view their Web sites as the place to provide ac cess
to con tent 24/7. Yet even a cur sory examination of the Web statistics makes clear that content
simply does not have much appeal. The library should fo cus its Web site on the services it can
provide—in-person or remotely—that ap peal to the user. The li brary has to start build ing con -
nections with peo ple in the community, one user at a time.

Most likely, the typ ical on line library user is not go ing to be part of the same group of peo -
ple who ac tually physically visit the library. The library should create a series of pro files (mul-
tiple pro files will be necessary, be cause dif ferent groups of peo ple will be visit the library Web
site for different rea sons). Once the Web de signer has a clear pic ture of the different types of
user as captured in the pro file, they then can de sign a better customer experience.

Library directors, man agers, board members, and other staff members should learn about
using the library Web site from the cus tomer’s perspective. Give your li brary Web site a test
drive and see how easy it is—or isn’t—to nav igate around the site and perform var ious tasks.
However, don’t sit in your office to con duct this test. Sit where your customer sits in your li-
brary to get the full experience. Are the keyboards and computer workstations screens clean?
Do some keys on the keyboard stick? How long are the re sponse times? Is it easy to print or
save ma terials us ing a flash drive (computer stick)? Hopefully the ex perience will be eye-open-
ing even if it may not be pleasant.

Many pub lic libraries, as de partments within a city or county, must use the standard Web
page template that all the other departments do, which is man dated by the or ganization’s IT de -
partment (this makes it easier for the IT de partment to maintain the Web sites). This does not
translate into a positive experience for the li brary customer. The li brary director must make the
case that the library is dif ferent than ev ery other de partment, and that the library’s Web site must
have a dif ferent look and feel—while still maintaining a link to the city or county Web site.

The main goal for any li brary Web site is stick i ness—pro vid ing vis i tors with many rea-
sons to re turn again and again. This means that the Web site must have more than con tent and
provide tools that are en gaging and entertaining and pro vide ways for so cial in teraction. Many
observers have suggested that the primary way to do this is to in tegrate Web 2.0 tools in the
Web site. This is a “technology tools are the an swer” approach, which must be resisted un til the
library has an swered a more fun damental questions: What is go ing to en gage the visitor and
provide such a compelling ex perience that the visitor will want to return frequently to the li-
brary’s Web site? What can be done online that can’t be done in the physical library?

There is noth ing worse than a blog on a li brary Web site in which some librarian has
posted a few terse com ments and pho tos every two to four weeks be cause it is ex pected! The
goal is to use the appropriate tools in a way that helps build a bridge be tween the li brary and the
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community. Remember that there are at least five stages that people must go through be fore
they be come on line li brary ad vo cates: aware ness, par tic i pa tion, en gage ment, con ver sa tion,
and affinity (or loyalty).

So what can a li brary do? Why not in vite a group of in terested in dividuals, such as teens or 
members of a book club, to assume re sponsibility for a blog that is fo cused on a very spe cific
topic or in terest? Then li brary staff members can chime in and contribute their “bits” when they
are so in clined—hopefully the “bits” will be interesting and reflect a real hu man being (not an
institution). The end result is a conversation rather than a boring mirror that is looking in ward
toward the library—Hey! Look at us! We are do ing neat stuff! Don’t ya think? Huh? Anyone
there? Hello?

If the li brary has started to ex periment with other social net working tools, such as
MySpace, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, make sure the li brary “friends” individuals in the
local com munity rather than in other li braries. Get out of the li brary and go where peo ple hang
out, such as the lo cal cof fee shop. Start a conversation and hand out busi ness cards. Use on line
tools to iden tify people in your com munity you can con nect to. The goal is to help the li brary
build a presence in the on line local com munity, rather than build ing links to other li braries. It’s
all a part of an swering that ques tion: How will this tool al low the li brary to cre ate a re lationship
with a seg ment of the community that the community values? The library can use other meth-
ods to build and maintain relationships with other libraries and li brarians using tools available
on professional association Web sites.

Recently, Na tional Pub lic Ra dio went “live” with ma jor changes in its Web site to pro -
mote in volvement in the community. The goal is to pro vide a set of tools to fa cilitate col labora-
tion among NPR’s listeners. The library should be fo cused on an swering three questions about
the online experience:

• Func tion—What do peo ple want to do? Many people want to search for answers and
tell sto ries. It’s not so much the in teraction be tween a librarian and a customer, but pro -
vid ing a plat form that en cour ages and fa cil i tates com mu ni ca tion among and be tween
customers, that builds a sense of community. Many li braries have a tra dition of record-
ing oral his tories of those who live in their community. Why not extend this tradition by
providing a set of tools that allows people to share and collaborate?

• Con tent—What do peo ple want to know? The li brary Web site should present in forma-
tion on the ba sis of the visitor’s prior navigation patterns.

• Brand—What will peo ple remember? Pro mote the benefits of frequent visits. The li-
brary brand must resonate with its community and build con nections with in dividuals
and groups. For example, the Vancouver (BC, Canada) Pub lic Library Web site features
photos of its customers as a way to dem onstrate a connection with its community.

Scholastic Books has cre ated a new se ries called The 39 Clues, which ties to gether a
10-book mystery series with an on line gaming en vironment. The hope of Scho lastic is that
people will visit the Web site between the re lease of the next new book ev ery few months, to
sustain the in terest of the reader. This pro vides the reader with an in centive to re turn to the Web 
site again and again.

In an effort to help in tegrate the library’s Web site into peo ple’s lives, the Singapore Pub -
lic Library encourages peo ple to submit pho tos (similar to Flickr), which can then be viewed
and shared with oth ers. Web 2.0 technologies of fer a li brary many op portunities to add a func -
tion or feature to a Web site, but be fore do ing so the li brary must ask a very important question:
Will the li brary customer find value in this tool or feature? Re member that the reason for using
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any of the Web 2.0 tools should be in pro viding a tool that will help the library en gage its
community.

Every library should ask it self the fundamental questions: What is the value prop osition
for any individual to visit the li brary’s Web site? Why would peo ple want to return again and
again? What is the return (value) for the time spent on a li brary’s Web site?

DIGITAL CONTENT

An in creas ing amount of ma te ri als is be ing dig i tized—both by li brar ies and com mer cial
firms. Find ing tools for these materials will have to be significantly im proved. A li brary
will have to pro vide a simple means of gain ing access to this in creasingly large and di verse
digital content for its cus tomers. Should the li brary provide a link to Google Books on its
Web site, or build an in terface that will search the library catalog and Google Books con -
tent si mul ta neously?

By the way, providing a shopping list of places where dig ital content is available (the Li-
brary of Con gress, the British Library, the Smithsonian, Google Books, etc.) is simply not go -
ing to work. Such an ap proach pre sumes that the user will know what con tent is to be found at a
spe cific location.

So the challenges relating to dig ital content for the profession and for each li brary are con-
sid er able and will re quire much thought, en ergy, ex per i men ta tion, and passion.

IT ARCHITECTURE

For the most part, li braries are too con strained by tightly cou pled in tegrated li brary sys-
tems and other systems needed to deliver services. Li braries need to be mov ing to a new IT “en-
vironment” that is more open and allows a li brary to mix and match prod ucts and systems. In
such an en vironment the library will be able to pre serve its in vestment in one system while re -
placing an other component with something that will better meet its needs.

It is help ful to think of the library IT en vironment as being composed of two primary com -
ponents, sometimes called the front end and the back end. The front end is what library custom-
ers and staff mem bers interact with; the back end is where the data are typically stored and
manipulated. Note that the back end system can be phys ically lo cated in a li brary facility or lo -
cated in another city or another state. With a loosely cou pled systems en vironment, the library
would be able to easily replace an existing mod ule, for ex ample, the online catalog, with
another product.

As li brar ies con tinue to be come even more de pend ent on tech nol ogy, in for ma tion and
com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies dom i nate dis cus sions about the fu ture of the li brary. When con-
sidering these issues, it is very important to look at them from the customer’s perspective—
from the

out side-in!
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NOTES

1. Alan Weiss, blog post ing at www.ContrarianConsulting.com.

2. Cathy De Rosa, Joanne Cantrell, Diane Cellentani, Janet Hawk, Lillie Jenkins, and Alane Wil-
son, Per cep tions of Li brar ies and In for ma tion Re sources (Dub lin, OH: OCLC, 2005).

3. Barry Liebert and Jon Spector, We Are Smarter Than Me (Up per Sad dle River, NJ: Whar ton
School Pub lish ing, 2008).

4. For a won derful book about us ability, see Steve Krug, Don’t Make Me Think!: A Commonsense
Approach to Web Usability (In di a nap o lis, IN: New Rid ers, 2006).
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Li brary Staff ing

The most im portant thing in your li brary goes home ev ery night
—your staff.

It seems so ob vious: The fu ture of your li brary is di rectly tied to the quality of talent you
attract and retain. Like most or ganizations today, the li brary faces real competition from
mega-bookstores and on line op tions such as Am azon. People are much more in formed be cause
they have ac cess to a wealth of in formation via the Internet (some char acterize this as try ing to
drink from a fire hose) on which to base decisions. So the assumption that many li braries have
historically made that they are the only game in town is simply no longer valid—if it ever was.

The only sus tain able com pet i tive ad van tages for many or ga ni za tions, in clud ing (in my
view) the pub lic library, are in novation and superior customer service—both of which come
from ex tremely tal ented peo ple. So iden ti fy ing, re cruit ing, and re tain ing tal ented peo ple is a
basic re quirement for the success of any library.

Although at tracting top tal ent is very im portant, it is equally im portant to find tal ent that
works and plays well with other equally talented in dividuals. All these in dividuals have to be
held accountable for be ing able to col laborate, share knowledge, and work as a part of an
effective team.

As Jim Col lins noted in Good to Great, it’s equally as im portant to get the right people on
the bus as it is to get the wrong people off.1 Once the right people are in place, they can be in-
volved in helping choose the li brary’s vi sion and strategies.

RECRUITING STAFF

Customer-facing staff members must re ally like in teracting with and helping custom-
ers. Many pub lic service staff members in a large number of libraries do not seem to find
much joy in their jobs. As libraries change the way they de liver services and reinvent the li -
brary so that it is more appealing to members of their community, a “peo ple person” be-
comes an even more im portant as set. Look for cre ative and adaptive peo ple, as they are
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likely to bring a unique perspective to a prob lem. A person who is passionate and has the right
“attitude” is much more important than someone with re ally good job skills that will meet a
short-term need. In short, hire for attitude and flex ibility, and train for service.

An in-depth and thoughtful hir ing pro cess is cru cial to the li brary’s success. In terview
questions must be prob ing and ask candidates to pro vide illustrations of how they in teract with
people in a va riety of circumstances. Get a num ber of staff members in volved in the in terview
process. For the really adventurous, the li brary could in volve some customers in the selection
pro cess. South west Air lines in vites its fre quent fly ers to par tic i pate in in ter view ing and “au di-
tion ing” po ten tial flight at ten dants. From the cus tomer’s per spec tive, the pos si bil ity of help ing
to se lect flight at tendants is quite ap pealing. The air line must maintain a waiting list of
customers who would like to participate!

Once someone has been hired, make sure that the new employee is assigned an ap propri-
ate men tor to smooth the tran sition into the new job. Spe cific job skills are im portant, but much
more im portant is helping the new staff member un derstand and con tribute to the or ganiza-
tional cul ture of the library.

With each new staff member, the li brary has an op portunity of seeing it self with fresh
eyes. Ask each of these new staff members the following questions:

• When you walked into the li brary, what was your impression?

• What could be done to im prove the aesthetics of the interior of the building?

• Do you have any sug gestions for improving the exterior of the building?

• What are we do ing that sur prised you?

• What should we be do ing that we are not?

• What are your impressions of the signage in this building?

• How would you rate our staff on friendliness?

• Have you vis ited our Web site? What are your impressions?

This advice about hiring the right peo ple is certainly not unique—lots of peo ple have been
saying this for some time. For ex ample, as mentioned previously, Jim Collins discusses the im-
portance of getting the right people on the bus. However, what most or ganizations (including
libraries) don’t do is de velop a set of pro cedures to en sure that only the right peo ple are hired. It
is nec es sary to go be yond the typ i cal pro cess of ad ver tis ing, re view ing re sumes, in ter view ing a
few can didates, and mak ing a selection. In volve many of your staff members in the interview
process. Have candidates interact with staff mem bers. And most important, don’t “settle” for
second best!

DEVELOPING STAFF

The value of training can be demonstrated by the fact that the Walt Disney Company
spends more time and en ergy on training its “trash picker-uppers” than on any other group of
employees. This is done because visitors asking for di rections and a myriad of other questions
approach these theme park employees most fre quently. The trash sweepers prob ably spend
more time an swering questions than they do sweeping. Disney has learned that know ing the
answers is as important as know ing how to provide di rections and re spond to questions. So
they pro vide training about the “what” as well as the “how.”
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Pro vid ing train ing op por tu ni ties for li brary staff mem bers is im por tant so that in di vid u als
can enhance their job skills and pre pare for pro motion op portunities that may arise. Staff in
bookstores are rou tinely cross-trained (in cluding how to make lattes), but cross-training in li -
braries is generally the ex ception rather than the rule. Al though training can be done in-house,
there are other sources for training, in cluding on line op portunities of fered through pro fessional
as so ci a tions, com mu nity colleges, and professional training organizations.

Zappos, the on line shoe company, is note worthy for the in vestment it makes in training
new employees. They go through a five-week customer loy alty boot camp. When it’s over,
they’re of fered $2,000 to quit. Ap proximately 2 to 3 percent of new hires ac cept this offer. (The 
company wishes more new hires would take them up on the of fer! (Those new hires who opt
for the money and leave realize af ter their training that they are not a good fit for the culture and
work ethic of Zappos.) Zappos de fined a set of core val ues that helps keep them fo cused on the
right things:

• Deliver “WOW” through service.

• Embrace and drive change.

• Create fun and a little weirdness.

• Be ad ven tur ous, cre ative, and open-minded.

• Pursue growth and learning.

• Build open and hon est re la tion ships with com mu ni ca tion.

• Build a pos itive team and fam ily spirit.

• Do more with less.

• Be pas sion ate and de ter mined.

• Be humble.

What is in teresting about these val ues is that the focus is on the cus tomer and the em ployee
—not the company. Con sider your li brary. Have you ar ticulated a set of values? Many libraries
have. Now consider the perspective of these values. I bet the fo cus is pri marily on the li brary
and only in directly on the cus tomer!

It is im portant for a library to re alize that it needs to go beyond pro viding training op por-
tunities. A whole suite of activities, in cluding coaching, mentoring, and self-directed learning
must be ad dressed. Those who will be pro viding the training must start with the end in mind.
Trainers and in structors have to be able to see the big pic ture to as semble the nec essary pieces
of in struction. Library staff members must be con tinuously encouraged to grow and learn.

Most of the training that is pro vided typ ically does not look too deeply into the value or
success of the training session other than “did we do good?” Donald Kirkpatrick has sug gested
that there are four levels of evaluation of training programs:

Level 1—Traditional one-page evaluation form: “Did you like the training?”

Level 2—Determining what the student learned.

Level 3—The de gree to which the learned skills are ap plied on the job.

Level 4—Ty ing training to the bot tom line.2

Using an evaluation ap proach such as Level 3 will help a library make sure that it receives
value for its training ex penditures.

Just be cause you have a de gree does n’t mean that you stop learning!
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ENERGIZING STAFF

If a library is go ing to reinvent itself to be come more rel evant to the lives of its customers,
that organization is con sidering embracing a great deal of change. Yet the staff of many li brar-
ies—professional or clerical level staff—are still very re sistant to change. Often the or ganiza-
tional cul ture of the li brary is firmly com mitted to “re sistance to change” as the standard
operating procedure.

To over come re sistance to change, the library director has to paint pic tures in con versa-
tions of what a customer-focused li brary will look and act like. These pictures should be de -
signed to en ergize the staff so that they become more welcoming of change. When ev eryone
understands the di rection that the library is headed and how each in dividual’s job con tributes to 
the overall goals, the li brary will become a truly energized organization.

The majority of library staff members are hid den be hind walls from the li brary’s custom-
ers. Ask staff to spend more time in teracting with cus tomers and less time be hind a service desk 
or in their of fices. Rov ing staff, assuming they are recognizable as staff, will find they spend
more face-to-face time with cus tomers if they are up and away from a ser vice desk. “Blow up”
your service desks—they are too large and are a barrier to pro viding high-quality service. Con -
sider eliminating or con solidating service desks to free up space for more valuable as sets: com-
puter workstations, merchandising dis plays, and so forth. Insist that li brarians spend more time
outside the library interacting with their ex isting and potential customers in other community
settings.

Some libraries use mystery shoppers as a way to track the lev els of customer service, ex-
amine the cleanliness of fa cilities, and identify wayfinding problems.

Asking peo ple to answer essential ques tions will get staff members to re ally focus on what
is important. Among the essential ques tions for a customer-focused li brary are the following:

• How does the li brary add value for each market segment?

• How does each staff member add value for the li brary customers?

• How do we need to work differently to ac complish our goals?

• What data are we gathering from our customers that will help us better un derstand their
lives and needs?

• What do our cus tomers care about most? Ask var ious customer segments to define their
“care abouts.” Ask each customer segment to pri oritize its “care abouts.”

• How much time do li brarians spend in the com munity learning about the needs of their
cus tom ers?

• What op portunities does the li brary have to truly de light our customers?

• In what ways do we op erate now that makes us “dif ficult to do busi ness with?”

• What performance measures will help us track our progress in reaching our goals?

The OCLC report From Awareness to Fund ing found that “passionate li brarians who are
involved in the community make a real dif ference.”3 In particular, five at tributes can be used to
define a “passionate” li brarian: an ad vocate for lifelong learning, fervent about making the li-
brary relevant again, knowledgeable about the com munity, aware of all that the library offers,
and well-ed u cated. A pas sion ate li brar ian will re inforce the perception that the li brary can be a 
transformational force in people’s lives.
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From the perspective of the community and the customer, the ma jority of librarians are
largely in visible to the community they serve. Rarely does a librarian ventured out be yond the
bounds of the build ing and in teract with the community to better understand its needs.

RECOGNIZING STAFF

Most pub lic libraries have constraints on the ways in which a staff member can be re-
warded. However, li brary managers can do a va riety of things to recognize in dividual staff
members, which staff will enjoy. Among these ac tivities are the following:

• Find their strengths. Rec og nize sig nif i cant ac com plish ments and he roic acts and go
above and be yond the call of duty, which too of ten go un noticed, un recognized, and un -
celebrated. Then share these stories with other staff members.

• Publicize your staff exploits. Share these stories of staff ac complishments with cus tom-
ers, stakeholders, and other staff members.

• Say thank-you more often. Use conversations, e-mail, voice mail, or what ever means
you have to say thanks again and again. Be specific about men tioning what the individ-
ual did.

• En cour age oth ers to share staff ac tiv i ties that de light cus tom ers.

• Send hand written thank-you notes. Notes will make your staff members’ day! They tell
people that you care enough to take the time to write a personal note.

• Provide candy, pastries, flowers, or ice cream. In short, cel ebrate, cel ebrate!

• Spend more time walking around the li brary. Chat with staff members and with custom-
ers. Personally discover those WOW moments and share them with others.

RESISTANCE TO CHANGE

One of the big gest challenges facing a library that wants to be come a customer-focused li -
brary is re sistance to change among some staff mem bers. This re sistance to change is of ten
manifested by the fact that the library has, over time, cre ated a culture that does not re ward risk
taking, and departments within the li brary are more like silos with very strong walls. The sad
fact is that mature or ganizations, such as li braries, will have a much more dif ficult time tak ing
risks, ex per i ment ing, and creating innovation.

Too of ten a li brary will engage in a de tailed form of plan ning a new service. Li braries can
go through so much anal y sis to de velop the per fect ser vice that it re sults in pa ral y sis!4 Rather,
try things. Be fast and learn fast! Ask your
customers for feedback as you roll out a
“pro to type.” Ex per i ment and tinker.

The good news is that embracing
change, cre ating a cul ture that re wards risk,
and build ing teamwork are things that a li-
brary can improve. The key, not sur pris-
ingly, is to create a disciplined approach to the process of mon itoring pro jects and change.
This pro cess must be dis ci plined and re peat able for iden ti fy ing, clar i fy ing, prioritizing, as sign-
ing re spon si bil ity, set ting tar gets, track ing the prog ress of im ple men ta tion, and re ward ing suc-
cess. In short, what gets measured (and rewarded) gets done.
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William Bridges has noted that the management of change is re ally about two things:
managing events and man aging emotions about those events. It is as important to de scribe for
library staff what is not chang ing as it is to de scribe what is changing.5

Col lab o ra tion is es sen tial; ex per i men ta tion should be a reg u lar vis i tor. In no va tive lead ers
are com fortable with un certainty, have open minds, and are re ceptive to ideas from dif ferent
disciplines. Al though col laboration opens up doors of op portunity, it is also crucial for the li -
brary to know the di rection it is mov ing and to say no when an in teresting, but distracting, op -
portunity presents it self. The hard est thing for many librarians to say is “No thanks.”

Certainly any li brary should in volve the li brary staff when it is exploring the future. Lis -
ten to what they have to say! How ever, most im portant, in volve your customers—again and
again and in many dif ferent ways. Lis ten to what different market segments have to say! Its one 
thing to amass a pile of sta tistics and in for-
mation about mar ket seg ments; it is quite
another to leave the li brary and im merse
yourself in the daily lives of your customers
so that you better un derstand what they do
and why they do it. Re member that peo ple
often say one thing and do something quite
different.

UNIFORMS

One of the challenges that a customer with a question faces in a library is how to dif feren-
tiate a staff mem ber from the other people in the library. This difficulty arises be cause staff in
most li braries do not wear a uni form shirt. If an em ployee badge is worn, of ten it is clipped at
the waist or is on a long lanyard and not clearly visible.

Many libraries do have a dress code, but the code is of ten stated in terms of what can not be 
worn—no jeans, no torn clothing, no T-shirts—you get the idea. If we are concerned about the
customer’s ability to identify a staff member when needed, doesn’t a uniform shirt make sense?
Or a vest or a jacket?

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Many libraries pro vide a lit tle form at service desks that asks for comments from the li-
brary’s customers—“We want your feedback!” Rather than “what do your think,” it might be
more re vealing and in teresting to ask cus tomers “what do you want?” Even better would be to
ask, “We want your ideas to make this library better” or “We want your ideas to make this the
best pos si ble library.”

Clearly the quality of library staff members and the level of service they deliver to your
cus tom ers, phys i cally and vir tu ally, can help dif fer en ti ate your li brary from your com pet i tors.
In gen eral, customers have the fol lowing expectations:

Re li abil ity The ability to pro vide what was promised, on time, dependably and
accurately. In other words, customers want you to do what you say
you are go ing to do when you say you are go ing to do it.
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As sur ance The knowledge and cour tesy of li brary staff members and their
ability to convey trust and confidence.

Em pa thy The degree of caring and attention pro vided to customers so that
they are treated as in dividuals.

Re spon sive ness The willingness of staff to assist customers and pro vide prompt and
helpful service. Customers pre fer that staff mem bers be proactive
rather than having to ask for assistance.

Tan gi bles The ap pear ance of phys i cal fa cil i ties, equip ment, and li brary staff
members.

The only way to build and sustain a cul ture that embraces consistently su perior customer
service is to cre ate a process that ensures superb cus tomer service. To get stel lar re sults, it is
necessary to de fine in spe cific terms and ac tions ex actly what great ser vice looks like and, most
important, how to make sure the cus tomer is delighted with every customer in teraction.

Given the fo cus of this book, it is best to create the customer service pro cesses from the
perspective of the customer—from the out side-in! Once the li brary has a clear understanding
of what each customer segment needs, it can design a set of services that will be most appealing
from the customer’s perspective.

A business con sulting firm asked 362 com panies if they thought they de livered su perior
customer ex periences. In terestingly, 95 percent of those sur veyed said they were customer fo -
cused, and 80 percent said they did deliver a su perior experience. Yet when the researchers
then asked the customers of these companies about their ex periences, only 8 per cent felt that
the or ganization did, in fact, de liver a su pe rior cus tomer ex pe ri ence!7

It will be nec essary to de velop a set of clear, mea surable, and observable customer service
be hav iors and in ter ac tions. These be hav iors must be quan ti fi able and ob jec tive and are most
powerful when they are developed by li brary staff who have a thor ough un derstanding of the
needs of the customers. Spe cifically, the library should do the following:

• Build a set of systems, pro cesses, pro tocols, and pro cedures that will en sure the consis-
tent de liv ery of su pe rior ser vice (as de fined by the customer). Rather than hop ing for
good service, it is better to de sign the service so that it is a trainable, re peatable, and ob -
servable standard of service excellence.

• Ensure on going training for all service de livery staff members. Give your staff the tools,
skills, and equip ment nec essary to be successful in meeting and exceeding the service
delivery standards. Re member that the goal is to pro vide customers with an ex perience
that results in their be ing “delighted” when they leave the library.

• Con sis tently track, mea sure, and an a lyze the cus tomer ser vice de liv ery sys tem. Ask
staff to rate their peers. Ask cus tomers to rate their ex periences—continuously. Use
mystery shoppers. An alyze the complaints you receive. Set high goals and communi-
cate the results of the customer service evaluations.
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• Create a system of lav ish praise, celebration, and reward for those in di vid u als who
consistently meet or ex ceed the ser vice delivery standards.

• Re view the sys tem pe ri od i cally. So licit feedback from customers reg ularly, based on
quantifiable sur vey results and qualitative responses in the form of fo cus groups and an
anal y sis of com plaints (and com pli ments). Make any nec es sary ad just ments and
provide even more training.

Many libraries use satisfaction surveys to learn how happy their cus tomers are with their
products and services. Typ ically these surveys yield very pos itive results. How ever, as many
different segments of the econ omy have dis covered, what matters is not what customers say
about their level of satisfaction, but whether the value they feel they have received will keep
them coming back.

Frederick F. Reichheld found that it was pos sible to divide the re spondents to a customer
sat is fac tion sur vey into three groups:

Pro mot ers are loyal enthusiasts who give ratings of nine or ten.

Passives are satisfied but un enthusiastic customers who pro vide ratings of seven or eight.

De trac tors are un happy customers who give rat ings from zero to six.8

Reichheld then suggested cre ating a “Net Promoter Score or NPS,” which is cal culated by
taking the percentage of cus tomers who are pro moters and sub tracting the percentage who are
detractors. Some of the most suc cessful companies—such as Am azon.com, eBay, Dell,
Costco, USAA, In tuit, FedEx, Harley-Davidson, Vanguard, and En terprise Rent-a-Car—have
NPS ratings that range from 50 to 80 per cent. How ever, the average firm sput ters along with
scores of only 5 to 10 percent. Some or ganizations have NPS rat ings that are neg a tive!9

Using data from Count ing Opin ions,10 a firm that spe cializes in library data management
so lu tions for li brar ies (in clud ing a cus tomer sat is fac tion feed back man age ment sys tem), a NPS
was calculated for a number of U.S. and Canadian pub lic libraries. The NPS ratings ranged
from a high of 73.2 per cent to a low of 21.3 percent for pub lic libraries, which, al though good,
offers real room for im provement.11 And although calculating a NPS for your li brary might be
revealing, it’s not about the score but rather how you use the score to make improvements.

Thus, if a li brary is “sat isfied” with just “sat isfied” cus tomers, then these cus tomers may
or may not come back to the li brary. Sure, their needs were met. The ser vice was OK. The over-
all experience was OK—but noth ing to write home about! Their over all feelings about the li-
brary are between neu tral and pos itive—not bad, but not great!

The importance of pro viding on going training for library staff members can not be over-
stated, because poorly trained em ployees will make mistakes. In such situations, cus tomers
will ex perience prob lems that are re peated over and over. One of the challenges for the li brary
is that cus tomers find it dif ficult to com municate with the li brary. Thus, rather than com plain
about poor service, they will more than likely simply walk away and never return.

The goal is to pro vide such high levels of service that customers will be de lighted and be -
come rav ing en thu si asts for the li brary. A loyal customer is one that has his or her needs met
and exceeded. Your de livery was GREAT. The ser vice was GREAT. The ex perience was
GREAT. The customer’s overall feelings about the library are enthusiastic and his or her ex pe-
riences are mem orable. So GREAT was the experience that the customer feels com pelled to
share it with others. WOW!
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Interestingly, from 40 to as much as 60 percent of the customer satisfaction survey re-
spondents will pro vide open-ended com ments, both good and bad, about the library. The com-
bination of the sur vey results plus the open-ended comments pro vides rich and im mediate
feedback on how well the library is do ing—from the cus tomer’s perspective.

CONCLUSION

The importance of recruiting, training, and involving your staff members in co-creating a
customer-focused li brary cannot be overstated. In the end, it is staff who will be de livering a set
of services, and the manner in which they do this and their at titudes will de termine—in the eyes
of the customer—whether the library is successful.

One important question that each staff member should be asking is, “Are the things I am
doing to day really adding value to the lives of the customers of this library?”

Really good cus tomer service comes from ac tions that make the customer’s ex perience
with your li brary one that exceeds their ex pectations. It is the

At ti tude Car ing

Knowl edge Help ful nesst

Re spon sive ness Con sis tency

Con cern Cour tesy

En thu si asm Ex per tise

that staff members bring to their jobs in the delivery of the service for which they are re sponsible.
Qual ity cus tomer ser vice re quires the

en thu si as tic par tic i pa tion of ev ery staff mem ber.
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Re mov ing the Shack les of Tra di tion

Settle for More!
—A pin worn by Karen McPheeters,

                                                            Library Director of the Farmington
                                                                   Public Li brary, New Mexico

We must be come the change we want to see.
—Ma hatma Gan dhi

Change is a door that can only be opened from the inside.
—Old French prov erb

Reinventing a library is all about creating something that is daring, remarkable, and fun!
The goal is to be come a WOW! Li brary, and the idea is to delight the cus tomer—again and
again! To achieve this ob jective will require some “out-of-the-box” think ing. Fun damental to
the reinvention pro cess is to de velop a clear un derstanding of the value prop osition for each
market segment the library is serving.

Unfortunately for most communities, “a li brary is a library is a library is a . . .” . The size
and architectural style may be dif ferent, but in side, most li braries will have the same look and
feel and provide the same set of ser vices in es sentially the same way. The time for some cre -
ativity and risk tak ing is NOW! It is time to re invent your li brary! It is time to re define what
your library is!

The challenge is to create some thing
that will be ex traor di nary and mem o ra ble.
The library has to be unique, easily distin-
guished from its competitors, and create a
range of ser vices and a physical space that
will make it a true destination—one whose
appeal is so com pelling that peo ple are drawn to the li brary frequently. The goal is to make
your customers ex claim WOW! when they visit your library—physically or virtually.
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There is a sea son for sitting on a porch and 
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Too many li braries set tle for a li brary that is “OK.” Given that a li brary build ing will last
from 30 years or more before it may be remodeled or re placed, clearly a library must build for
tomorrow. Too many li braries have a vi sion that can be achieved too easily. Too often libraries
will be con strained by a bud get for build ing a library without get ting creative or ex ploring
other op tions for fund ing. Barbara Markuson, for mer di rector of INCOLSA, a li brary coopera-
tive in Indiana, was fond of saying:

“Li brar i ans al ways have dif fi culty get ting the money
to do the job right the first time,

but li brarians never have dif ficulty getting the money
to do a job over a second or third time!”

What then should a li brary do to re invent itself? Jack of all trades, master of one, is what
Built to Last au thor Jim Collins would la bel as the “power of the and.”1 Be ing a jack of all
trades implies you can’t also be the master of one. However, be ing re markable and pro vid ing
real value in the lives of a library’s customers means do ing both. Build bridges be tween your
tower (that you master) and others.

Customers don’t view a library as a collection of materials and service desks—be it
circulation, ref erence, in formation, meeting rooms, magazines, the books, and so forth. They
could n’t care less about how the li brary is structured and or ganized. What they want is an in tu-
itive ex perience that draws them and ex cites and delights them. They want to be able to find
what they are look ing for without en countering ob stacles and barriers.

What is really interesting about S. R. Ranganathan’s Five Laws of Li brary Science2 is
their cus tomer fo cus:

• Books are for use. Al though seemingly ob vious, books (and other materials) have not
always been accessible to patrons at their li braries. And although books are no lon ger
chained to shelves to prevent bor rowing, it has not been un common for some li braries to 
have some portions of their col lections closed to the public.

• Every reader his or her book. Any person clearly has a right to use the collections
housed in the library. Col lections should be developed that are re sponsive to the needs
of each mar ket segment.

• Every book its reader. Each book (or other type of ma terial) in the li brary will be of in -
terest—it is hoped—to someone in the com munity. In herent in this law is the realization
that the li brary should pro vide multiple ways to dis cover the book (beyond the library’s
OPAC).

• Save the time of the reader. This law has been for gotten in many li braries. It is time for
libraries to re move the barriers to accessing the collection, whether browsing or search-
ing for a spe cific item. Ev ery activity in the li brary should be judged on whether we are
saving the time and making things easier for the customer.

• The library is a growing or ganism. Change should be em braced in recognition of the
fact that the community be ing served by the li brary is in a con stant state of change. In
addition, librarians should be excited at the pros pect of par ticipating in the pro cess of re-
in vent ing the library.
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WALK THE WALK!

I of fer you a walk the walk challenge. Whether you are a li brary director, library manager,
librarian, or li brary board member, take a walk in the shoes of your customers! However, be -
fore you begin, remember that your ex isting point of view is shaped by the knowl edge and ex -
perience you have (and you have a lot when it comes to li braries). Herb Si mon once ob served,
“One does not live for months or years in a particular po sition in an or ganization, exposed to
some streams of communication, shielded from oth ers, with out the most pro found ef fects upon 
what he knows, be lieves, attends to, hopes, wishes, em phasizes, fears, and pro poses.”3 And Pe -
ter Drucker has noted, “The executive is within an organization. Ev ery executive . . . sees the
in side—the or ga ni za tion—as close and im me di ate re al ity. He sees the out side only through
thick and dis torting lenses, if at all. What goes on out side is usually not even known firsthand.
It is re ceived through an or ganizational fil ter of re ports, that is, in an al ready pre digested and
highly abstract form.”4

It can be very in structive to walk a mile in another’s shoes—as long as we take off our
own shoes and remove our thick and dis torting lenses first! We are so in fluenced by our ex peri-
ences that we find it dif ficult to see what is
new or dif ferent. The past af fects us so pow -
erfully that we may be blind to new pos si-
bilities. We tend to see what we are used to
seeing—or expect to see!

The challenge for us is to go back and
become a be ginner so that we can see the library from the per spective of the customer—from
the out side in! As you become a be ginner, answer the following questions for your library:

• How easy is it to find the li brary and park your car?

• Is there a sign in dicating the hours the li brary is open, clearly visible from the street?

• What is the physical ap pearance of the library?

• Enter through the library’s front doors. Are you greeted?

• Is it easy to iden tify where the DVDs, CDs, or fiction or non fiction books are lo cated?

• What problems do you en counter if you rely solely on sign age to find a space in the li-
brary? (Remember that you don’t know where any thing is.)

• Browse the col lection look ing for a DVD, a CD, or a book. Are the shelves really full?
How long has it been since the collection was vig orously weeded?

• Is the library clut tered? Are there too many staff-generated signs?

• Use the library’s online catalog. How simple or cluttered is the search screen compared
to Google?

• Ask a staff member to place a hold on the num ber one best seller for you. How long
(weeks or months) will you have to wait to receive a copy?

• Use a pub lic computer to do your work for an hour or two. What is the con dition of the
computer? Are you com fortable in your surroundings?

• Can you find the restrooms with out asking? Use the pub lic restrooms sev eral times a
day. Are they clean? Do they smell pleasant?
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• What is the process to re serve a meet ing room?

• Does someone at the circulation desk say, “Thanks for visiting your library” when you
check out or leave?

• Is there an at tractive sign (flat panel screen) that informs people as they leave of upcom-
ing li brary events and pro grams?

• Try calling the library before it opens. How friendly is the voice re cording? Now call
when the li brary is open. How many times must you make a choice be fore you actually
speak to someone?

So, as you spent the day in the shoes of your customers, how many times did you get frustrated?
When did touchpoints be come “points of pain?”

WHERE TO START

Start with the cus tomer’s per spective, of course! Re member that it is the cus tomer—first,
last, and always! Yet too of ten a li brary’s planning pro cess is in ward look ing rather than re ally
focusing on the library’s customers. The answer is n’t technology, be cause technology is just a
means to an end. Rather, the fo cus should be on the service model. What services will be of-
fered, and how will they be delivered?

The majority of library staff members are so busy every day on the phone, us ing a com-
puter, in meetings, and so forth that their be hinds are fac ing the customers. Af ter awhile staff
begin to fo cus on what is hap pening in their de partment rather than on what concerns the cus -
tomer. If all library staff mem bers considered their own de partmental ac tivities as al ways sec -
ondary to the needs of the cus tomer, then it would be natural for staff to think of the customer
first.

It is im perative that li brary staff get
out of the li brary and get in volved in the
lives of the community so that they will
better un derstand that the li brary is not the
center of peo ple’s lives. Most important, it
is crucial that li braries recognize that they are serving var ious market segments of the pop ula-
tion and not all members of the community. Thus, it is critical to de velop a deep un derstanding
of the needs of each market segment.

In re cent years Procter & Gam ble (P&G) have re invented themselves and now em -
ployees, managers, and even the president of the company spend time with customers of
P&G prod ucts—for days at a time. Many of these visits are vid eoed so that they can be
shared with other man agers and employees. The result has been very positive in terms of cus-
tomer sat is fac tion and P&G fi nan cial re sults.

This immersive ac tivity, some times called eth nog ra phy, re sults in deep cus tomer in sights
and leads to de veloping prod ucts and services that will truly delight library customers. This im-
mersion in the lives of customers and closely ob serving their be haviors allows any or ganiza-
tion, in cluding pub lic libraries, to ad dress the needs of var ious customer segments in ways
customers would never be able to ar ticulate on their own. Immersing your self in the cus tomer’s
wider world of cul ture and daily activities gives you the op portunity of developing services
that will truly delight and WOW the customer.
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As li brary staff members im merse themselves in the lives of their cus tomers, they will im -
mediately realize that no “one” cus tomer is rep resentative of all customers. Rather, there are a
number of customer types or market segments, each of which must be clearly un derstood. The
bottom line is that you must first really un derstand a prob lem rather than immediately begin to
seek a solution.

Understanding the problem is, in large part, all about un derstanding the library’s value
proposition for each market segment. Imagine library staff, at all levels, are so fo cused on the
customer that they help pull the out side-in by

sending out staff to be come en gaged in the lives of cus tomers;

bringing in customers to learn from them;

using relevant data to put the spotlight on customers, how they use the li brary, and the
value they derive from such use;

lis ten ing to cus tomer-fac ing em ploy ees;

sharing widely what is learned about each cus tomer segment;

creating a persona (and perhaps a video) about each market segment; and

talking con stantly about the need for urgency in learning more about the customers!

So what does a cus tomer-focused li brary look like? Well, if we in vert the traditional or ga-
nizational pyr amid, as shown in Fig ure 9.1, we wind up with something much more ap propri-
ate. At the top are the library’s customers! First, foremost, and always, it’s about the cus tomer.
Customers some times in teract with cus tomer-interfacing staff, and it is through these in ter-
changes or “moments of truth” that the library staff de termine what kind of ex perience the cus-
tomer has. Will the customer leave the li brary say ing “WOW! What a great li brary!”, or will
the reaction be indifference or anger? (“I am NOT coming back to this library!”)

Supporting the customer-facing staff are the re maining staff, or support staff. The custom-
ers of the support staff are the cus tomer-facing staff. Their job is to en sure that the cus-
tomer-facing staff have the tools, training, and resources to de liver a WOW ex perience. The
library management team is next; their job is to ensure that everyone remembers that they are
there to serve the interests and needs of the customer. Be low the li brary man agement team is
the library director, who is ul timately responsible for mak ing sure that everyone “gets” the fact
that the customer is the king! Reporting to a library board, in many cases, the library director
ensures that the board and other in terested stakeholders are in formed about the success that the
library is having in meeting the needs of the community.
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Fig ure 9.1. The Cus tomer-Fo cused Li brary Or ga ni za tional Di a gram

MISSION/VISION

His tor i cally li brar ies have de fined them selves by, and con tinue to re port sta tis tics about,
the number and range of items on shelves and the equipment (computer workstations) they pro -
vide. In ad dition to in put measures, libraries have also reported the amount of use of the library
(output measures). In re ality, libraries should be hav ing con versations with their fund ing de ci-
sion makers about the services they de liver, the experiences and personal growth they en able,
and the con tributions of the library to individuals in the community.

If your pub lic library wishes to embrace a broader role in the community, then it most
likely will have to learn more about the needs of the in dividuals who live in the community.
The Singapore Pub lic Library spent two years meeting with a num ber of individuals, con duct-
ing many fo cus groups, and hold ing a number of community fo rums to dis cuss the fu ture of the
library. The end re sult was a mission/vision that had two broad aims:

• As sist in im prov ing the ed u ca tional lev els of the is lands pop u la tion.

• Con trib ute to the eco nomic de vel op ment of the com mu nity.

When engaged in the planning pro cess, there are two ba sic ap proaches. You can start
from where the li brary is to day and work for ward (the approach most li braries choose), or you
can start with a pic ture of the fu ture and fig ure out what it will take to get you there.

When you start from where you are to day, you make the assumption that the library staff,
tools, and systems currently in place will grow at the proper rate and in the di rection of your ul -
timate goal. That is a big assumption, especially if you want to make some significant changes.
Remember that the library’s current mode of op erations has been to help maintain and so lidify
the status quo.
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If you start with a picture of the fu ture and wor backward, you can fig ure out what it will
take to get you there. This allows the library to iden tify what must be changed to create this vi-
sion.

EMBRACE INNOVATION

Becoming a customer-focused li brary is not go ing to be an easy and straightforward ac tiv-
ity. It is go ing to take con certed action by a great many individuals to embrace the vi sion and
sign on to a sig nificant amount of change.

Nearly all accounts of deep change, re gardless of the or ganizational setting, suggest that
the change is crisis-led, ep isodic, and pro grammatic. Implementing change is typ ically accom-
plished through a top-to-bottom torrent of scripted messages, events, goals, and actions. Rarely
is change op por tu nity-led, con tin u ous, and a prod uct of the or ga ni za tion’s in trin sic ca pac ity to
learn and adapt. The need for or ganizations to in novate and adopt transformational change into 
the or ganizations’ DNA has long been advocated. Peter Drucker noted in 1995, “Ev ery or gani-
zation of to day has to build into its very structure the man age ment of change . . . . It has to build
in or ga nized aban don ment of ev erything it does.6 The challenge to transformational change, of 
course, is to over come incrementalism (making small changes to ex isting fa cilities and service
of fer ings), which con tin ues to pre vail among li brary di rec tors, ad min is tra tors, board mem bers,
and elected officials. Your library must develop a ca pacity for candid self-reflection to see its
strengths and weaknesses—as your customers see them.

Despite these chal lenges, this is ex actly what pub lic li braries must do. It is time for your
public library to im plement a series of in novative strategies and services that will have broader
appeal to the communities you serve. The change must be radical rather than evolutionary
(more of the same simply will not do). Innovation must fo cus on increasing the capacity of li-
brary customers to do what they want and need to do in the way that most ben efits their pro duc-
tivity (by saving the customers’ time), pleasure, and pursuit of knowledge.

Challenging the traditional view of li brary services in an at tempt to better un derstand cus -
tomers so that you can re invent your library will require that you ask a series of questions—re-
peatedly. Among these are the following:

• Is this a library-centric tradition, and should it be challenged? Does it get in the way of
con sid er ing other op tions for de liv er ing li brary services?

• Does this be lief apply to all public li braries? Are there counter ex amples? What is the
ex pe ri ence of other li brar ies that have at tempted al ter na tives?

• Does this be lief serve the interests of the cus tomer, or of li brary staff mem bers? What
are the im plications for li brary cus tomers if an al ternative is implemented?

• Do the choices and as sumptions that we make about what a li brary is be come a self-ful-
fill ing proph ecy? Can we imag ine al ter na tives?

• Are the alternatives we are considering bold enough? Do they rep resent a significant de -
par ture from tra di tional li brary prac tices? Have the li brary’s com pet i tors em barked on
new service delivery models?

Figure 9.2 (p. 80) pro vides a simplified overview of the innovation cy cle. No tice that cen-
tral to the whole concept is lis ten ing to your customers. If a li brary is go ing to in novate and ex -
periment to de liver a WOW ex perience to the pub lic library customer, then it needs to be
creative at several different lev els.
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Fig ure 9.2. In no va tion Cy cle

A li brary can consider strategy alternatives when it re ally lis tens to its cus tomers so that it
can un der stand the prob lem and then get cre ative and con duct ex per i ments in an ef fort to re ally
deliver value to the customer:

• Strat egy. A strategy is a choice, among several op tions, for how a li brary is go ing to ac-
complish a spe cific goal. As noted previously, the ex ploration of strategic op tions rarely
occurs when a li brary does “strategic planning.” Rather, a library will es tablish a se ries
of goals and ob jectives within the context of the “same old thing.” The “look and feel”
of the library seldom changes. The choice of a strategy will de termine the extent to
which in novation is embraced and explored.

• Man age ment. One of the greatest chal lenges for library man agement is to rec ognize that
they do not know all the an swers. They need to en courage a great many peo ple to make
suggestions about the future directions for the library. This means that they will have to
care fully lis ten—for example, try not to say any thing in a meeting for 20 to 30 min utes.
Managers have to lis ten to staff members. (The folks at the lower lev els in the organiza-
tion will of ten have un conventional views, which makes it dif ficult to get a hearing or
even have their ideas considered on their merits.) Similarly, li brary management will
have to be in volved in the lives of their customers to better understand their needs.

Do not assume that what has worked well in the past is the best ap proach for the
present. Inattention to competing and of ten conflicting viewpoints may lead to some
poor de cisions. Yet the maxim “learn fast, fail fast” clearly holds true. Li braries must
ex per i ment with various service de livery models and share their ex periences—good and
bad—with their colleagues. Con sider al ternative ways to de sign the delivery of a ser-
vice and then work hard to im ple ment the design. The re ality, how ever, is that li braries
are much too com placent and that li brarians are reluctant to ad mit it. As noted by John
Kotter, we need to de velop and maintain a sense of ur gency!7

It is also im portant to ac knowledge that there will be many twists and turns on the
innovation and experimentation high way. It is not a straight-line pro cess, but rather is
irregular and an gular and seemingly pro ceeds, at times, with out a sense of di rection.
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Recognize that innovation is a series of ap proximations to the fu ture. Learn by ex peri-
menting, then evaluate and make mid-course adjustments as needed.

• Ser vice. How li brary staff members in teract with li brary cus tomers will de termine
whether the cus tomer is delighted or frustrated. The choice of language during a conver-
sation to ex plain li brary pol icies is very im portant. Whether the staff member is sit ting
behind a service desk or is roaming the library will contribute to a very different experi-
ence—from the customer’s perspective. Body language is also very im portant—eye
contact, a smile, a nod—in es tablishing positive interaction with customers.

• Op er a tions. A li brary must ensure that it is op erating as ef ficiently as pos sible. It should
examine whether all of the tasks and ac tivities it rou tinely per forms are still add ing
value. And similarly, it should be exploring dif ferent ways of ac complishing the same
tasks, which may mean outsourcing.

Because the leadership of the li brary director and the top management team is so impor-
tant to creating an environment that is sup portive of innovation, it might be in structive to de ter-
mine whether your library’s leadership is

• energetic and creative rather than preserving the status quo;

• par tic i pa tory and car ing rather than elit ist;

• motivated by mission and vi sion rather than by tradition;

• listening, coaching, and mentoring rather than supervising; and

• per son ally dem on strat ing the li brary’s val ues or in sti tu tion al iz ing policies.

A di rector or formal man agement group may be the most vis ible leader, but most li braries
have lead ers through out the or ga ni za tion. In no va tive or ga ni za tions seem to have a larger num-
ber of change agents and idea champions. The challenge is to create a cul ture that em powers
them to act. These in di vid ual in no va tion cham pi ons are ex tremely im por tant lead ers in build-
ing staff buy-in and nur turing ideas.

Not surprisingly, there are many ways to crush in novation and perpetuate a culture of in -
ertia. Among the more pop ular and easy to recognize methods to crush innovation are

• saying, “We tried that once!” or “We don’t . . ., have n’t . . ., won’t . . ., can’t . . .”;

• re quest ing a for mal writ ten pro posal;

• cre at ing a com mit tee;

• saying “It will never fly” or “The cli mate isn’t right” or “Don’t ruffle any feathers” or
“If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it!” or “That is n’t even your de partment” or “You will get
laughed out of the room” or “That’s too risky” or “Don’t step on any toes”;

• sched ul ing a meet ing;

• saying, “That’s a silly idea! Why would you sug gest that?”; and

• saying, “Yes, but . . .”.8
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THE IMPORTANCE OF DESIGN

The pro cess of design consists of looking at the same thing ev eryone else is but thinking
something dif ferent. Design is most fre quently associated with a prod uct or the packages that
contain the prod uct, but de sign can also play an important part in how peo ple in teract with their
surroundings in a build ing as well as at various points of service con tact. Whether you are con-
structing a new build ing or remodeling an existing one, it is important to ac knowledge that de-
sign goes be yond the services that an architect can pro vide.

Design is about the to tal customer ex perience, not simply the layout and arrangement of
shelving, fur nishing, and rooms. Too of ten a li brary is in volved with “silent design”—the de-
sign of services without the benefit of a dis cipline of service de sign. Good de sign is about cap-
turing and communicating ideas in a way that draws people in and makes connections.

As shown in Fig ure 9.3, de sign can be used to improve the phys ical fa cilities, the prepara-
tion of customer-facing staff, and the service de livery process.

Figure 9.3. Design Ar eas

Design in volves de veloping a clear un derstanding of the needs of the customer (of ten
through field ob servations), brainstorming to de velop a set of pos sibilities, selecting one or two
ideas, and rap idly de veloping pro totypes to ob tain the reactions of real customers. This feed-
back helps shape further revisions to the prototypes and even more feedback. Re cently, Ap ple
turned to de signers to create a whole new look and feel for its showrooms and stores, with very
positive results.

In the absence of detailed in formation about our customers, we all work from as sumptions
about who the customer is, what the customer does in the library, and what the customer knows
about the li brary. Fol lowing these assumptions, we tend to design for our selves and not for the
customer.
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When a prob lem crops up, con sider it a de sign op portunity. Look at the problem from sev -
eral per spectives, but most im portant, from the customer’s perspective—from the

out side-in!

All services are ex perienced over time. Peo ple take dif ferent journeys to, through, and
from a ser vice. Good ser vice design rec ognizes these dif ferences and ex amines what happens
before, dur ing, and after the service ex perience, for both library staff members and the cus -
tomer. Ex ploring the different emotional jour neys that people take through a service is also a
powerful way to segment service users to directly inform redesign.

MAYA De sign, a con sulting firm, helped the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh better un der-
stand that from the customer’s perspective, a li brary is a very complex or ganization. The
MAYA team used a va riety of tools, such as fo cus groups, shadowing, di rect ob servation, and
developing per sonas, to better un derstand the user’s men tal model and the library’s or ganiza-
tional schemes. Us ing in for ma tion ar chi tec ture, the team iden ti fied three ways of or ga niz ing
information: space, peo ple, and categorizations (e.g., Dewey). All this ef fort resulted in iden ti-
fying a number of points at which a customer “touchpoint” failed, as shown in Fig ure 9.4 (p.
84). These breaking points were the re sult of a customer failing to un derstand li brary jargon,
en coun ter ing an or ga ni za tional com plex ity (typ i fied by fail ing to find or un der stand sign age),
having dif ficulty in us ing a library-provided tool, and so forth. The result is that the remodeled
library facilities and li brary Web site in Pittsburgh have now be come a destination, as
evidenced by an increase in the gate count, circulation, and attendance at programs.

Service is a key part of the cus tomer experience. The ser vice experienced by a cus tomer is
not a one-time event, but rather a jour ney that con sists of nu merous touchpoints between the
customer and the or ganization. These touchpoints must be carefully designed and managed;
each touchpoint has a po tential for in novation. Some or ganizations are turning to “service de -
signers” to help shape the best pos sible customer ex perience. A great library experience must
incorporate the to tality of the or ganization. Do everything right but get one touchpoint wrong,
and you’ve eliminated the possibility for delivering a great experience. Clearly the de sign of
the library experience will ul timately determine what happens at the service touchpoints and
how the service is delivered.

Great design delights and results in smiles and compliments. It re sults in customers com -
ing back again and again. Great de sign generates won derful word-of-mouth recommendations
and en dorsements. It re sults in a win for everyone—the li brary and the customer.

Design thinking is n’t limited to prod ucts. Sys tems also require great de sign. And ev ery -
thing is a sys tem. Your entire li brary is a system. Your customer service is a sys tem. Your chil-
dren’s de partment is a sys tem. Your checkout area—whether phys ical or electronic—is a
system. Great systems are based on great design, and great de sign is based on ob servation:
Putting your self in your customers’ shoes; un derstanding what they experience, not what you
think hap pens; and find ing ways of delighting them, or at the very least fulfilling their specific
needs, should be driv ing the vision for your li brary.

Peter Morville has suggested that a good cus tomer experience can be con ceptualized in
the “User Ex perience Hon eycomb,” shown in Figure 9.5 (p. 85).
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Fig ure 9.5. User Ex pe ri ence Hon ey comb. Adapted from Pe ter Morville, User Ex pe ri ence Hon ey comb,
avail able at www.semanticstudios.com/pub li ca tions/se man tics/000029.php.

The fac ets of the user ex perience are the fol lowing:

• Use ful. It is im portant to view the library’s prod ucts and services from the customer’s
perspective. It may be necessary to re ally explore the value or utility of a li brary service
to en sure that it re ally res onates with the customer.

• Us able. Ease of use remains central to the customer ex perience, so the li brary should fo -
cus on wayfinding—be it in the physical build ing or on the li brary’s vir tual Web site.
Although us ability is im portant, it is not the only facet of a great customer experience.

• De sir able. The sense of comfort and well-being is influenced greatly by the col ors,
sounds, and odors in the li brary building. In addition, the li brary brand—and ev ery li-
brary has one—will in fluence peo ple’s per ceptions of the library as a desirable
destination.

• Findable. The library must ensure that it is easy to nav igate both in the build ing and on
the library’s Web site. Where things are lo cated must be very clear so that cus tomers can 
find what they need.

• Ac ces si ble. Li braries have been fairly concerned about mak ing sure that buildings have
the necessary de sign features and equipment so that peo ple with disabilities (about 10
percent of the pop ulation) are encouraged to use the li brary. The same should be true of
a library’s Web site.

• Cred i ble. One of the strengths of a li brary is that peo ple could count on finding qual ity
resources and, over time, the library built up a reputation for being trustworthy.

• Valu able. The library must deliver value, real ben efits, in the lives of our customers.
What that value prop osition is dif fers de pending on why people come to the library.
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Use these seven facets for evaluating customers’ ex periences when they visit the li brary or the
library’s Web site. Ask your cus tomers, lots of customers, to do the same thing. The results will
surprise you (and most likely discourage you). But the great thing is that you can change things
to make the ex perience of vis iting the library truly de lightful and memorable.

The typ ical ap proach to prob lem solv ing is to first clearly un derstand the prob lem, then
explore al ternatives and as sess the strengths and weak nesses of each al ternative, and then make
a de cision and pro ceed with implementation. Design thinking ap proaches the prob lem from a
different perspective. A broad group of customers is in vited to ex plore an op portunity (the
problem) and to brainstorm to de velop a list of fresh ideas. The selection of several ideas is then 
shared with a group of cus tomers, who then co-create the op portunity, and in an iterative man-
ner pro totypes are de veloped, until the opportunity really resonates with customers.

Designing a li brary ex perience from the perspective of the customer has been called em-
pathic design. Rather than fo cusing on how a cus tomer will in teract with the li brary at one
touchpoint, be aware that peo ple’s emo tional, phys ical, and analytical needs should be met.

The analytical needs are in tellectual and might involve selecting the right book or DVD,
par tic i pat ing in an en gag ing pro gram, get ting as sis tance to an swer a ques tion, or in ter act ing
with others. The physical needs are a bit more challenging. After all, the li brary is not a gym,
and you don’t visit a li brary to work up a sweat! (Although moth ers checking out a large num -
ber of picture books for their child might dis agree.) However, phys ical needs also have to do
with the phys ical characteristics of the library and how welcoming and inviting the experience
is.

Emotional needs can be met in a variety of ways. For some, visiting the library can en gen-
der almost a spiritual reverence; for oth ers, the ability to meet kin dred souls makes the library
the place to be. In short, is your li brary a des tination that ap peals to people on all three levels?

THE KEY

The key to de signing a library and all of its library experiences is for the li brary to re ally
understand the value prop osition of the li brary. How does the li brary add value to the lives of
its customers? Clearly the library is not the cen ter of the customer’s universe, but rather one of
many places an individual can phys ically or vir tually visit. The center of the uni verse, from the
customer’s perspective, is the cus tomer! The re ality is that the li brary has many com petitors,
and it has to acknowledge and un derstand their value prop osition. Thus, the library has to find
the “sweet spot” in the lives of its customers, as shown in Figure 9.6.

The library’s “sweet spot” is somewhat similar to the three circles of the hedge hog con -
cept de scribed by Jim Collins in Good to Great:9

What can you be the best at in the world?

What you are deeply passionate about?

What provides value to your customers so that they in turn drive your organization’s suc cess?

When the pub lic library truly be comes the cus tomer’s library, the customers will be telling
wonderful stories about the li brary to their friends, work col leagues, rel atives, the city man-
ager, members of the city coun cil, and so forth.

Remember that good is simply not “good enough!” Always de liver an ex perience that is
more than was promised—in short, un der-promise and over-deliver. The goal is to WOW the
customer!
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Figure 9.6. The Li brary Sweet Spot

Increasingly one of the most important reasons for us ing the services of any or ganization
is convenience. The ques tion then be comes for any li brary: Are we maintaining the library’s
traditional bar riers to access, or are we actively work ing to make things easier to use and more
convenient from the customer’s perspective? Is the li brary becoming more valuable in the lives
of our customers so that they have a compelling reason to visit, physically or vir tually, again
and again?

CONCLUSION

Deciding to create a customer-focused li brary in your community will be the start of a
very ex citing jour ney. Im plicit in this jour ney is the re ality that the li brary will be em bracing a
great deal of change. It is in cumbent for the library director and the top management team to
consider

how to change,

when to change,

at what velocity to change,

how to effectively man age and nav igate change,

identifying the end re sult of change (the goals), and

de ter min ing the li brary’s ca pa bil ity and re quire ments for change.

A cus tomer-focused library can be created in a small, me dium, or large library. Re gard-
less of the size of your library, there are some im portant truths that should be acknowledged
right up front. A customer-focused library will

• listen to its cus tomers in a va riety of ways;

• involve customers and staff in plan ning its services;

• be flexible and recognize that it is embracing change in many ways;

• recognize that some things that li braries have always done will have to be abandoned;

• acknowledge that dig ital content will assume much more importance over time;

• understand that no job will be un changed;
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• em brace par tic i pa tory, user-driven ser vices;

• keep things sim ple, stream lin ing and sim pli fy ing sys tems and pro ce dures;

• deliver ac cess to physical col lections that is re sponsive to customer needs;

• un der stand that risk and ex per i men ta tion are nec es sary;

• provide ser vices and spaces that are welcoming;

• ensure that wayfinding is simple to un derstand;

• realize that tech nology is a means for de livering great service;

• provide a li brary Web site that is “in synch” with vis iting the library;

• never be satisfied, al ways look ing for things to do even better and blazing new trails;

• make pic tures of peo ple the art work in the li brary and be storyteller;

• give time to the community, encouraging staff members to serve the com munity to -
gether;

• celebrate to create memories, smiling more and laughing (It’s fun!); and

• realize that it must have an ex plicit, customer-based reason for everything it does!

Re mem ber,

You don’t have the an swers—and

probably don’t even know the ques tions!

But we both know someone that does.

That’s right—the customer!

In the end,

the only per spec tive

that mat ters is

the customer’s!
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